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-WASHINGTON 1 'AP I ?_ ¦¦¦ Sen.:
Everett M. Dirksen , , ' R-li l,, said '- ,
today he has uncovered en deuce
that four American fliers were
lulled in the abortive 1961 invasion
of Cuba,
. Dirksen, the Senate Republican
leader, said in an -interview he
has cornpleted a one-man inquiry
into the Bay of Pigs disaster ahd
is ready to turn 'his - -findings ' over
to Senate investigators.. .
Other than to report the belief
that four American lives, were
lost , he declined to discuss the evi-
dence he has assembled. Some of
it : came from participants in the
invasion and some from U.S. milir
tary^ personnel in the area at the
time: ;
The Republican leader said the
four fliers were shot down in inva-
sion planes which did' not carry
V.S. marking's. "Presiihiably they
were in B26 bombers: downed by;
jet trainer s inherited by Fidel
Castro from the overthrown Ba-
tista regime, -
News stories at the' time men-
tioned that .one U.S. civilian . flier,
might' have been shot down. ..This:
report later was labeled errone-
ous.- .'..";
Dirksen said he pl ans to discuss
his findih gs with Sen?. John Sten-
nis, ;D-Miss,, chairman of the Sen-
ate's Preparedness subcommittee.
A subcommittee inquiry info tho
military, strength of Soviet-domi-
nated Cuba is expected to , get
under way, this week. Stennis has
indicated he regards the. .1961" inva-
sion as "spilled milk" to which
the group would not be justified
in devoting muc h time at this
point. Dirksen disagreed.
"It seems to rne it .becomes a
matter of some i mportance when
even four American lives are
lost, " he said.
Dirksen . and other Republicans
have contended that Atty. Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy opened Uie
whole matter up to investi gation
with a statement that no U.S. air





By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
Light snow fell across sections
in the ea-stern half of the nation
today and cold weather clung to
northern Midwest areas.
Ihe snow bell extended from the
northern Plains eastward into the
Ohio Valley and appeared headed
for the middle and nort h At lantic
regions. Two indies of snow /ell
in ,1 six-hour period in Springfield
ami Peoria , III.  Snow flurries
powdered areas In northern Ken-
tucky.
Subiero cold again wai reported
111 northern ZUiimcsol a nnd sec-
tions of the Dakotas , Wisconsin
nnd ..Iicliig. 111. Tempera! iires were
nearl y 2il degrees below zero in
Pellslon , Mich ,, and International
Falls , Minn ,  (. eiiernlly clear and
cold weather prevailed in upstate
New York, with temperatures
rangin g from 13 in Poiighkonpsde
to zero in \V -iM'rto'vn.
Temperatures were in the 50*
or higher in most of Florida and
from much of Texas into the
Southwest desert region , Headings
were in I he 2(>s nnd 30s in most




GREEN' BAY , Wis , i.n - Harry
"Butch" Hebard, 16-year-ol d ad-
mitt ed stayer of the five other
members of his immediate family,
will be examined by two out-of-
town psych i atrists and their re-
spective home offices . County
Judge James Byers directed to-
day,
The high school j unior who said
he shot his 38-year old father ,
Jack; his stepmother , Joyce, 35,
and her three children a week ago
because he "generally felt left out
of the family circle, " has been
charged with firsl degree murder.
On Thurdsay he will be taken
under guard to Appleton , where
be will be checked by Dr. Denton
P, Kngslroin . On March 4 , he
will be t.-iken lo Sheboygan, for ob-
servation /by Dr. Edward E. Hon-
fek. /
The two will report to Ihe court
whether , \in their  opinion , Hebard
is competent t o  stand trial.
Cl imbing State Taxes
May Off s e t US. Cut
' J Editor 's -Note:. If ' .you 're '¦¦ ¦¦ looking f orward Jo <i break.
. under . President . Kennedy 's '
prop osed . tax program , don 't
. overlook, climbing state , local :
. and Socia l Secur ity :. taxes. ?
" '.They may cut: ill sharply on
vihat yow would s:ave if Con-
;''• • gress : a-pproves - the Presv
:y dent's proposals:) . ' .?:
By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON :[APX ~ Rising
state, local and Social Securitv
taxes may nibble, away a. large .
chunk — possibly half >- of Presi- i
dent Kennedy 's proposed tax cuts j
by the time ' they : would* take ef- ;
feet. . : . -¦¦¦{
.The .. .2.2-billion ,increase in So- '
cial? Security rates on Jan.. . 1. and |
the SoOO-million . hike in postal j
rates on'-Jan... '"'.will ' offset mostof
the ¦ $3.1 billion in individual and
corporate tax savings proposed by
Kennedy for 1963.
X 'With .most"' of ' the 47* state , logis-
iatures meeting this? year cprisidr- .
erihg .tax : increased , totaling, per^
haps $2!5 billion , much of the ?3.2-
billion redaction envisaged in the
Kennedy program for 1964 Would
be wiped out .
: Not all: the leg islatures ara ex-
pected to raise taxes but it 's true
that a four-year cycle of such ac-
tion has developed , and 1963 is the
wear for it. Thirty-three - states
raised taxes in 1959.
T?iree other factors will be
working; tax experts report , to di-
lute ihe income-boosting, invest-
ment-stimulating a_nd job-creating
benefits of Kennedy 's net $10.3
billion , three-year tax reduction.
1. Part of ; the taxpayers' sav-
ings would be picked up automa-
tically by the 19 states whose tax-
payers can deduct federal income
taxes from . their taxable income.
In these states: a cut . in federal
taxes means more income would
he" subject^ to state? tax ; .
2, In 13 states whose tax sys-
tems are tied to the federal sys-
tem, the laws requir e that citizens
compute their taxable income on
about the same basis as they do
for the federal income tax. The
revenue-boosting reforms which
Kennedy seeks — - including cur-
tailed personal deductions—would
become part of these state sys-
tems, unless the state rules are
chaj iged. The federal rate cuts
would ' not necessarily be carried
over into the state systems , so
state tax liabilit y would be in-
creased. '
3. Cities ami other local govern-
ments not only are pressing state
legislatures to raise , taxes and
funnel more revenue to the cities,
hut many nre considering new
taxes of their own.
Pittsburgh wants. ' the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature lo let the city
lev y a 1 per cent income tax on
non-residents who work in Pitts-
burgh. ' St . Paul hns been weigh -
ing a 1 per cent income tax if
thc Minnesota Legislature does
not enact a state sales tax to he
shared wit h the cities . lliiflalo ,
N.Y., has asked legislation enab-
ling it to levy a 1 per cent payroll
tax.
Only three st ntes raised taxi j s
in lt) li2—Michigan , Mississippi rind
Now Mexico.
$ai() ,(Mifl . No one wns injured. Workers managed
lo siive it few p ieci 'S of equipment nnd ' Mime
tools , (AI* J' hotofiix i
F IRE DESTROY S MACHINE SHOP . . , Tbe
Ain li'ifioii-Ci' -nii e Co . machine shop at bitchlielcl ,
Minn , ,  lies in ruins niter fire swept the slriK-
tur * Fr .il .y_ . Loss wns estimated nt $150,fl(H. to
Rolvaag Concedes
Votes to Andersen
; I .EW CHURCH HOME . . . this is the headquarters at 815; j
2nd Ave. in New York into which :the Episcopal Church moves ,
after 69 years at 281 Park Aye. The new $5,900,000 building faces




ST. PAITL, Minh, : < APV — Con-
cessions which reduced the recount
lead of Karl Rolvaag, the Demo-
cratic1 candidate , from 133 to 14 /
were made today at thfe opening
of the recount trial involving dis-
puted ballots in the Minnesota gov-
ernorship election .
C.L? 'Nelson , of ?!v,ew Prague,
Rolvaag 's.attorney, told the three-
ju dge District Court that 241 of
249 ballots in category one claimed
by Rolvaag should be deleted from
the total , and that 122 ; of 137 in
this class counted for R epublican
.'Gov. .- .Elmer . L. Andersen should
be deducted.
Category one i(wolves ballots
marked for either Rolvaag and
William Bratz , the Industrial Gov-
ernment candidate, or for Ander-
sen' and Brat? ;.; '¦ ' ¦
?'This .,
¦ shift cut .119. votes from
Rolvaag 's recount lead of 135. ,
Still iri dispute - were eight bak
lots in this class claimed by Rol-
vaag and 15 claimed by Andersen. .
Nelson told the court that ia
the case of the eight claimed by
Rolvaag. It " was his ^ con tentionthat they were not actually double-
vote ballots — . that the Bratz
marks had either been obliterated
or erased.
, Rolvaag supporters had conce<_-
ed before the trial began that
they would lose ground in the first
two Categories:
As the trial got under way this
morning, there were no spectat-
ors, as such , . in. the courtroom—
only party officials or mefnbera
of the press.
[.' The first slight argument oc-
curred over a name for the re-
count total. , . ¦'¦¦'.- .-.¦"¦".C. . - -L. Nelson of New Prague,
Rolvaag's attorney, wanted:to call
it the recount, or referees total,
but? Richard. Kyle. Andersen 's at-
torney said "we do not agree that
it is accurate and reserve our
rights to question , it." , '
It was finally agreed to call tha
recount total the . "statewide base
recount total: "
Also , introduced in evidence
were copies of canvassing board
reports from all counties in the
state, amended canvassing board
returns fro m 10 counties which fig-
ured in disputes before the State
Canvassing Board reported and a
number of other "documents.
In the courtroom as the trial
opened were three filing cabinets
containi ng disputed ballots , divid-
ed into 24 ' categories , recount in-
spectors ' reports and screening
report s.
The throe judges sat behind tem-
porary tables in the . jury  hnx. Tha
atmosph ere as the tr ial  got. under
way sv.-is inforrnal.  , ,
'Occupying the spectator spare.
in the court roo m were party offi-
cials and neyspnper , radio and
telcvLsi /i n reporters ,
Nenrly l ' v million votes wero
cast for governor. The race was
the closest in Minnesota '.. 106
years ns a stnte ,
The State Canvassing Board de-
clared Anders .. .i (lie winner hy a
margin of M2 votes . Unhang
asked for a recount and \) \c State
.Supreme Court npfminlet l three
distr ic t  j udges to t ake  charge—
.1.11 . Sylveslrc of Crookston. Sid-
ney V.. Kiiiier of Dulut h and Loon-
aril Keyes of SI , Paul ,
The t r io  wil l  pass upon between
l. fiOO and 2 .CWK) disputed ba llots
ctilli-d (rom flic iic .oon challenged
hy both sides in the recount pro-
ceed ings. Tlm recount put Rol-
vn .ip ahead by 13,'f votes , but An-
dersen reiuui ned as governor
pending a d erision on tlispntcd
ballots.
The disputed bal lot s have been
divided into VA categories. The
JIK I RCS said they will rule on each
category ns i l  is presented to the
pa nol
A week from todny thu panel
will ' start hearing alienations ol
irregularities in conduct o( tho
election.
The ju dges may be asked hy
Itolv.iag to rule on admissibili ty
of about V, (KHl iili .sciuee envelopes.
The Deiiiocrnts have chullcnged
7,<KH> envelopes iiit.l the 'ballo ts
received in them , lleasons for
cli.-illeiige include absence of a
notary  soul , postmark , or voter 's
signature.
Attorneys (or the two  sides have
said they hope fur a decisi on (rom
H it! .judges about Mar ch 20, How-
ever , the loser cmi ii|i|>eiil to tho
Sl ate Supremo Court , In Hurt
ev ent, the l imit outcome would bo
delayed about another month.
Sppt^pe
Over Weekend
By THE ASSOCIA TED PRESS
Four men were killed over ' the
weekend in Minnesota traffic acci-
dents. . . ..
One died in a bead-on . collision
of cars north of Albert Lea Sun-
day night, two in a collision Satur-
day night just outside . Mapleton
and one in a railroad crossing ac .
cident at Anoka Saturday ?
Another , man , from Fairmont,
died with his two brother? on a
snow-glazed Iowa highway.
The Minnesota fatalities carried
the state's 1963 traffic toll to 68,
compared to a total of 73 a year
ago..?
Stephen E. Mi Iton , 55, Bloom-
ing Prairie , riding in a car driv-
en, the Highway Patrol said , by
Mildred Anna Peterson , 53, Bloom-
ing Prairie, died in a crash bef
tween thai car and one driven by
Dean F- Schreiner, 25, Ames,
Iowa, on V. S. 65 about seven
miles north of Albert Leia.¦. '. The '- .' '.patrol ' said the Schreiner
car, slowed down for an icy place
on the road , went off on the high-
way shoulder , skidded and then
swerved back to the roadway, in-
to the path of the Peterson cjr.
Mrs; Peterson escaped with cuts
and bruises, as did all occupants
of the Schreiner car—Schreiner,
his wife , Earline , 24, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Klingshein, Nth 34, of
Ames, and their, children , Mark ,
8 months, and Debbie. 6 years
old .
Lloyd P. Weber, 35, Weill, Minn.
and Donald Cuinmings, 50, rural
Wells , were killed Saturday night
when the cars they were driving
came together on Highway 22 at
the southeast edge of Map leton ,
about 15 miles south of Mankato.
Henry DeBoer , 40, Wells , a pas-
senger in the "YVeber car , suffer-
ed cuts and bruises. Cuinmings
was alone in his car.
Herbert .1, Kost , 58, Champ lin
Minn. , was killed when a North-
ern Pacific passenger train struck
his ear at Anoka Saturday. Au-
thorities said severa l other cars
were waiting at a crossing when
Kost drove the crossing, apparent-
ly thinking the warning siRmils
were for a train already passed.
The NP ' s Main Street er carr ied
his car some 4,000 feet down the
track.
Killed in a head-on collision Sun-
day on (( . Jj . Highway 30 south
of Marshalltown , Jowa , were
brothers . Marvin Uhr. fi.,  Fair-
mont, nnd Clarence , f>2, and IMil-
ton Iflir. 4f> , of Swen City, Iowa.
Their sister , Mrs. Nellie Soren-
son , fifl , Swen City, was hospital-
ized in fair condition al Marshall-
town.
Officers said a ear driven by
AI OIIMI Wortham . Waterloo , bit <ui
icy spot at th * crest ol a hi l l  and
skidded into the l . 'hr  vehicle ,
Worll .niu , his brother Hubert , 2f>,
and an unidentified woman and
two small children in the car
were tre.ited for minor  injuries
and release .!.
It was snow ing nl tbe lime of
the crash , a Smut a mile east ot




BRUSSELS (API-Italy and the
Netherlands took the lead today
in striking back at France as the
ruling body of the European Com-
mon Market gathered for the first
time since tho ' French vetoed
Britain 's entry into the group.
Both the Italians and Dutch
made plain that, they would not
now sign a new treaty for trade
and aid with IB African states ,
all but. two of them former French
colonies .
Tha delay meant that for an-
other year at least Frenchmen
will have to pay higher prices for
African coffee and African ba-
nanas , among other til ings,
Under the ne^w agreement , aid
to African producers fro m a six-
nation ST.tO-mUlion firm! would
have taken the place of subsidies
France has paid. The fund is also
lo help the Africans develop new
crops awl industries.
I lie Common Market Council of
Ministers is mooting for a two-day
session in nn nfmosp-bero tense
wllh resentments. The other five
members—West Germany, I ta ly,
Belgium , the Net her lands and
Luxem bourg—are angry with  the
French for blackballing Britain.
'Hie French frei that tbe others
are gauging up on them ,
The African tr«aty was to have
been signed th is  week ;it Yaounde ,
Cameroon. Now il seems likely to
be deferred at least un t i l  the end
of May. Hy that tlm* Italy and
The Netherlands will hnve elected
new p arliaments ,
Informed sources said " ileferr-
nionl of the .-igiveiiwiit angered
Frenc h re|>iTMi 'i)la |.ive Jean Marc
l.negner , who said , "This will lie
un fo r tuna te  for the Common Mar-
ket. "
The African treaty is close to
the hearts  of the French because
it Would l ie  the whole former
Freiicy empi re in A Inc.. to tlie
Common Market  The other F.uru-
peau nation ., do not oppose it lint
they want lo show their annoy-
ance with  tli « e French ,
AmhiisMiiln r (ieorge Damn. o(
(labon said the  III new nat ions
boned Ihey would not be made tn
siifler from reprisals taken by
some Coiiinum Mnrkel members,
WO,0OO Damage
In Kim berly Fire
KIMHFIIL 'Y . Wis , i in--I1iiriiii|.e
wns estimated nt $100,000 in n
Hash fire l lui t  destroyed automat-
ic pin-si 'Ulii R equipment in 12 al-
leys nt .Jerry 's nnwllug I/tines Sat-
urday.
The bin re also damaged the liar
nnd the second floor apiii tmnnl of
(rer<ilil J, ThieJ , owner of Die
lanes. F.lccl i .cal power in n two-
bloi.-li urea was interrupted (or
nboul tvvn hours.
Firemen M:I I I | tbe hliuo started
when n hot electric light bull . I ell
Into a cah ol lacquer in the pin
room.
WASHINGTON
Rising state , local and Social:Security taxes may
nibble away possibly Half of President Kennedy 's
proposed tax cuts by the time they would take effect.
President Kennedy takes issue with critics of his
'ta x cut plan . He says in major speech; they : have an
obligation to offer positive alternatives.
Sen. Everett Dirksen . R-HI., says he has uncovered
evidence that four American fliers killed in Bay of
Pigs invasion, * ?
:- - i  :"*/* '
¦ " ¦
INTERNAtlONAL
Italy and the Netherlands take the lead: in Brus-
sels in striking back at France in first Common Mar-
ket Council meeting since the veto of Britain's appli-- .
cation. One result will be .higher prices for African
. coffee and bananas for Frenchmen.
Premier Khrushchev and Mao Tze-tung seem to'" ' .• -
be di pping their toes gingerly into waters of recon-
ciliation . Mao receives the Soviet ambass&bor. Foreign
.. Minister Gromyko has new Chinese ambassador as ' .¦"¦¦: lunchepn guest/
The search forearthquake victims has been aband-
. ' . pned in the ruin. of the Libyan town , of El Marj . Sur- ' ¦ •
vivdrs move into two tent camps to await rebuilding of
the town. ?" '¦-. '¦:' ' " ' ,
X yxx yy 'xx : ic.. y  x yxX; y - y x 'y ' : y y \ ';; 'y¦;.;¦ /;¦. ' ;- 'MlNNES:QTA'
¦ : Three judges in St. Paul start hearing arguments
. in an unprecedented recount trial , \vith the governor-
ship of Minnesota at stake.
Authors plan to: introduce a statewide Sunday
closing law in both houses of the Minnesota Legisla?
I.ure today. Taconite taxes and party designation will
be aired at hearings later in the week.. .;
? Three men died in Minnesota traffic accidents
this weekend and another Minnesotan was killed^- . vith
his two brothers, in an Iowa collision.: /
FreshmaTi lawmaker;Alec G. Olson; Minnesota Re-
publican , says Congress is about what he expected and
he's now ready to tackle legislation.
St. Paul Johnson High School wins the state hoc- ?
key crown , a fitting gift for the retiring coach.
With an assist from Bemidji State, St. Cloud State
.wins ai share in the Northern St?te Conference basket- - '
. ball title.
NEWS DIGEST
WASHINGTON ij ^-Sen, WilliJm
Proxmire , D-Wis. , said today he
sees nothing in economic liislory
to indicate llio expected $12 billion
federal deficit in  the next fiscal
year .vill .s t imulate e c o n o m i c
growth.
"In our .$r>,'>0 bil lion economy ,
even I h e  $12 hillion doficlt. pro-
grammed by t h e  administration
will br_> swamjipd by the impact
of private economic forces ," he
said iu a stateraoiil.
Proxmire Doubts
Big Def ici t  Will
Stimula te Growth
i-i uv v.ui.i _ - , iVen. i/ \ r i  — i ne
body <if the four th  v ic t im of n 1147
bomber crash near Conifrey,
Minn , last week has been found ,
the .Air Force announced Sat-
urday.
The liody of l.t. Col, l_ ai _ i <i r
l.odb. 'll**!', 41 , Lincoln , was found
nl Die crash sile , the Air Force
snid , ¦
i 4th Crash Victim
Found Near Comfrey
1IOWK (APi-l lnly 's 44 ,000 min-
ers wont on n 72-hour strike to-
dny over wanes and provisions in
conlrncl ne go tiat ions ,
I The. strike wns called h y both
|< ' .. .,7ii!i ..i. *i and non-Commimisl ,
unions. Tlie miner s have been




W I N O N A  \NI ) VIClNCn- Most-
lv fa i r  tnnighl nnd Tuesday, Cold-
er ton ight , slightly wrimwr 'l ues-
day. r,cnv 'oniKlit 5-l:i hrlov , h igh
Tii'osdj i v l«:M ahovc .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official obsi'i'va!inns for the 24
hours ending, :it 12 m. loday :
Mnxlniiim, '&; nilnimum, -1 ;
noon, III : precip itation , none
Ollicinl  observations lor th e 21
hours ondinn al 12 in. today:
Maximum. 2!); . minimum , .1;
noon. 9; preci pitation, none
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Cor«.r«l Observations)
Mux . temp. 27 nt. 4 p, in. Sun-
day , min , 1 al ft n.m. today : noon ,
B , clear skien , Hi miles v i s ib i l i ty ,
wind tfl M I 'M .  from north, bunt-







WASHINGTON " dP.- - President
Kennedy made it clear today that
he wants Congress to vote a tax
cut of at .1 east S10 billion this
year—even if it ahandoris the: tax
revisions he has proposed.
Addressing an economic gro*vsih
symposi urn sponsored by the
American Bankers Association,
Kennedy said that Congress niight
conclude that a straight cut in
tax rates without revisions would
l)e simplest and best.
-The President strongly indieat-
. ed. that he would not balk at such
a turn : of events. .• • •,
"The. first priority is a bill ,'' he
sai*. - ¦;'
In fact, Kennedy said. .Congress
rnight decide on a tax rate cut of
$13 ; billion? 'X '-X : ' .
Ife indicated such a move would
be acceptable. .
"If we're going to eiT,"' he said,
"I would certainly err oh the side
of a big enough tax cut."
I At another pohit , he s-aid, "If
! we're going to do this, we might
i as well do it right or not at all."
All these remarks came during
an unscheduled question and an-
swer session following a major
address in whicli Kennedy used
blunt words to reply fo critics of
bis tax cut package.
Tlie ABA symposium coincided
wit h the 1001 If anniversary of the
founding of Uie national banking
system.
To mark the anniversary , Ken-
nedy proclaimed 19fi3 as "The cen-
tennial of the commercial banking
system ."
Jn his prepared remarks. Ken-
nwly said critics of his tax pro-
posals liave an ohliRation lo offer
positive alternatives.
The President said his proposal
would promote thc kind of eco-
nomic growth that  could add $,.,000
to the income of the average
American family during tlie next
10 years . That would be .in av-
erage annual earnings increase of
$500 a family.
Kennedy acknowledged that his
Inx hill "is now under attack
from both the l eft and the right ,"
.-^^__aa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ MaMi |MHHmmmi
STATES WEIGH TAX BOOSTS IN 1M3 . . ,
Thirty-three of - the-47 state legislatures meeting . ]
in . 1963 are weighing revenue-raising tax boosts, I
as shown in this map. Slate and local tax boosts i
this year could set a record , with hew. levies or"'.' . ,' .' . '
higher rates totaling $2.5 billion .. States' . . < shaded) i
are expected .to consider revenue-raising pro-
posals. The legislature of Louisiaria ¦(black> meets
out cannot consider tax measures this year. Tlie
state , .legislatures . of Kentucky, Mississippi and
Virginia- .'dotted areas) do not meet this year?
(A_P Photofax :Map) ¦ .
City traffic Box Score
¦ —To Dat»— •.'¦ ¦ ¦¦ ntt mix :''
Accidents ,'."... 59 88
Deaths ' ¦ ........ .- .- 1 0
Injuries . . . . . . .  . 14 8






By LESLIE J . NASON, Ed.D.
Professor ef Education, |
Un iversify of Southern California
High on the lust of serious social
and economic problems which
Amenta faces today is that ol .stu-
dents diopping out of school
By 1970 onh f i \e  \>ei coin of
av ailable iol>< wi l l  he of the un
skilled \ , II JC(\ Wid \ei educators
pi edict th at 7 5 m.llion Amei lean
boy s and girl * will leave school
prem&turely between 19S0 and
1970. -withou t a skill to call their
own.
\nd a lai -le nunibei nf high
si Jiooi ,_M diij t .̂  might almost as
well be di npoiits because not more
than one-fourth ' of' - the boy - 'gradu-
ates ha.e a saleable skill
B\ traimnu ^indents for tui thei
learning in college and technical
schools high schools rio meet thc
needs of the ma .oi iU of then
£i adiii. tes- But sihooK al>o ha \e  a¦espoiisibihty to other stud ents
Some id percent of . tlie'dropou ts
tue  lack of mieiesi as their rea
¦;on fo !e,. \ !«•__: school So the so-
lution lies uv-aeiting each student
in'eie^ted m his own dev elopment i
HERE' S A case that gives u» In-
sight into 0M? whole problem
Ro% left school in the middle of
the llth grade\ Tests showed he
was on the si _th grade level in i
reading, on the fifth grade level '
in math and that his handwriting
was still childish
Roy actually was encouraged by
authorities to diop out because of
his refusal to do school assign >
ments and his. erratic attendance.
There he was—belhgei ent at
school , defiant at home, untrained
and unemployable
THEN A FRIEND of the family
interviewed Roy for a job in his i
print shop He pointed out that to '
set type Roy w ould need basic
knowledge and skills i
Roy needed a working knowl- j
edge of English grammar a nd '
speech, =o he would have to do
better in reading, writing and
spelling While waiting on custom-
ers, he would need to improve
his speaking ability and attend to
his personal appearance
Even as a stock boy, Roy learn-
ed, he would ha\e to know more
about arithmetic
Kpy got bin chance, purely be-
cause of family friendship But as '
a condition of employment, he
had to accept tutoring in reading, i
writing and anthmetrc He made
rapid gains in each and improved '
his personal appearance as he
gamed successes
A year later Roy started taking
evening classes, and this time re-
cened special help
Although Roy has now gi aduat-
ed from high school , it was a
struggle Things would have been
much easier if he had been rec-
oniied early as a potential drop-
out.
TO COPE sooner with such
problerps , at least one citv. Cleve-
land , has established special tran-
sition classes for student who are
entering junior high school and
who are deemed. likely to become
dropouts These pupils do all their
work in one room. Reading is em-
phasized including n e w s p a p e r
reading. Tbe initial results , are
promising.
While most, droputs do not occur
until senior high school when stu-
dents p<i-s the age of coniptilson
school attendance lack of interest
in school .' before then . sets the
stage
^uice earning a Ining in our
technica l socieU depends on tlie
individual s abili t . to leain and his
dev elopment of skill s xiliu ol* and
pai ent s m.ist aw aken students  to
ibe ncrossiij of stj wn _. m school
until  thev have gamed thc-e skills
m
fot mer Anieiican ftctie ss i , i , ic e
Kelly, R .IVC women the nglu to
vote and to hold office in pro-
( .l.ummg a new consti tut ion last
Decembei
H omen oulnuinlii 'i men 1 'ii2 lo
1, 174 on Monaco s vot ing  rolls__
For up-to-date facts on
Profitable Corn Production
your PIONEER corn salesman invites you
to hear AL IEFFLER soif and crop special-
ist from PIONEER ot the
State Theatre— Lanesboro
1;15 P.M. — Thursday, Feb. 28
9 Fertilizer 0 Chemicals for weed, insect control
• Time and rate of corn planting
• How soil moisture reserves affect corn yields
• Breeding corn for today's farming (color movie)
Sponsored by your IPIONEEH I
PIONEER Corn Salesman |coRW F
' 1 1 •*
FOR ALL THE NEW THINGS YOU WANT . . .
_̂___________ _¦_¦ ______________ _̂__________ I> __________ ____ ___________ P
AT THE
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
I Set Your Goal Now ! Ifs Easier j
| To Save For a Purpose |
j'l You CAN have all the new things you want or need 'jj
il ;.  new household appliances, new furniture , a new car, ft
11 a home of your very own! Just start a Savings Account at |l
ffl The Merchants National Bank now, add to it regularly and If
ifi see how fast your money mounts up. In no time at all, W
M you'll have what you need to enjoy life more. Begin now ! 
¦
W ' * HOME OWNED! M







U TNT I IVB ERCHANTS
IOW LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
The Big Difference may not Ĥ Hk
show when you sign up i«/*ilBw'
. for car or home insurance. _^?^̂ &hi
>^_____. _______BS______________r̂  * ___________8____S___H
The Big Difference in insurance is tlie promptly nnd fairl y if you ' si gn up with
continuing, personal attention of an in- some companies tlutt sell insurance
dependent insurance agent. He's free through their own salesmen?
to be on your tide when you have a As local independent insurance agents,
1 claim because he represents not one we 'd like to give you all the benefits
but several insurance companies. He'll of the Big Difference. Let us prove
hel p you got prpmpt , fair payment , how much this can mcgi. to you, J ust
W/io w/7/ make sure you get p.iid give us a call .
Winona Insurance Agency





174 C«n»or Street / nJwL̂ A Phono 3346
V l*"r"' M.i**m J
-__. „ , : . : . ._ ....
j Old age existence—or i
j comfortable retirement? j
 ̂ * _̂s_«s«B9»_. " ^"k anv r «tired man: social necuritv h a I
" _Jl_ll_§_l_lllS___. wonderful hel p, but it doesn 't let \ou live I
^m^^^^^^  ̂ in comfort. You can jji/ n ra n 'ee extra retire- I'' alHf ^" 111, ment lnc°tn e with  l ife  insurance . The soon- j||| g; M er you plan for it the less it costs, so cal] i
llPfes î 'Vl 
or write: !
tWtf  ̂ ROGER B. KEMP |
mbM/S l̂ ' ' 174 E. Sth Street, Winona, Minn. |
%&$$& < £ $  r—i GROUP HEAL .H MUTUW., INC l_ ffi&7




Do Talao teeth drpp slip or wobblewhen vou talk , rat la ugh or sneeze?Don 't be annoyed and embarrassedby ouch handicaps FASTEETH. analkaline (non-aqld ) pow der to sprin-kle on your plates , itceps .false teetbmore flrmly set. Gives confident feel-ing o/ security and added comfort.No gummy, gooev, pasty tnste or feel-ing. Get FASTEETH today at anydrue counter:
MONTH C\RL0 ' \ P > - I m  the
fu st time a woman «a« elected
Snnda. to Monaco « N ational
Council , thi " ; puncipalit} s 18-
riiemtoer Parliament. She. is Rox
ane Not ar i ,. wife of a high school
teacher
Prince Rainier whose wife is
Monaco Elects 1st
Woman to Council
LONDON i W — Bi ll .i.ii s Na
lional L mon ot si .idem-. Ininithed
a nationwide dn\ e Siind,i % night
for fund. to . he-lp ' African students
¦who ¦ want - .to leave Bulgaria and
to provide scholarship *' f or them.
Britain Provides
African Scholarshi ps
^̂ ^̂ ^S_Wm* r
easy-to-use Mlf ttWX "' % V-*
» ___ __ * -.-. - , * ,*
DO IT YOURSELF
for as little at
$12.95
f or . 31)0 square feet of carpeting
or call 4276 for a free , estimate
for professionally cleaned car-
I peting Cost includes machine




| 159 E. Third Phone 4276
s
Its Nev/ Librqry
. . The St . Mar.y';s College .'library ;
syili be named. Fitzgerald Library j
.'iii honor , of ' the Most ReV. Edward . ¦
: A. Fitzgerald bishop of -Winona ,?
Brother . I. Basil , : ?FSC, ' . college j
' presjdent. .announced: .' ¦?'
: . ' ' Brother Basil said the name was .j
chosen in. recognition . ' of . the .hi- ;
shop 's' interest in Christian higher I
: education- 'and in particular? be-
: cause, of the help the bishpp. -his "
•clergy. and , the laity of the Winon it ;
Diocese have given in building the
.library. ? . ¦ ' , - .; .- '¦¦. '¦;
. The library, designed by Flad¦¦&¦
Jii.3ith.; '&' Associates', Winona ,- .-.mea'is- j
.ires. 132 by 80 feet and is three ;
stories high , it. has .a seating- ca- ;
aacity of : 425 students and ' is . built |
.6 accommodate lfl5 ,000 to 200 .000 i
volume's.. '. •.' The library .provides.j
:are_ iilly planned shelf areas, seni- i
in.ar rooms, • a curriculum ' library, J
honor study ' rooms, informal read-'. I
ing lounges , listening rooms , room
for special collections, reference j
ahd reserved .areas, spacious- gen- !
eral reading rooms. ?pHvate study i
desks and ; student and f a'ctilt y '..'car.-' ' ,
rels or alcoves;
Designed to meet'present and fiir •
ture. proj ect ed need . :of ' teach ing,
education ,-... and. research at 'St. .
Mary 's . College, .the . , library was. ;
dedicated on Feb. 4, 1962? General
construction. -furnishings and land-
scaping . cost ¦.. approximately ? S457.-
365* ¦' ' . x
"- A . member;of the ' college 's, board
of -trustees '.:-, spiritual guide of- th e
college and a . notable . benefactor ,
. .Bi'sJiop '- F j 'tz^e'r^iL has guided and.¦ tent his . suppop ĵ ^ll .'of the ac-
tivities of the «5$Mgi Brother . Ba-
. sil said. . ':' 




VA ' : Winona member - of the . St.
Mary 's, College . advisory, - boaid
has- '.proposed .a novel way of rais-
ing Si million?
? Find 1,000 contributors , , each.. oi
whom would - give $1 ,000 ,'. ••toward'
construction of the . college's -S2,
million college union.
. Alfred J. Bambenek'. - 'Winona ,,
who 'proposed the idea at the semi ,
annual meeting , of the advisory
board ? Saturday . in the college's
Cardinal Eopm, was- appointed
chairman of the special fund rais-
ing , committee by board ' . chair-
man . George Kieiier. Chicago. Con-
tributions will. be "sought ' . ' from
alumni , parents, friends and foun.
datidns.
Tlie board recommended that
plans ' 'be . .drawn . immediately
for the gymnasium 'section of the
college union. Bids for this sec-
tion, the first part of the?building
to ' be erected , will be sought . in
the spring. . Architects are F|ad-
Smith & -Associates , .Winona. W.
Wayne Smith of the firm Attended
the meeting. . . . ' -:,__;
The college .union will be. built
between Benilde and St. Edward' s
balls. The new. building will be
the "living room of the campus ,"
a center for all activities conduct-
ed outside the classroom.
.'.' ¦ Robert O. Miissie. Winona , was
appointed to a three-year term on
tlie advisory board. .. .Other new
members, all.;.of Chicago, are Dr.
George. AV . Andrew , . William "J.
Fowler , Joseph' S, Gerber , John
J. Hagerty arid George H. White.
Durand Stouter
Cited by Church
. DCRAND; Wis. — A St. 'George
medal s for outstanding work in Boy
Scouts , was- awarded to a Scout
here recently at St. Mary 's Catli .
olic Church. •
He is Robert Constantine. The
IIcv. Francis Wavrn, La Crosse,
presented the award. The medals
are offered by bishops to Cathol ics
who provide leadership to yout h
and scouting.
Constantine has been active in
pnrio.Ii affairs , as an usher, a
member of the Christian Family
Movement , an adviser lo youth
nnd an instructor in n Confrater-
ni ty  of Christian Doctrine grade
school of religion.
Presently he is nei ghborhood
commissioner in Ihe Silver Waters
district of the Chippewa Valley
council. He has been appointed to
service on a C'nlholic Scouting
committee for the Ln ' Crosse dio-
ecs(\
Five Cuh Scouts who ( |iiahfi <>d
for a Parvuli Doi ' Child ; en ol
C Joel i award were .lerrv Bauer,
Dan (' alliiii , Hi l ly  Niokln.s, Mi-




LINCOLN , Neb. . <A1M - Tho
body of , Lt. Cul . Lamar Lodhet
ter ,' 41 , nf Lincoln , was found Sat-
urday al the sil . «f 'ho t'>'"«h of
n B47 . hoiiihcr in .soul hern Mimic
fioln.
Tho B47 from Linco ln AFH
crashed while on ;i Ini ining nighl
southw is i ot Spr in gf ie ld .  Minn .
The- hoilic s <if Capt . Ilonnlrt I ,.
Livingston,  III , mid 1st Lt, Thomas
J , l lall gnrlh , -J.2. wei'p found near
the civile Wednesday <"i"<l Ihe > '»' . '
of I M I Ll. Micliiicl IL l lnhmann.
2;i , wns loiin il tmi|. l«"l in « I'iu 'ii-
cliulo 20 miles «iulInvest.
500 Compete in
Fishing Contest
0ne ; hundred , and fifty fish vvere
caug ht during the first 62 minutes
of ; Sunday 's ice fishing contest
sponsored . . by ' Ihe. - Winona Boat
Club at its harbor in the Dugout
Sunday . afternoon. , .
Silver dollars were awarded for
each game fish caught, ' and mer-
chandize prizes given for largest
fish in four categories. -
Louis Hurlburt , 1072 E. King.St,
and Daryl Brown , 57 Fairfax St.,
shared top honors for the largest
perch:, Gladys Nichols,' 1226' W;
Broadway . caught the largest saiid-
pikei . Cliff Ferden ,.Peterson ,Minn.,
largest , bass, and Jim Borkowski,
4031 .7th. : St.. ' Goodview, ' largest
crappie , There were , no .northerns
caught. XX . ':
Winners . in '. the hole ' • chopping
contest were: '
Ice bar — Claresice Losinski, 712
V. ' 5th St., first: ; Jerry. Merits;
1731 W. oth St , second, and Lyle
Nesteby, Mabel , M_ inh , -.,Rt. . 2. third .
Ice auger — Les* Nelson , R59 W,
Belleview St.. ¦ first; . Arnold Buege ,
Winona Rl. 2, second , and Robert
Colby, 850 E. 3rd . St., third. . . ? ,
. . Robert A. ,' Meier, 40!) W. Broad-
M ay, estimated th^re were 300 fish
ermen entered in the contest wit
nessed by about 200 spectators .
Proceeds , of Ihe contest will be
used to help finance completion of
tlie clubhouse , It was lised Siin-
(1 ay for ticket sale , serving of re-




Henri Sunday drive yesterday
added £2,214.78 to Ihe county fund
for the heart association. Mrs. Don
Williams was Heart Sunday chair-
man rind Loyel Hoseck , -treasurer.
Totals hv wards were. First
Ward , $,.32.41; 2nd , $578,57; 3rd .
$5fifi.7,. . 4th , $3".0.2fl: outlying area ,
$80,55, hnd Goodview , $1011.22.
Block workers- si ill nre holding
43 kits wh ich are to he returned
lo word chairmen . Five kils st i l l
circulating in Ibe Thurley Homes





PRESTON NURS ING HOME X X " '. .¦ This is;
an exterior view of the new 42-bed Preston
'Minn .) Nursing Horne, which was visited by
more than 3,000 persons at an open house. The
' home , costing ah estimated ' $200,000, is owned
by. tlie Southern Minnesota? Nursing Home Asso-
ci-atton . Inc., cornposed of Dr. J _ P, r Nehring.
? Preston ; Dr. :H?-M. Skaug,, Chatfieldr Dr . J. ::E.
lVestnip, Lanesboro, and Mrs. Adeline. Lille-
jord , Yreston. (Mrs. Marx photo') ' ¦
TBEMPEALEAU; Wis. ( Speciali
—Prizes ' totaling ' Si, 000. were dis-
tributed to :winners , in the Silver
Dollar .lartiboree , ice, fishing ? con-
test "¦sponsored by the .Trempealeau
County Associated ' -Conservation
Club at Third Lake here Sunday
afternoon ,. ? ? :
Club President Nick Jensen. , Ar-
cadia. ; Wis;, estimated '. attend-
ance at 750.
. Pi'oceetls ' of the contest will be
used by the club, for purchase of
wetlands -for use .as public liunt-
ingr ' ground; .•'. - ' '?
Prizes were awarded for ., the
largest calches in three categor-
ies;, there , were five major at-
i tendance prizes and 'other atterid-
| ance prizes were awarded through -
dut '.. the af ternoon. • ' . '
. .. .frizes ¦•for. fishing .were . won by:
Bass, Northerns and walleyes—
Larry- Walton , Ettrick .- first; .' a- 5-
pound . m-punce bass: Ed Gam-
roth .' Independence. . se co n d , 4
pounds, 4.pound s;?.4"... ounce bass ,
' and Richard , Sabotla , Indepehd-
: ence,?4 pound 3 ounce northern,
Crappies and bullheads^Gerald; Teque, 'Blair. Wis., ' first-.. V -pound
7- . ounce crappie; Bud Ciesciwski ,
' Trempealeau. second; ¦ 13-ounce
crapp ie , and John Feuling, Inde-
?pendence , 12bounce- crappie ,- third.
Perch, blueg ills, sunfish—Donna
Kiedrbwski ,. Dodge. - Wis.; first . 9Vi
ounce bluegill first ; Ruth Skroch ,
¦ -E.au Claire, second; . 8' -j ' . oiincc
bluegill, ? and Frank Kiedrowski ,¦ Dodge, third -.' 7'.i ounce bluegill ." XC X 0, Pratt!: 84. Hixton. Wis.,
\vas the oldest fisherman and Mrs.




Two cars 'collided in a nea r ;
head-on . crash , on? .Little. . ¦ Trout :
I road near Pickwick Sunday , morn- '
: ing, - .according to g, sheriff 's, re- - .'
'Port- ' - ''. - ';'• ' - , -¦ .
j . Neither . driver . was injured ,', but .
I their cars each received abdut $600
I damage. The accident . occurred j
: about I' .-a miles east- of Pickwick :
j at 10:45 a.m.¦ Clyde - N. Papenfuss, Lamoille. :
i and Richard R. Hartwick , La\
J- .ihoille Rt. 1, were - the drivers.
Papenfuss was driving east on Lit-
tle Trout road and Hartvvick west?
According to the report , Papen-
fuss was rounding a: curve ' and
saw Ha'rtwick's car coming toward
him. Both drivers tried to stop
to avoid the accident , said depu-
ties , but the cars collided.
Deputies said . (hat both cars
; \vere traveling in . the south lane
j of traffi c They said that ice and
snow covered the north lane and
that drivers were iising one lane
only. N'o citations were issued.
Dpiiiilins ; also llnd more infor -
mation oil a one-car accident which
occurred near Elba Saturday night .
The accident was at about fi:35
p.m. on County State Aid High'-
way 2C> about 1 JX miles west of
Elba. - ' A. re len R. Adler , 17, Plain-
view , was the driver?
He was driving west on CSA
26 and lost control on a slight
curve, The car rolled over in the
left ditch. Neither Adler nor his
passenger Melvin C. /Xdler, 24 ,
Plainview , were injured , although
Melvin complained of pain , said
deputies, They said that (he car
was wrecked.
No citati ons were issued.
Junior Red Cross Votes
To Aid Elderly, Shut-ins
A "Red Cross in the Window "
projeel in ' which elementary pupils
run f 'lTinids lor the elderly and
shut-ins or visit and piny games
with these persons WHS approved
Snturil.-iy »t a iiiceline: of tho Wo-
mentary Junio r Ited Cross Council
nl Lucas Ludf-,'!..
Sixth,  seventh , eight h and nint h
grader.., will I K nsked Ui |»_irllo (-
pale. Thoy will choose a neighbor
whose house tho pupi l passes on
route to .school. The pupil visits
the person, ovillinos liic 'plan and
if (lit 1 person Agrees , ;i llvd Cross
will be displayed in the window
whenever Ihe person needs help,
A resale sale will be held in i
mid-March at Lucas Lodge, Stu-
dents were urged lo slart colled-
Ing Items. The date hnsn 'l been
sol yd. l 'hrticlpiili ng will he i.lo-
inonlnry, junior high and liigh j
school students, Proceeds will go '
lownrd I'cmndcliiig Iho remaining
unfinish ed room in iho lodge, The I
room will ho a Junior lied Cross I
office and « hloodniobilc room.
The element nry group hns sent
134 gif t  lioxt's lo (ho Wi.Miln f. lon. !
I) .t' „ lied ( .'russ wiii'vliiiuse Ki he
' relayed abi-rind , Mrs, V , R,
iSi _ c.lion-.cl , representing SI , John 's]
| School , Is gift  box chairman,
Attending Saturday 's mrr |ing
were 24 pupds, Presiding were I wo
mcinhnrs ol the citywid e high
si?hoi)l council who are advisers
lo t lio elementary group. Thoy are
Helen Stoa , M'iiunui Senior High ,
mid Peggy Walsh , (,'oller. Admit-
ted lo IIIOIIJ IK .'.ship In thc elcinen-
l/iry group wero represonlnlives
of Jefferson , Washington - Kosciu-
sko ;iiul St.  Mart in 's schools, All
hut two of Hie local element ary
schools nre now ropresontcd. The
elctiK.'iit .ti'y CIIIIIU 'II <.'nii. .lst ,. of a
. sixth firn <l« hoy and girl Irom




An apparent .pract ice.- landing ]
approach by a Northw est '.Airlines
720-B fan j et plane Sunday at
4:45 p.m. ca used a flurry of ex-
citemeii t and filled both parking
lots at . Max ' Conrad .Field with
sightseers ' cars.
After circling? the field three
times at 3.000 feet . tlVe 90-passen-
gcr aircraft lowered landing gear
and flaps and made an approach
to. the southeast end of the main
runway. . Observers at the airport
said the jet was;'-.20 feet above the
runvyay when the pilot ptilled up
into a climl) and:departed.
Airport : officials said tjiey
doubted the existence of aii emer-
gency, ?No radio contact was made
by the pilot requesting landing
instructions , they said. Nor dp
Ihey believe a laridiag was intend-
ed^ since the 4,000-foot runway
could acccommddate such ah air-
i craft only with great difficulty if
,at ' all. - ¦ ' ;"¦¦' ' ¦ ¦
The simulated apj_roach did not
?vi61ate any local fli ght rules , of-
' ficials said. : Since the Winona
-field is not in a Federal Aviation
' Agericy control ' zone.¦-..no -special
clearance.is iiecessary for planes




SPRING GROVE; : Minn . . (Spe-
cial '— Sixteen students from three
area villages received .starred A
ratings at tlie ¦subdistrict speaking
con test . here, and will compete ' ; in
the district contest at Spring Val-
ley March 'vS;, :
One ' of three ' pi ays -"giv en also
will compete ' at Spring Valley.
.Winners here -were:. Original
oralory-^TIiomas Tweeten, Spring
Grove , and Philip; Stroetz. ¦ Cale-
donia/ with LeRoy Kohlmeyer,
Caledonia , alternate. : . . .? .,
- Nonoriginal ' oratory .' ; — Phyllis
Krtise, Caledonia , ¦ arid . Sue \Vold,
Spring Grove. . Joe Deters, Cale-
donia, -is ¦. • "alternate.
. Extemporaneous reading — Di-
anne Reed . Spring Grove , and
Marilyn Haugen , Caledonia.-
.',': Story telling — Steve . Norby,
Mabel , and Betty Johnson;/ Cale-
donia. Juci y ...B'ttrrnes'ter' .is alter-
nate.. ¦ ¦¦ -Huniorous . 'interpretative! ''.' read-
ing. — Swen Griffith , Caledonia;
and Sonja 'Anderson, Mabel . Mary
Anii . Colljos; ! Caledonia , is ', alter-
nate. ?
Serious interpretative reading —
Robert ; Davidson ,? Mabel , arid
Barbara . Grob , .- .Caledonia , ? with
June Jameson. Mabel , alternate,
Extemporaneous speaking — Ar-
thur Hefte and Lynn Klallory.
Caledpnia.
Discussion y~- Mike Percuoco
and i,inda Rudisuhle , Caledonia.
the Mabel,p lay-cast , consisting
of Robert Davidson ,' Marcia King-
stad. Ivareri Anderson and Daniel
Knuth , will .go on to the district
event. Caledonia cast, consisting
of Joe Deters , . " . Carol ' ,'Fell and
Linda Rudisuhle, will be alter-
nate .- ' - - . ' ' ¦ : • ' .¦ Judge of ¦the contest ' AVedriesdaj '
was Dr. Rolf Haugen , St . Olaf






: THiR& STREET ACCIDENT . ¦.•• ¦." '..
¦''Iritercsled' '
onlookers check tlie damage to a car which struck ¦
the front door of."'' 'Valley Wholesalers, Inc., .330
. . E..3rd St.', about 8:30 p.rn. . Saturday: .The driver';' .
. Paul J. Rosinski; 50, 1007 E;, Sanlxirn .St., and his /
' ¦¦ passengers , his -wife ? Marie .; 4_ , and daiiRlilcr
Rose Marie , 11; were taken to Community Nlem-
| ' orial Hospital following the accident. Alfafc;
'¦• in satisfactory Condition . Rosiiiski was released .
j . . . this morning. All su ffer ed rtiinor cuts - and bruises.¦';.'
The accident* occurred vylien . Rosinki lost
control of his car while driving ', east , on 3rd
Street. . The car went . across ;;'the . - west-bound-:¦ lane , over the curb and struck the south side
of the building. Damage was more than . $200 to
his car and about $150 to the . building. , Rosinski.
., pleaded : guilty in . rhinicipal court - today t o ?  a
charge of careless driving and paid a:.§i0 fine.
. (Daily News photo ) ..
Two. two-car ' aceidents occurred
in"'.- a , 30-minute perio d/Sunday-a 'f-
ternoon ; according to police. .
. The first one was at; 3:0S p.m.
on Lake Boulevard about 150 feet
west of -i&.i; Lake Blvd.; A car driv-
e n - b y  Janies R; Kahl , 16? 578 * W:
King St.. struck a paired ear own-
e<l by Morris A. Bergsi'ud. 565 Lake
Blvd.:. ,,'.
? Bei-gsrud 'was'- "inside the , car at
Uie time? He • complained of .pain ,
was-taken to Cbmmuniiy ' - ''Memor-
ial Hospital , examined and j 'bleas-
ed. .? : : y xX ' y y xx
" . Bijrgsrud' s . car .AVas facing east
and Kahl was driving east , Accord-
ing to police Kalil's car -skidded
on ice and struck the rear of Bergs-
rud's car':.
' ' Damage' was hlorc ' than $10fl :. to
Bei'gsrud 's car and more than ' $200
to Kahl 's. car. No citation was ' -is-
;siied.
¦The second acc ident occurred , at
3:34 . p. irt; at '• "Grand . Street , and
West' Broadway. -Cars '".driven- .; by
Sylvester L. ' Verkins, - 876 W.-.' Wa:
basha. St., - and Richard E. -Kaiser;
426 VV':, +th St., collided in the in-
tersection, -- '"said '- police. .
Verkins was driving noilti on
Grand Street aiid Kaiser south ,
Verkins started to turn left onto
Broadway and the cars collided.-.
Police, said that . traffic was heavy
at the time. ' X 'X . 'X  . . .:' ';'
.. No one was injured and no. ci-
tations ? '̂ere issued. Damage was
more lnan ,S200 to each: .car.
Pol ice Charge
Two in One Car
Richard K. Stiommes, 21 , 7G31 a
E. Fron t St., pleaded guiltj' ii) mu-
nicipal court today to a charge of
driving after revocation of his
driver 's Mcense. ?
lie was arrested by police at. 2nd
and Lafayette streets at 1?:40 a .rn.
Sunday, lie was sentenced to pay
a fine j f $30 or to serve 10 days.
Also arrested at that time was
the owner of the  car , Jeronie R.
'Rick , 23. 763' i K. Front St ?He
pleaded not guilty to a charge of
permitting illegal operation of his
motor vohicic. Judge S. D. J.
Bruski set the trial for Friday and
set bail at $30.
Stronmie.s has not paid the fine




The. Lenten season will , be uslv .
ered .into , Winona Ash ."Wednesday I
\yith -services '.- , at¦ ¦' most . of . the -
churches;' '. ¦¦:- '. '¦' '.-'
¦
..; *; 'j
One church. S-i i "Martin's Luther- '
an, will open , the' .Lenten, .season !
with its , traditional Communion.' !
service at 7:30 p.m. ' Thursclav:. ;
Churches with WEDNESDAY
services : include:- '/ . ,"j
Fa ith Lutheran will - conduct a ;
service- with Communion: at .7:30 :
p.m. St, Matthew 's Lulheran will
liave .;. a worship, service at 7:30
p.m: ¦' ?
. Redeemer Lutheran will open its
Lenten- season with . an .8 p.m. sei:'v;;
ice. Goodview; Trinity Lutheran 's
opening Lenten service will.be at
7 p.m. Centra l Lotheraih Church
will conduct; a service with Com-
munion at . 7:30 -p.m.
McKinley: Methodist will hol d a
12-hour prayer virgil from '- 9 a;m.
to 9 p.m? Central Methodist . will
have a. service , at 7:30 .p.m.. .
Grace Presbyterian 'will have a
supper at 6:30 p.ni. wi'h a Lenten
service at 7:30. First Congregation-
al will.. . conduct , a Lenten fellow-
¦slitp supper at 6. p.m.; with a sere-
ice afterward. . ; . , • ¦ - . '; . ¦
St. v Paul' » Episcopal will have
Lenten services w-jt-h Commnnion
¦at. 7:30.' and" 10 a.m.?ahd , at 5:30
p.ni. Evangelical . United Brethren
will have a Communion service at
. 7:30: p.m. •.':
? St. Stanisl aus Catholic will com
duet Masses at 6:30, 7:15 , 8 and
/ll a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day. St. Casimir 's C atholic Church
; will have Ash Wednesday/services
I at".•:7:a5. ' ';«i:'m !.'':- :Avit .lt ' the stations- of¦' .the''' cross at-  7:30 p.m,;;
| Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
1 will have Masses . at 6:30. 7:15 and
I s  a.ni. ; and 5:15 p. m. St. hAary 'i
j 'wiU have .' Masses at;7' .aiid/ll a,m.
; and ashes-wilt also be distributed
j ;at 5: and 7:30 .p.m.. St. John 's1 will
. conduct a Mass at S a m .  with the
! Rosary and ' benediction. ?at. 7:30
:p.hi.- , ' :?- ,. ' .- . . -, ' '..' ¦' .. .- :- '
?e/ow Zero Readings
fy uelbntghiiCbid Wee/c
With the clouds . 'that might have
brought some snow to the area
moving out, mostly fair weather
is predicted for Winona and -vicin-
ity. toi?ight;:an(l Tuesday," ; ?
" It: will .be a little: colder tonight ,
and slightly Warmer Tuesday ." says
the report.: A low of 5 to 15 be-
low is predicted toni ght and a high
of 18 to 2,r Tuesday:
WEDNESDAY, - says the ,".weath-
erman , will . be . ' U little .warmer
.with scattered light snow "likely. . ,
Fairly pleasant , although • chilly
weather , prevailed over the week-
end with the temperature mount-
ing to 25 Saturday afternoon and
2!) on Sunday. Low Sunday morning
was -1 and this morning 3 above.
At noon ii was - .'.!).'
A year ngo today the ci ty  was
digging out of the heaviest snow-
fall of the year, 14 inches. - in  f ive
days. Sixteen inches lay on the
ground and 'transporta tion - was
bucking the -usinil . t raffic hazards
a heavy snowfall brings.
Tlie high temperature that  day
was 21 nnd the low 10. All-time
high for Feb. 2,. was 5(1 in 1076 and
low for the . day -lil in 11174 , Inl and
195ft , Mean temperatur e for the
past 24 hours was 13. Normal for
this t ime of the year is 23.
TtH K EXTENDEj D forecast Indi-
o:. tc . - ' iiHircs will avcrnge 5
iii ,, . .< -cs helow iioi 'imil Tues-
dny (liroiigl ) S.'iliinhiy wilh  nor-
mal daytime high s 2H-:i l and night-
t ime lows It-14. I'roci pilation lolal-
ing . 111 I D .20 of an inch in oc-
casional l i ght  snow, must , likely
Inward Ihe end of the period is
expected.
'llio Minn esota and Wisconsin
highway . .k-pnrlmonts reported
light snow in some sections had
caused .a few isolated .; slippery-j
spots, especially on: highway s south :
of a line .from? Prairie: du Chien
through M adison to Port -Washing-
ton in Wisconsin. Roads north of
that line were .in good driving conr
ditiori.
The twin cold spots of northern
Minnesota . International Falls and
Bentidji. each registered ¦ -22 this
.-morning. Tt was -17 at Duluth and
-10 ,;at St . Clbud, Hochester had 2
above after a Sunday high of .24
and La Crosse posted figures of
3 and 23 for the same times. Far-
go, N. !>.,'' had a low of -13 and
Winnipeg, Canada , -1.9.
Winter weather also refused to
release its grip on WISCONSIN.
.Subzero weather moved into the
slate Sunday night- and more is
expected tonight ; And*»lip;lit snow
blanketed the southeastern- corner
of . the state early today. ¦ ;
Hurley was live coldest spot in
the nation early today with 28 be-
low /.ern,
i . Superior, had -10, Park Falls -16,
| Wausau -13, Green Bay -10, Knu
I Claire -8,Madison J , above , Mil-
waukee fi above and Heloit and
Racine ' 11 .. '
Thermal , Calif., -set "Ihe nation ' s
high murk of WS decrees Sunday.
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WABASHA .. Minm — One of
three Wabasha hikers who hadl
started a "' 50. mile .. trek Friday af-
ternoon stepped Off the? last/paces
of t he required '- distance at Min-
neiska'Tale .Saturday night. ,
,Mrs. . , U.uis. .S.aa 'sy 48. walked the .
last _0',a fhilos of the rerouted trip
With her husband after her two
companions had dropped out after
going ' nearly 30 miles.
Mrs ./Sass, a mother of five chil-
dren , collected . a' ,':£75 bet for com-
pleting the: 50-miic iatint. She had
bet a friend she could walk the
50 miles -wi thout  faking time out
for sleeping. She \vent 38'A hours
without sleep: and lost four
pounds in .(he: process . "
, - The /original starters : were. Mrŝ
Sass, Mrs'. Richard Carrels, 31,
and Albert Loechler , n5. When
(hey loft Wabasha Friday they in-
tended to follow a - '.'route : that would
take thern down' the Wisconsin sida
of the.- River ..to" Alrria . Cochrane,
Fountain City, then /cross over to
/'. Minnesota : at .- 'Winona Junction . aiid
complete the last milcs:of the hike
in Minnesot a; . * ?
; ' ¦' They reached Fountain . City
[about 9:30 p.m. ^nd . Mrs . Carrels
! and boechlcr ' decided they 'd had
I enough ".
.While , she ' was : resting - there,
Mrs.. .Sass . .fainted arid she was
taken back to Wabasha for exam-
ination by a physician. ¦ :  ;
When the doctor found that she
apparently was fit for the continua-
tion- of the hike , '^Irs. Sass , and
her husband set out for Minneis-
ka." 
¦'. '?, . ; - :
¦
-'/ / ";¦





- BUFFALO 'CITY :, Wis: — A S-
pouj id , U _ -ounce " crappie caught
by Dale ' Fetting; .Cochrane, Wis.,
was, the largest fisli. 'caught ..in the.
eighth annual ice fishing contest
sponsored by .Fountain -City Post
'56' of the ? American . Legion .at
Spring /."Lake':-', here Sunday. - .
An -esti nialed 500 fisherrnen cbm-
petecl /in the contest, originally
scheduled for Jan. 27 but postpon-
ed - because of severe cold.." Eishing. prizes went , to: ¦
Craippie' — . .Fetting, -,first; Alfred .
Schloesser, Arcadia . Wis., second.
a ]-po(irtd ,.' 4-btince catch , and Rus-
sell Fetting, Cochrane ,, third , 1-
pound; 1 -ounce.
. .: Sunfish ,— ; Neil ¦ Keller;; Buffalo ,
City, first place.. .a OVi-bunce fish ,
and; third place , 7M_ -<_unces , and
Elmer Kriebech , ¦¦ A-l ma , Wis';'; 7%-
oiinces. .. .
. - Robert Weigant ,got the largest.
bass and Paul Isakson , Fountain
City, the largest perch. . :¦'




ST. CHARLES , Minn. — Threa
St, Charles men received honor-
ary chapter farmer degrees at
the local FFA chapter 's 4th an-
nual parent-son banquet last
week.
Harry Page, manager of Farm-
ers Union dra in Terminal Asso-
ciation , and Willard and Edgar
Luehmnnh ' ,owners ' of I.uehinann
Implement Co., recoivod the
awards in appreciation of their
assistance d u r i n g  tlie past, two
years.
C,len Kichter .  chapter  presi-
dent , presented the awards. Ran-
cfiiet speaker was Thomas Burke,
Dion in ing Prairie , s ta te  FFA vice
president.
Special guests at , .the ban quet
were FFA representat ives ' frbrn
Winona.  Lewiston ,- . Plainview and
Dovcr Kyota Miaplers , Tho dinner
was served bv members of the
FHA.
KELLOGG PATIENT
KKLLOG .'., Minn.  (Special ! —
Irvln Sohoilweiler , hospitalized at
Veterans Hnspilal , . ¦ AI innoa]K >lis .
Iliree w eeks , und i  .'Weill major sur-
gery Wcdne.silay, Prior to ent or-
Ing ' t he  \ 'A hospital he was at Si.
I .li/.alveth 's I li ispil al , \V abasha , 14
days.
i RAC1NK , Wis, i /rv-Mclvin Clov-
er , 33. escaped from the Riicino
County .lull ea rly Sunday, nppai' - 1
cntly hy using a set of keys thai ]
unlocked the doors of his cell and
other rooms.
Authorities s aid Ihey were una-
ble lo determine how <lliivcr got
the key s, They snid ho got out of
his cell nnd then  scooped up from
the jailer 's desk envelopes con-
| tabling person -al effects iwi d nmn-1 cy of follow itinintes.
; The fsciii-e was nuido when the
Jai ler .  Kdwiin . Ilockel , loll his of-
fice on the ninth floor of (lie coun-
ty bui lding lo pick up immite work !
schedules, The cells arc on the I
1 ninth Hour, ¦
Man Escapes From
Prison at Racine
^y  KNIGHTS 
OF COLUMBUS —^5Si Reg, Meeting Tuesday, Feb. 26 '
^ ĵVV-  ̂ a 
P.M., Sh/irp In the Clubhous*
^¥V ANNUAL CLUB MEETTNG
¦ WILLARD ANGST, Grand Knight
j _m_pma_mmmmmammmmaammmmmmmmmmmmemmammwmm
BELOIT . Wis. im-.Um Henry
Jackson. 39, a crane operator , was
shot to denth Salurday niRlit in his
home In rural Beloit. Police said
Ihey were hold ing his wife , Lnis, |
42 , for questioning. The couple has
five children. ¦ ¦
Wife Held in
Husband Slaying
' Recent .'' 'explosions - ' of boilers
have aroused interest in tighter
, inspection and maintenance prac-
j tices for low-pressure boilers
' across Ihe nation , Roy Sommers, !
j St. Paul , told "Winona power en-
j ginecrs Saturday night .
Sommers, a member of St. Paul
Chnpl er 7, National A-ssociatio n '
of Power Engineers , was guest i
1 speaker at the annual dinner of
j VVinona Chapter 4 at the Oaks.
I He gave a preview of plans for
the 54th annual state convention
' at St. Paul .June 17-1!) and of oth-
er events scheduled for July and
Minus! . , , i
Janies 'Merril l , 'president of the
VVinona chapter , said the group
plans a joint meeting wilh La
Crosse colleagues nl the Red
Men 's Wigwam March 12, The.ed-
ucational  session will he conduct-
ed hy the Boston Gear Co. and
the I ndustrial Supply. Co., Minne-
apolis , Topics! will include de-
scriptions of reduction uni t  prac-
tices and of new mechanical de-
vices now in production ,
Merrill sairl NAPR is support-
lug a campai R ii lo require that , an
| engineer be in direct , charge of
any school boiler system while




VATICAN Cn'V/ . W. - Pope
j j olin XX III  will broadens! a
Lenten message to ' tlio world
Wednesday ni e lli , Ihe , Vatic ; . n
aiiiidiiiiccd today.
The pontiff ' s speech will lie cur-
ried by V.'ilic'in radio awl re
hi'ondcnst in hookups around Ihe
I wor ld. .
Pope to Deliver
Lente n Message
A l.. .ypar old Cotler High School
student was the only one of seven
who completed a 54-rnilc hike Sat-
urday to La Crescent and hack.
He is Richard Rock , son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Florian Reck , 721 K. 3rd
SI. ,
Ho and six other youths depart- 1
ed from Winon a at 7 a.m. Sat ur-
day. Reck diil n 't returi i until «> tli.it
nighl .
ARCADIA SEAL SALES UP
ARCADIA , Wis, ( Special i-Wil-
lnrd B . Gnutsch , chairman of the
1002 Christmas Senl Campaign ,
announced tluil donations thus Inr
tolnl $.r),r)7,fi., compared with $f>3A,9fl




I Find them fist in the^HILILOT l?£MM51
9 It ' s so oasy to find th o product or the ^^^ ŷy .rx  ̂
Bj
¦service you need. Let your fingers do /%-^^L;[̂ ¦'.¦IV'"'\ H
HI the walkin g. Shop the Yellow Pages way. ^=?^-^k^--"-r~::*'.̂ ) gj
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Shirley MqcLaine
9L diappstrud. <£asL Might
By EARL WILSON
'.'• ¦ NEW YORK—How does a girl look to hersclf—nude-^-when she
suddenly i Sees herself naked . . . on a big wide screen?
With lots, of people ogling her nakedness, besides?
Shirley MacEairie says it unnerved her so much, she's got to go to
Miami Beach, the Bahamas, and to Toyko for a rest . Shirt's in a
scene, in "Irma La Douce" in which Jack Lemmon looks at her—in a
bathtub—through the wrong end of [ : —-:-—--:—X- ?————— —————
a-', telescope. He therefore sees a
very small though naked Shirley .
"But when they showed the rush-
es in Hollywood , the picture was
blown up—and there I was , without
a thing on, up o>n the screen, Some
of tiiy friends watching were, nat-
urally, tittering. I couldn 't tel l them
— No, no , they're not going to show
that much of me in the picture X -
it's going to be real small I '
"Honest ,'' claimed .Shirley, "I
watched the whole thing with my
head turned the other way. And
when they showed me the still
prints — I made a bonfire of the
whole thing."
CONNIE FR.ANCIS' new house
«t Essex Fells, ' N.J..."'. near Cald-
well, budgeted originally at $150,-
000, will wind up costing close to
$250,000 -; :;' ' .¦. but thats all right ,
because; when Connie played Las
Vegas recently, she gambled like
crazy ' .' ¦?....' . yep; with nickels and
dimes . . . and quit , when she
was put $3.50. ?
? "I'm going to have a luxurious
round bed in my new house,"
Connie revealed. ?
But Connie still has no? mar-
riage plans'. '""I forgot who said
this first ," Connie remarked , "but
I want a sharp fellow with a
square heart ,"'
Gdrgcous Bomy Schneider ar-
rived at the Waldorf' s Peacock
Alley with ''Cleopatra" producer
Walter AVanger. Though wearing
French actor Alain Delon 's en-
gagement ring, she confessed,
"Maybe I w ill , be engaged for-
ever"? . -.'. '¦:¦ Ava Gardner and
Peter Duchin visited the Colony,
El Morocco and Lena ' Home's
great packed house show at the
Waldorf—with the socialite Den-
ny Slaters :.~ . . Nancy Berg the
model & acrtress, and Stephen
Sondheim th« composer don 't go
any-where (hardly) without each
other . .. Actress Margaret Ham-
lltbn '- recalled the famous hatred
that  W;' . -.C; Fields bore child ac-
tors , especially scene-stealers,
"Children," he said , "should be
painted on tlie scenery.'
I SAW HORACE ("Naked
City ") McMahon at Toots Shoe's
at 2 a.m. and asked why he hadn 't
gone back to Norwalk, Conn , his
home. He's well known for his
temperaince, for taking the commu-
ter 's train home nightly after sev-
en or eight cups of coffee. "I'm
staying in towh tonight ," he said.
"All I'd do would be wake my
wife up when I get home — then
she'd have to get me breakfast
early because I have an early call .
What would it be—86:miles for a
cup of coffee?''
Anybody here old enough lo re-
member "Vas You Dare Charlie?"
Jack Pearl?; Yoru 'd better— be-
cause Jackie Gleasori got the old-
ster tand his partner , Cliff Hall ,
now in the Charles Boyer show,
"Lord ,'Pengo".) Out . to tape a Bar-
on Munchausen spot for Mar. 9.
"The Baron"- resuscitated .an
oldie about the haberdaslier
groaning about bad business,
while talking lo a friend , like
this:'.- '
'"Monday was lousy, I only: sold
one suit ,'' the haberdasher said.
"Tuesday was /worse, I didn ' t sell
any suits. Wednesday was even
worse than Tuesday". , . . "'How
could Wednesday be worse than
Tuesday?" . . . . "Wednesday " the
man who bought the suit Monday
returned the s'uit!"
' . TODAYS BEST LAUGH:" 
¦'• •I' ve
pa id my taxes and still have sonic
money lef t in the bank , butT don 't
knew how much—I haven 't shak-
en it vet" (Paul Taubman):
¦WISH TD SAID THAT: "A wed-
ding ring is a tourniquet designed
to stop circulation - —Vic Sorrell ,
Honolulu.
: EARL'S PEARLS: •"'Anybody
who's really relaxed in these tem-
pestuous times—should be very
nervous about it" CHenny .-'Sc'oung-
mail).
31EMEMBERED QUOTES: "Why
should I paint dead fish , onions
and beer: glasses. Girls are so
much prettier " (Marie Lauren-
ciri ). ?' . '• ¦-
j Two Americans met in London
j arid remarked that the city lack-
l ed  skyscrapers; "Pity, too," com--.
i rnented ? one contemplating the
j fog, "I never saw a sky that i. eed-





\ Avoid being overcome by? car-
bon monoxide gas by keeping your
car window open a crack , advise
Midas auto safety engineers. This
deadly gas can leak from an un-
seen hole in your muffler or tail
pipe into the passenger area.
Teen-Age foyers
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY : You- hear a lot about teen-aged girls going
wrong. H ere's the other side of the story : I am a male, age 20,
and I ha.-ve a : four-year-old son to support. I've never been mar-:
ried. I weni with a nice iG-yCar-old &r\ and we though t we were
in love. We got serious and. before we knew: it- we had gone further
than We , had intended to. i: would have married her but I was
scared. And. I didn 't want to be tied down at the age of 16.
Annie inot her real name) . , died nine months later ? in '".- the de-
livery room. She left me and her parents with a ten-pound bun-
dle. Her last wish was for me to take care of the baby. Annie
vas' a wonderfu l girl.: I have been running from the idea that I
killed her ever since. I? joined the Army to forget , but 1 can 't.
1 haven 't dated a girl sitice. I don 't think .1 ever will ; Annie 's
parents are raising the boy and I still haven 't the courage to
face thern and ask them to forgive me? Abby, please keep preach-
ing to teen-agers that playing with grown-up. ideas is askin g for
trouble ; . : ¦
¦¦ c : y  J.SINGLE - FATHER
DEAR FATHER: For every? girl -who
gets "in trouble ," there is a boy , But sel-
dom does one have the courage to step
forw ard and take the blarne. If your letter ;
makes one boy- or girl think twice — it' s ' .;
Worth the space in this newspaper. : -
DEAR ABBY: Tell the woman who can 't
watch television during the. day because her .
husband takes a tube: out of the set before
he goes to work in the. mornings to take another
tube out after he leaves.. So when he comes :
home at night and; replaces the tube he took
uui so nc can waicn television , it snn won t
".work. " ,: ? ¦.-' . SANDY: : ' ¦' ¦ ' AbbY «
¦XX. . DEAR SANDY: And what has she gained? -Then neither
of them will be able to watch it. "You remind me of the man
who drilled a hole in the bottom of the boat so the other guy
./ would sink,
: pEAR ABBY: Be fair and print this for "BA CHELOR GIRL ,.
AGE 32." First of all , the assumption that widows and divorcees
are "common retreads and warrhed over has-beens," and that
all 32-year-old bachelor gi rls, arc respectable? is the biggest
bunch of baloney I've heard yet. My wife was? a divorcee when
we met. Because of her first experience in marriage, she was
far more understanding, tolerant , and mature than any "single"
girl I'd ever gone with. Ve have been happily married for 12
years and have three beautiful children. 1 wouldn 't ' trade my
wife 's discarded fingernail clippings for all the "respectable",
nev.e'r-rnarried , 32-year-old bachelor girls in the world:
MARRIED A DIVORCEE
What' s on your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-
addressed , stamped envelope to A bby , Box 3365, Beverly Hills,' Calif. - '
Galesville Library
Circulation Gains
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special) — '
A total of 44 - more books were '
taken from the Galesville Public ;
Library last year than in 1961.
Mrs. Fred Httss , librarian 23
years , reported a total circulation
of 18,237. The breakdown : Juve-
nile nonfiction , 1,504; "Siuvenilc
fiction , 5,707; adult nonf iction, .5,-
973, and adult fiction , 4 ,8i)8,
Other statistics; Pictures , clip
pings and maps , 155; readers in
the library, B!)0; reference ques-
tions , 4,.<i; new books purchased ,
lt.2 , and books given , 8,
The total hook stock Is 6,052
volumes with 1,391 registered bor-
rowers . Twe newspapers and It
magazines art- donated and 33
magazines are subscribed for by
the library. A total of l i t  pieces
of material were ordered from
the travelin g library, Twenty
packages were received from the
University of "Wisconsin Intension
Division for use of the Music
Study Club,
A gi f t  of $2no from the  Cancer
Trust Fund was, used lo purchase
reference material and magazines. I
Fines and rentals totaled $83.88. j
Mrs , Huss do*!.s not believe '
television has interfered too much j
with reading by children. The ,
bi g change over the years is j¦ in. . the beauty of the. books and
the ease with which they can be '
rod:. ¦ ' I¦.
The demand for all types of en-
gineers is reflected in a sludy
showing Ihe number of jobholders
in this field nationally jumped 64







Sometimes medicine Is hard to
take , There was a time when
medicine had lo Inst , bad or
they were not considered good ,
Modurn medicine not only tastes
bettei , bill they almost perform
miracles. Not only do they save
liv«'S — Ihey nre (he lu st In-
vestment , in history,
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I Big loan
[To India
: WASHINGTON - .CAP)—The ' Unit-
ed States today made the largest
development loan in the history
of its foreign aid program—$240
million to India. .
Its ' purpose-? to help India fi-
nance imports . of priority goods .
No military aid is involved.
The entire amount will be spent
in the United States. .
The only larger U.S. loan was
for $322.7 miff ion. It ; was to Brit-
ain in 1948. It was for reconstruc-
tion , not development . ;. . - - ,'. - ¦
Prince Albert, of Belgium is in
the capital for a two-day visit . As
honorary president of the Belgian
Office-of Foreign trade, he is look-
ing over possibilities for. more
trade with the United States.
The prince, 28, is . the younger
brother of King Baudouin. He will
meet President Kennedy at a
White House luncheon Tuesday.
A bipartisan Senate group has
urged a clampdown bn American
aid to Southeast Asia. It wants a
solid ' ¦. . reassessment of security
needs . there.
Reporting on a study made at
the request of the White House,
the group headed by Senate Dem-
ocratic Leader: Mike Mansfield of
Montana said $5 billion in econom-
ic and military aid has been chan-
neled into Southeast Asia since
1950. It questioned how much
good this money had done and
how long present aid policies
should be continued .
The Navy may be getting a ri-
val lor its Pohris .. as ii weapon
for surface ships. The Air Force
apparently is developing a mid-
range ballistic missile.
No name for it as yet. It would
be mobile , with a projected range
of about 3,000 miles — about 200
ou ove ur , lil 'lJ^J I
j CHICKEN DINNERS i
i Full Vi CHICKEN - batter-fried to '





I Toast , French Fries , Cole Slow and «p j  «J J
Coffe e . , , a whale <if a mcul for I [
| inilv ¦ i
1 I
| Batter -Fried Pike <
| and choice of SEAFOODS — always among the top
favorite- hero during the Lenten Sttosonl \
i TASTY BREAKFASTS to Mart th« day rlglitl '
Served frorw 8 a.m. I
HOMEMADE CHILI -CHOW MEIN — TASTY SOUPS I
| SHORTY'S j
k , Always Free Parking





ST. PAUL (AP) - Authors in
houses plan to introduce a state-
wide Suivday closing law in the
Minnesota Legislature today.
The bill . would prohibit the sale
of most commodities on Sundays
and certain holidays. It contains
a provision to allow businesses to
remain open on Sundays if they
close on Saturdays. ' . . ¦ ' • :
Senate authors were conserva-
tives John L. Olson, Worthington ,
and Fay ! George Child , May-
nard , and liberal Michael Mc-
Guire , Montgomery.. In the House ,
authors were conservatives ¦ Robert
Kucera, .Northfield. August Muel-
ler, Arlington and Roy Schulz,
Mankato , and liberals Joseph
Prifrel , St. Paul , and E. J. Chil-
gren , Littlefork .
The.- "Minnesota.detail Federation
is supporting th e ? legislation.' At
least one church group, the Sev-
enth Day Adventists, opposes the
bin. . /- . . .,".'¦ X X X '-
Taconite taxes and party ^
design
nation are issues which will get
an -airing , by lawmakers later this
week.
The House Tax Committee will
hold its first hearing Thursday on
a bill to submit to 1964 voters a
taconite tax stabilization amend-
ment , Tlie tacbnite proposal got a
boost last month when tlie 'United
Steelworkers Union and mining
companies agreed oh a version
both would support .
The bill proposes an amendment
with a 20-year guarantee that tax-
es on taconite shall not be increas-
ed in a greater ral io than on man-
ufacturing corporations , generally,
througli a reierend iim if H per
cent of the voters sign a petition.
The Senate Elections Committee
has scheduled a hearing Tuesday
on a tai't to compel legislators , to
rim under a party label. .Some
known opponents of the bill are
members of ! the' Senate and House
Elections Committee and there
has been speculation the bill will
never get out of committee; Both
the Republican and Democratic-
Farmer-Labor parties have been
on record in favor of party desig-
nation?
Five conservative Houit mem-
bers tram the Minneapolis area
said ' . -they .will introduce this week
a bill requiring registered lobby-
ists - to  report the : money they




time has come in southern Russia,
but Pravd a reported today that
the Virgin lands , just like last
year , haven 't .. got their tractors
ready. ' -:- - . - ." . , - ¦
Last year at this tihnc, Pravda
reported, 3,(MW tractors,' : 14 ,000
plows and 6,000 cultivators—all
necessary for spring work—were
idle in the Virgin lands for lack
of repairs.
miles more than that of the ad-
vanced A3 Polaris now being de-
veloped . . '
A House subcommittee is going
to take a close look at broadcast
ratings. It wants , to find out how
they are made , how they are used
and just how accurate they are.
Firms th'at provide such ratings
claim they indicate how many
peopl e around ? the country arc
tuned in to a particul ar radio or
television program.
Rep. Oren Harris , D-Ark ,, heads
the House Commerce Committee
and ils special investigating sub.
committee that will hold the hear-
:;y;y x-ryxyy ¦- '*? X 'xJff i
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By GRETCH6N L. LAMBERTON
LAST year it was the twist, before that it was the hula hoop:
this year it's the 50-mil<, hike, The speed with which, a new.
fad sweeps the nation never fails to astonish me. This new fad
started with a casual wondering of President Kennedy if the Marines
could still do 50 rnile hikes as they did in Theodore Roosevelt's
time. Immediately the entire nation wanted to get into the act
and show what good Marines they are.
All over America people are doing 50 mile hikes. Here in
Winona St. Mary 's and Winona State boys are hiking. One group
of State College girls were planning to hike to La Crosse and back
this last weekend. A St: Paul society editor friend of mine chal-
lenged the sports editor to. hike from St, Paul to Red Wing, and
back.? An Albert Lea man told me he was going to challenge the
older of the Kennedy brothers to a 50-mile: hike—"And ," he added,
"I'll carry, his rocking chair all
*
Ever since I' ve lived in thi s
valley I've walked the dogs an
hour or more every day, us-
ually up tlie hills, and for the
first time in all these years I
feel right in style. AH nny life
I've liked to walk , but only once
have I taken a really long walk.
That was years ago at college
in Newr , York state when my
roommate and I decided to walk
the 22 or 23 miles to a little
Quaker inn where the girls used
to like to spend Saturday and
Sunday.. There was a bus, but
many girls, including me, did it
In fact , by the time we had walked about five miles we had
completely lost! our enthusiasm , whew a big shiny black limousine
with a chauffeur drew up beside ui; ali^a man in the back seat
leaned out of the .window and asked whcrc~v?T!>were¦ bound for.
He was a most distinguished looking man with thick iron-gray
hair and mustache, and his manners were beautiful. . He said with
a smile, "L would deem it a great honor if you young ladies
would let me take you as far as tlie next town. There , unhappily,
I have to .branch off in order to get to Washington .":
With never a qtialm we accepted, and the chauffeur opened
the door for us and we .-'got in.and sat .with the nice distingruished
man. He was.most interested in our walking project and asked
us many questions. Then lie said , * "I'll tell you ,' what—I 'll make
you a. bet—shall we. say five dollars—that you . can 't get back lo
college by 5 o'clock. . Vyiiy don 't you send me a telegram, collect '.'
at my office iii Washington ; as soon as ypii gel back to college. If
you make it by 5 o'clock wire -me- thai - 1.-owe vou -five 'dollars?''¦".
Then he said; "I am Sen.
Henry Cabot Lodge oi: Massa-
chusetts. Just wire me .collect
at . the Senate Office building]"
We were very impressed , for
Sen:. Lodge as chairman of the
Foreign Relations , Committee
was much iii the news. At the
next town we thanked our
charming? host who bowed in
courtly fashion and said it had
been his pleasure. Then we gol
out of the car aid continued our
walk home. I said, "From the
newspaper pictures I. - . .- could
have sworn that Sen. Lodge was
older and had a beard. But I
guess not."
Aiixious to win our bet we
started sprinting and practically
killed ourselves. Sore of foot
and completely exhausted Ave
got back to college about quar-
ter of 5 aind limped into the
COLLECTOR'S ITEM I
ST. PETERBURG, Fla. i.fl;-— I
The Historical Society Museum ¦
has a new exhibit that , in this
automobile age, would be a '.col-
lector's item anywhere but iii
Florida, is downright rare.
; MT. and Mrs: Ralph Simpson of
the way!!'
pi bicycles—no cars allowed at
. college. . -
So my roommate and I- start-
ed about 9 o'clock one beautiful
-, .. <Qctoher Saturday morning and
-walked. : We didn't dawdle nor
-did we sprint , arid we arrived
' : ' ¦ at the inn in good shape, not too
tired and with no blisters , in
time for 6 o'clock dinner . The
next morning we started to
? walk back to college about 10
o'clock. It had turned cold and
windy and the walking went
much' - . liai'der arid our shoes
seemed to feel much tighter
' ..?' . ' than they had on Saturday.
'messenger room " in Main Hall
to send our¦' ;,triti ifiphant : and
rather . . flip telegram to Sen.
Lodge. . 
¦'.. :..
For two days we waited for
iiis reply and our five dollars.
On the third day the letter from
Washington canie. It was signed
by Sen. Lodge's secretary and: it
said that the senator was mysti-
fied at our telegram. He had
not been in New York state for
many moritiis.'nor had he made
any bets with anyone. . There
was some mistake and would we
kindly not bother the busy sena-
tor any more; Tlie letter con-
cluded , "Sen? Lodge regard.,
this -unfortunat e , : matter as
closed."
To this day I wonder who the
distinguished and charming man
was who played Ibe jok e on the
eminent Sen , Lodge And on' t wo
gullible college .girls.
St, Peterburg recently presented
the museum .with a set of four
snowshoes for horses. The snow-
shoes are made of wood, a foot
long and 9 inches wide , with a
gadget mounted on top into
which Old Dobbin placed his
hoof.
$£&. XHixi ^ SoyA. : <X^^:x | : : - :  :.- i -y ^y
f\/V\n/V Vy/c d°n't want » thing because AAAAMWI krW /VW
I . we have found _ reason for it; ¥ \ \
I we find a reason for i» because f 1 i
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î Bll SYLVANIA
I -%P̂ SP HALOLIGHT
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j Here's Why HALOLIGHT Is Better:
? 
\ 1, HALOUOHT solicits tha abrupt darkness immediately sur-
| rounding tho TV picture.
? J. HALOLIGHT makes the picture appear larger, sharper and
* clearer,
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» Bill/ your Color I'J'V where Tr>% o/ nil area
» color sets are serviced!
\ RADIOS - HI-FI - STEREO - TELEVISION
j (j £( H ELECTRONIC
J HAROLD GATES and WES KITTLE
| No Howe Service Cull Charuc Whim Your TV or Radio
i Set. Is Repaired in Our . .Imp,
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• Our conl ft <Ju. ;l l i• < .ik'd , . ,
clean to handle . , . clnin lo
hum. All types (or (iirnncc ,
.stoker or .slov.', Kant , rnrcfiil
doi Ivory.
(f costs less
io burn the best!
STMDABD
350 W. Third In Winona
Phona 3J73
They'll Do It Every Time By Jim my Hatlo
? DUBUQUE ,.  Iowa Uti-7 h e
Upper Mississippi River should
not overflow its banks this
spring, the Weather Bureau
: said Saturday.
The bureau said a light ac-
. ' ...cumulation ' of snow this w in-
ter /and the dry autumn last
fall should keep down . .the








visiting ftou'n: . Medical ¦ end . surgical
parlen.j: Mo * and 7 te I.-30 p .m. (no
children under I?).
Maternity. ' patients- ' 3 - t o . 1'30 arxt . to
4:30 p.m, ladtilts only),
SATURDAY
Admissions
Rose Mane Ilosins),! 1070 E
Sanborn St.
Mr* Paul J Rosinski 1OT0 E
Sanborn St




Ervin H A Schultz 5.6 E Wa
ba^ia St
Steue J Miranda 553 E Broad
v*av
Mr .  John Jadwinski , sse E
Broad\va\
Mrs, Stanley Novlan , Rushford
Minn.
Arly H. Hammann. St. Charles
Minn
Mrs Frank -Viglevit? . 416 E
Sanborn St
Mrs Heim Thompson Vt .ea
Minn.




Mrs Gary Luedtke 862 T. San
born St.
Mrs. William Roberton , Lewis
ton , Minn.
BMhs
Mr and Mr<- Norman F Bur
bach , 773 W King St , a son
Mr and Mrs AJiyn L Iuomng
St Charles Minn , a son
Discharges
Mi s Law rence J McCormick
and baby, 271 \V Mill St
Dunna J Bauer , 9> ] E Sth St
Mrs Melun A Volkman and
bab\ . Minnesota City, Mum
Mrs Vorman C Bundy and
balm 622 E Sanborn Pt
Lisa M "i antes 211 Libertv St
Mrs. Dean Tollefson and bab . .
S' Charles Minn
Mis  George L Gorder , Peter
son. Minn.
Fred Schaefer 220 \\ 2nd St
Mrs. Kurt Remhurd and babv
469 E. Broadway-
Mrs Joseph L Lane SIS E Src"
Si
loseph E lohnson Peterson
Minn.
Mrs Richard Langow ski SS9 W
Maik St
OTHER BIRTHS
KELLOGG Minn 'Special) —
Mr and Airs Edwin Schmit a
daughter Feb 14 at St nii7abeth s
Hospital , Wabasha.
L4KF CITV, Minn 'Special '—
Mr and Mrs Howard Swanson
a son '-Tuesday at" St. John 's Hos-
pital , Bed Wing
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None
Availabto for good homes:




Richard L. Grosld, 23. Lewiston,
Minn , $10 on a charge of follow-
ing too closeh Be was arreste-d
by: police at East Broadway and
Carimona Street at 1:20 a.m. Sat-
urday
Gerald A. Anderson , IS, Peter
son, Minn . SJO on a charge of
driving: .a.' car having illegal muf-
flers. He was arrested by police
at .Vest 5th and Lee streets at
12 30 p m Saturda>
Le Roy .J. Win it lock. IS, Lamoill e,
Minn.,  $10 on a charge of driving a
car having only one license plate.
He was arrested by police at 2nd
and "Washington - streets ' at 3:40
p.m. Sunday.
G erald >_ .. Thayer , St. Cloud ,
Minn., Sift on a charge of failure
to stop for a traffic signal. Fie
was arrested hy.police at. 4th and
Main streets nl. 1:.1S a.m. Sunday.
Darwin E. Loci;wood . 525 ' Da<riin
St., SI5 on a charge of dr iving ' over
the center line, lie was arrested
by the Highway Patrol on Highway
I . -61 at . 9:35 p.m. Saturday.
M m .  el L. Olson ,1 227 Y.. 2nd St.,
$15 on a charge , of passing in a
no passing zone. Ho was arrested
by Uie Highway 'Patrol on Hifihu- '.i.v
14 near Stockton Hill at 9:15 p.m.
Thursday .
FREE TB X-RAYS
( M o n . - Wed. - Fri., I S  p. m.
Room 8, City H a l l )
Winonn Co. residents j r e f ,
others , $1 each .
TnkMi ' last week .2
Since March 8 , 1953 . . .  .T.loll
Winona Funerals
Felix P. Werra
A funeral service for Felix P
Werra, formei H ) _H>_nan was held
tills morning at St Marj 's Cath-
olic Church , the Rev . Richard
Hatch officiating Burial was in
St Mary 's Cemetei y
Pallbearers w ere Jack Kline
Richard U'era , Glen Bens . .John
Tlougan Edward Mojjeski and
Robert Vogelsang j
Walter C. Tesch
Funerai sei vices foi Walter 0
Tesch. 66. 457 E Sanborn Si wll
1 "be at 8 30 a m  Fridaj at Wat-
kowski Funeral Home and at 9
at. Cathedral of Sacred Heart ,. the
i Rt Rev M'.gi Harold Dittman of-
, floating Burial will be in St
Mary 's Cemetery
Friend* mav call at the fiuiei al
home after 2 p.m. Thursday. The




will  average >12 degrees below
normal formal lug hs 24 28 north ,
28-34 south Normal lows zero to
8 above nort h , 8 14 south No large
variations in tenrperature hUely
Precipitation will total one-tenth
of two-tenths inch melted in oc-
saional periods of light snow but
most likely tow aid end of week
WISCONSIN-Fempei atui e.« will
average 8-H degrees below nor-
, mal Noimal  higlm '-M 30 north , and
' 30 3> south N'orrnal lows 512
north , 11-17 south ( older tonight
and Tuesday moderating about
W'ednesd-H oi Thursday Turning
colder about Fnda . or Saturdav
Pi capitation will  total around one-
tenlh inch watei equivalent in
snow about Wednesday or Thurs-
da\ and awn about . a 'u i d n v
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
1 - High .Low-Pr.
Mham.  cloud \ SO 13 01
.lbuquerqne clear f>0 11
Atlanta elc.ir .so -.0 02
Bismarck cloudy 24 ifi
Boise, clear 60 _4\
Boston, cleai . 41 22 0 .
Clucago snow .. 2"> 2] T
Cleveland , snow .. 31 12 04
Denver snow 5 . 26 0.
Des Moines , snow .. .  23 17 .11
Detroit snow 24 16 1
Fairbanks cloudv 11 2">
Fort Worth clear 72 47
Helena; clear . - . - .. ¦ iii 26
Kansas Citv cloud v 44 3* .
Los Angeles clear 82 i7
Memphis, cloudy Ai 18
Miami cloudv 78 65
Milwaukee snow 26 11 0 .
Mpl s -St Paul , clear 23 -3
New Oileans doudv hi 37
New "Yoi k cloud> 40 20 2_
Omaha, snow 33 20 0E
Phoenix, clear 7 .  .fi
Portland , Ore., rain . 52 42 T
Rapid Citj , sno-w 46 20 .06
St. Louis, clear . . . . . .  3.8 31
Salt Lake Citv , clear 57 21
San Francisco, clear fis 31
Seattle, rain . .  . . .  43 41






ST CHA.KI.FS , M inn ' Special 1
—Mrs Minnie Ti ester 80 .V) E
Howard St ., a former resident here,
died Sunday at Community Mem
orial Hospital Winona
Tlie formei Minnue Schuett , she
was born March 3^ 1882 to Mi
and Mrs August Schuett, Silo She
was married to Thibet. Trester ,
St Charles, in April 1912 Follow-
ing their marriage thev moved to
Milwaukee She had lived in Wi-
nona the past 10 years Her hus-
band died in 1933
Surviving is one sistei Miss Em-
ma Schuett , St Charles Hex par-
ents and fou r sisters have died .
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at _ p m  at Jacobs Fu-
neral Home, St. Charles , the Rev ,
Emil Geistfeld , St Martin 's Luth-
eran Church , Winona , officiating.
Burial will be in Hillside- Ceme
ter> , St Charles
Friend* mav call from Tuesdaj
noon unti l  time of services.
Mrs. Anna Smail
HIXTON , Wis ( Special i - Mrs
Anna Sinail f f i  "Uei ril lan died
Sunday at Neillsville Hospital She
had been ill several months.
She was born in 1883 She was_
married to Thomas Smail. He died
several >ears ago
Funeral sei vices will be at S
p m  Wednesday at Grace Luther-
an Chin ch , Alma Center , the Rev
Merlin Sassman officiating Burial
will be in East lawn Omelet >
Alma Centei
Friends mav call Tuesdav at
Jenson Funeral Home. Hixton. and
Wednesdav a f t «> r noon at tlm
church.
Ole L. Peterson
i TAYLO R Wi s ( special - Ole
- L. Peterson . 84 . died Sunday morn-
ing at Kiohn Clinic Black Rnei
Falls He had been hospitalize d
several davs
He v. as horn m Jackson Countv
1 Curran Valley, in 1878 He nev er
married and farmed in the area
_ Suivivoi s lnclu-de seveial nieces
and nephews
Funeial services will lie at 1 30
] p m Wednesda\ ai the .Ten-en Fu-
neral Home Hixton , the Rev W
j JI W i n k l e r  Taylor I. ithei an
5 Church officiating Bunal wll be
1 in the Curran Valley Cemeteiy
1" Friends may call at the funeral
home Tupsclav afternoon and eve
ning
Clair Wallace
HIXTON Wis i Special* - Clan
Wallace. 70 died Sunda . at Krohn
Clinic. Black River Fails , after siif-
3 fenng a stroke
He was  born in Sauk (oinitv ,
N'ov 29 1812 son of Mr and Mrs
> Edwin Wallace Pie farmed in the
5 : area and never married .
Survivors include two sisters
Mrs Mary Entwisele, Hixton and
Mrs Eth el Sinclaire , Wateiford
Calif
Funeral sei vices wil l be at 2 p.m
Thursdav at Cazcnovia Methodist
Church. Burial -will be in the Oaks
Cemeteiy-, Cazenovia. ,
Friends may call after 3 p.m.
Wednesday at J e n s e n  Funer.il
Home A prayer service will be
at 8 pm. , led by the Rev Richard '
Schnver, H I x t o n  Presbvtenan
Church.
Guy Strong
TAYLOR , Wis ' Special'— GU\
Strong, 84, died Saturday night
at Black River Falls Infirmary
He had been a resident there five
vears
He was bom here Sept 22 1878
He was a fai nier
Sun n ors incl ude three daugh
ters , Mrs. Jerome Ross. Chicago ;
Mrs Ray Wass , Denn ison , Minn ,
and Mrs. William Bmard, Minne-
apo 'is.. one son, ' - Edward , Glen-
dive , Mont., - and three bro thers ,
Lee, Merrillan ; Ray. Alma. Center ,
and Elmer , Lavina , Mont , '
Funeral 'services will be at 2
p. m. Tuesday at densen Funeral
Home . Hixton . the P,ev. Richard
Sclirivei , Hixton Presbyterian
Church , officiating.  Burial will  be
in dives Cemetery.
Friends mny call at the funeral
home tonight and r.nlil the sei-v-
ice Tiiesriay.
Mrs. Orpha McDonnell
OSSEO, Wis , ' Special' - Mrs.
Orpha McPonnell, VS, lifelong Os-
seo resident , died Friday ni ff lit  at
|Luther Hospital , Eau Claire .
.She was bom Jan. 4, 1888, daugh-
ter of Alon7o nnd Cora Thoinp-
.son. She was a member of Osseo
Congregation:il Church. She was
j married to George M cDonnell .lime
30. 1TO4 . He <liwl about ' two years
| ago .1 Surviving are:  One brother . Hay,
Alberta,  Canada: one sister , Mrs.
John Stiliman , Osseo, and several
nieces and nephews
A funeral service will be a4 2
p in  Wednesday at Osseo <x>ngi «
gational Church, the Rev- . Clarence
Guthri e officiating Burial will be
m Osseo Cemetei v Friends mav
call from Tuesdaj to Wednesday
noon at Oftedahl Funeral Home.
Ossec. and at the church from 1-2.
Pallbearers will .be Gerald Tiir-
ney J. B Tui ney, Freeman Green
Jesse Green , Ham Green and
Frank- McCune.
Mrs. Hannah Abbitt
PETERSON . Minn —Mis Han
nab Abbilt 74 Rochester, former
resident died Thursday at her
home.
She was born here July 4. 1889,
daughter of Fred and Johnana
Frickson She was married to Clint
Abbitt He died several years ago
Survivors include one son , Vic-
tor , Yarbo Linda Calif one sis
ter Eli?abeth Smith, St Paul
one half-brother Ben Houston
two half-sisteis Mi s  Carl < Ber-
tha > Sundby, Houston, and Mrs,
I,ee 'Lina 1 Hclhck--on Los Ange-
les, and nine grandchildren. S i x
brothers and three sisters have
died
Funeral  services are being com-




' . Vis. (Special ) —
Mis.s Isabelle Faulds , 56, lifelong
resident , died at 4:35 a.m. today
at St. Joseph's Hosp ital here. She
had been there three month s, and
had been ill three years.
She was horn April 2, IflOfi. at
Arcadia to fhe late James and
Maggie Knulds . She lived Ivo r ¦
early years wilh her uncle and
aunt , Mr . and Mrs ; F.niil Bother-
ing. Her parents had left  Arcadia,
She worked for many  years as a
clerk at W. P. Massuerc Co. here
Survivors are ; Two brothers,
Merlin , Black Hill s , Idaho , and
Jack , address u n k n o w n ;  three sis-
ters, her twin . Mrs. Paul ( Eliza-
beth)  Rurns , Surrey, N.D.. Mrs.
Alvin ( Marion) Of 's then , Minot ,
N D., and Mrs. Harold Clean)
Fichl. .i.i.r. Sealt.)e. VV«.sh' ., am) 2)
nieces and nephews
Funeral services will lie at
1O:30 n.ni . ' Thursday nt St. Stanis-
laus  CatholK'  Church , the Very
Rev Josep h Andnojewsk  i ol 'fi
c i n t i n g .  Burial  w i l l  be at Krelli
mi Cemetery, Surrey, N.I )
Friends may call at. Ki l l i an  Fu-
neral Home after 7 p.m, Tuesday.
Rosaries will he nt 8 p.m. Tuesday
and at 8 p.m . Wednesday. Fa ther
Andrzejewski' will lend a Rosary
a t  fl p .m. Wednesday.
WEATHER FORECAST , . . Snow is expe-eled
t onight iu New Kiiglmid , (he l _ n l .es nrcn , the
northern and ccnlnil Appalachi ans , Ihe nort hern
nnd ceti l rnl  l ' ln ins  nnd <h« eastern nections of
:h<> nor th ern  llockics w h i l e  snovv mixed wi th
mm is Joi 'wnM for middle Allnnlic ron.sl, the
Teiiiicssee vnlley and Ihe ceiitrn| Missi ssippi
v.-illey . The nort h Vacif ic const will have lifib!
rnln,  ll will he colder in the northeast , Hie hakes
region , tlie upper nnd centra l Mississippi v .nlle.v





Appraisers were appointed m
District Court here this morning
for the condemnation of property
to provide a site for Winona State
College dormitory construction,
Commissioners in the condem-
nation proceedings were named
by Judge Leo F. Murphy after re-
ceiving a petition from the  s tate
for the condemnation of a por-
tion . ' of the nortn half of the
block bounded by Winona and
H u f f  streets , Howard and King
streets. This is across King Street
from a block.of dormitories.
COST OF th« new dormitory
has been estimated at S70() ,00i)
and college officials have hoped
that it might be ready for occu-
pancy at . the beginning of the
19K4 fall term.
Commissioners who will make
Ihe appraisals nre Stanley Ham-
mer, Howard Keller and A, J .
MeC.ill. all of" Winona.
THEY'LL BE sworn in and re-
ceive their ins t ruc t ions  Tuesday,
David Lesl ie, a special assistant
state attorney general from St
Paul , represented Ihe  stale at  I his
morning 's hearing.
Wisconsin Road
Deaths Up fo 80
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin s highuav h a f d r  toll
foi W>,. has elimed io 80 com-
pared with  R"i on this  date a vear
ago
Mrs Margat e! W erner 11 o! 'i'-
tal  Medfoul , was  krled Smidav
when her car . and another auto-
mobile collided on ( !igh- .a\ 13
neai her Tavloi Countv hom e
Dianne Mane Chnstman . IR Ra-
cine, was killed earh Simdaj when
the cai in which siio wa 1; riding
collided with another automobile at
the western citv limits of ILirme.
George E Hea l . Ir 23 of Ke-
nosha vas killed ear '-v Sunday
when he aopaienth" lost contiol  of
his cai on High" a\ 14 about a
milje east of Readstown in Vernon
County. The automobile left the
highvvav and struck a enhert
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Anna Armitage
DRESBACH, Minn - A ftnwal
service for Mrs Anna Armitage
was- held thus afternoon at St
Luke 's Lutheran Church Pick-
wick , the Re\ \\ J Koep-.ell of-
ficiatmg Burial was  in Pickw ick
Cemetery
Pallbeaiers were Omer Harem ,
Dona 'd Ilusman. Carl WeNiofen
Franklin Fitch . Robert : lAske and
Wilfred Linander
Roger Markman
ARK A1.SUV. Wis .Speci.d' -
Funeirl sei vices foi 1 vear old
llogei Maikman  son of Mi s  lx>is
"\Iark nun who died of leiikenva
at his home Satin dav vi ill lie at
2 p m  'luesdav al Aikan .j vx Meth-
odist Chin ch the Rev \ i \ i d  Mo-
icv oificiat ing
Buual will  he in AikarNaw ( ern-
etei\ Fi lends mav t a l l  at Good-
rich Funeral Home. Durand. to-
dd\
He .was "born here July. -28 ; 'I95S ,
son of Mf and "Wi- Clun les Mark
man. His father died three years
ago.
SU I M V O I S  inc lude hi ^ mother ,
one hrot liei Cliailes .Ii A i k a n
saw one si^te - 'Mi >. Biuce >T ) i
anei Stafford , Arkansas , paternal
grandmother Mi s \iae Markman ,
Dm and and maternal gi andpar
ents , Mr and Mrs George Refill
ner . Durand.
ir FRIGIDAIRE ^ ŝ?#
I "SMART SHOPPER",
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ashore along the southern Homli  ,
At lant ic  C'o.ist Investigators s iv i
Ihe evidence has not led .0 auv |
conclusion about the fnte  of the
fieighter 01 the .T> m MI nlvo.nd i
Two nioie life lackets won- di > , |
covered Sunday on a Kort Lauder-
dale beach, br inging to 1.1 tlie 1
number of renuiniits founrl since
n m vi > V
I lie V -Mil. *>ul j -> ¦> u Que." rli «
iVpe I I I M I  \ t tr i  v uli i i) .  I iu in  K< 111
ni "iU \i< \ h e '
¦
MOT EVEN THEIR CAT
IUI '1  K -\ l it i l l  'hi ' w h n
Mill  n d t h i  lidiii 1 M il ia m
l io in i  hen fed the  ca t  hut i ln ln  I
[viit jt  on 1
\ f .lmih ni 'h i  f r t i n i ' v r i i i n n
^d home lo lui ' l  . "7 mi v Mii , Un
lioiM in dis.irr.iv and .1 M ' i\ ml
l app ing  a saucer of mi l k  i h . it had
hern poureii b\ thi  hurg l i r s  ni
t he  U i t o h o n
Debris From Sul phur
Queen Still Shows U p
M \ l  0\ « ,.i 1 \'t ' - \ i i ' n o - i t i c s
pi »tv n smoke blac kened nuns  to
rkiv ' - deiennine  w hnl «i .uted
Ih i GI IH r il nl.irii  fm- « n ( M dr
sl ni ' ed in ' IWslcj . i i i  ( n 'lf „r -ind
th iee  ,ip 11' 11 ru t  hui l r l '  lg 1- mn
f IITC I r l i 't i . ige <s | |ini ip f |  -ji sj pi) ,
firm
Onh the (on- s'op buck shef w
¦e 'l ia inen o| Mir var a i r  b ' l i ldln iT
v v n i r t i  w a s  heini ' ton dirv n i*
n iki '-•in]), fni i nrn pn ^ l  ntiu i
I >vi f ri mon u rn  m m m 1 inn
'IK ' 1 0 t lMii  to fami l ies  left home
1fss 111 t h i s  middle deorpi ,  ci tv
vv ihr  four hnin fii f Simdaj
¦
Tin ii'-'m.n of women '' hn do
orm i 'o doo' sell inp is nnvt ' up tn
iin rKi . 1 n r a i l v  half the 1 "1 million
total , according to  the . National
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Federal Spending -—
Then and Now
JUST A CENTURY ago the federal:
government was spending a million dollars
every 12' and? a quarter hours. This was
considered stupendous , but we were in the
midst of the Civil War; V
Under the $92.5 billion -budget proposed
for the 1962-63 fiscal ytsar , the U. S. 'gov-
ernment plans to spend a million dollars
every five minutes and 40 seconds during
the 12-months period. This is 127 times as
fast as a century ago.
In fiscal 1862-63 the federal govern-
ment spent $715 million , but the final year
of the war pushed expenditures up to $1,-
300 million—a million every six and three-
quarter hours , the statisticians calculate.
THAT RECORD stood for ovar half-a-
century, until fisckl 1917, which saw the
U. S. involved in World War 1. For that
year federal expenditures jumped to $1,-
978 million , or a million every four and a-
lialf hours. At the end of the war , fiscal
1918-19 saw the rate top a million - dollars
every half hour , for an annual total - of
$18,515 million , thc records show .
Thc 1918-19 - figure ' stood until World
War 11. But during fiscal 1941-42 our gov-
ernment spent a milli on dollars every 15 ,4
minutes , or nearly twice as fast as at the
peak of Worl d War 1 outlays. For fiscal
1944-45 federal expenditures soared to
$98,4Hi million—a million dollars every
five minutes and 24 seconds. .
THAT WAR-MADE ipoed record still
stands by a narrow margin. But beginning
next July 3 we'll be crowdin g close on ils
heels.
¦
Diefenbnker  says Canadians won 't be
"pushed around " hy thc  U.S. It would he
n o t h i n g  t, o t l io  pushing  around t h e y  niight
get if  l l i ey lach nuclear  weapons. ,
•
For I am not ashamed of tht Gospel of Christ
for it is A power of &od unto mlvation to every
one thnt beliove.h. Romans 1:11.
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HOW DO YOU STAND> SIH?
By SEN; BARRY GOLDWATER
Around Washington these days, it is popular
to downgrade French President Charles de
Gaulle , ' not only for his veto of the British .ap-
plication [or entry int o the : European ' Common
Market-, but also for his announced desire to
establish fra nee as an independent nuclear pow--
cr. ¦' - . . .- - . . " - .
I certainly don 't agree with De Gaulle's ad-
ahxant opposition to the British petition tor Corn-
nion Market membership. In* fact , in this , I be-
.lieve he is entirely vyrong, But
1 find it very difficult to disa-
gree with his . nuclear position in , ,
light of "the present administra-
tion 's foreign and d .fense . 'poli-
- tics. ..'? . ,. . ' .- ;
. 11; strikes-' nle f ha t - .. President
de, Gaulle, far  from , being the
.fossilized product of early Euro-
peaii thinking that 'the liberal ..
press, is t r ying to make -him , -is -
| looking fai- into the future?. ! be-
lieve his at t i tude is, , veil in ad-
.'. .- •- Goldwater -. -vart .ee ' of that maintained by oth-
er European : countries. 'And I -
believe it is- compounded of conclusions reached
on the basis of American actions.
.To a farsighte 'd-man -l ike President de Gaulle ,
the .' lack o( an . independent nuclear , force iii
Europe raises serious questions , particularly in
light of the fact that . . We are novy iii the proc-
ess of putting all of our defense eggs , -in the.
missile basket. -De Gaulle is lookin g. -' ahead to
the day. when the- . "United- . States might pull its
. troops . out of Europe , and' he is trying . .to im-'
:agine how, in the future , the United States might
react to a Russian, attack oil Free Europe. .'.-¦¦
AND WHAT he sees, I suggest, convinces him
that France . must , begin?establishing -its own nu-
clear force. He doesn 't want his . country. to ¦- .- .be
caught.' ' .defenseless''-; if ,, at some ' -future , time, Uie
United State decides to . take its nuclear forces
out of Europe for fear their continued presence
might lead to a world conflict. .;
Cari vvc blame . De Gaulle , as a patriotic
T-r ench'maii ,. for not vv'aniing to gamble on the
future? 'Without United States nuclear forces ,
Europe becornei a conventional war area. And
in this situation,.;the East is vastly superior ,
Russia has 125 divisions against 23 divisions for
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization. P resi-
¦- dent de Gaulle uncjuestionably askj himself
whether;the United States would commit its nu-
clear Weapons to defend Europe if the Soviets
began to attack with those 125 conventional di-
visions? ;¦'?'
YOU CAN see the choice such a situation
would leave us: To; see Europe overrun by the
Communists or risk our own survival and the
survival of the world by becoming the first of
the great? powers to utilize nuclear force , in a
new vva.; . -
. -' This vvould be a difficult choice, anif we might
not make the one . that '  would 'preven t - the. en-
slavement , of Europe, And 1 believe this is what
De Gaulle is thinking when he rejects the terms
of the Nassau Pact which .'.Britain ', accepted. . ;
- Th e. whole example of .Cuba and our; failure
to come to grips with the real issue in the Car-,
ibbean when we had the ¦ chance has done noth-
ing but increase tlie dpiibts of men like De
Gaulle vho worry about tlie -future safety of
their nations. In the Cuba n situation , we settled
for a lot less than we .demanded ,, and vye left
intact a Conlmun ist - military base in the Western
Hemisphere. The -very existence of Soviet mil-
itary presence 90 miles, from the coast of Florida
cries aloud to the entire,world that . btir. . govern-
ment .does not have the will nor. the determina-
tion to remove it. .' ¦ '•
¦-"-
¦ ' . . ' . . - ¦ ¦'
IN -LIGHT OF this , is it any wonder th«t
nations like France do not Want , to depend en-
tirel y upon the United States to provide the
nuclear defense, they might need in a future
crisis? Is it any wonder that Britain was reluc-
tant to give up the independence of action which
the Skybolt would have provided for the depend-
ence it had to accept with the Polaris subma-
rines?
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
. Fred Lciglifon, area editor of thc Daily News,
was elected president of the Hiawatha Toast-
masters Club.
Explor er Scout Itoberl Thaldorf found broken
fragments of a pottery jar in a cave at White-
water State Park , which are believed to he rem-
nants of an , article made more than a thousand
years ago by prehistoric tribes ill thi s area,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
The lay advisory comniittee of the infant wel-
fare department met for the first time this year.
About. 100 attended the smoker sponsored by
Ihe Holy Name Society of St, ' Stanislaus parish.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
Andrew Donaldson , for the last eight years,
first assistant engineer at tlie cily waterwork.
has resigned hi.s in is il ion.
Mrs . ,1 . V illinium ' , wiio dur in g  Ihe past T-
yeart. has been engaged in the mill inery busi-
ness in Winona , will retire . Dawson 's grocery
will (imipY her building nt 177 !•.:, .Inl St.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 188$
F ishing wil l i  nets ,  in l.id . c Winona lias linen
brought  to li wl il  by Winona police. Eleven nets
have been confiscated and Iwo fishermen vv ei'«
arrested .
The Wiiinrui Herald Co. hns been organized
b y ( ', Al. l loyutoii , I t ,  Mel calf . mil W. .1- Whipple -,
It is unflenitoocl that  the concern Is preparing lo
publish II ' daily paper iii Winona. '
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
A , ]) . l.f.k '(>n )l>o , fificnl fur the Winnebago In -
dians has boon seriously ill.  He is stopping al
thi '  n'MdctK'c of II , J ) .  Jolinson,
¦
II i.s rc.porle .1 t h a i  as inucli as one- f i f t h
of Am erica ii indus t ry 's capital  spending for
new p lant and equipiiu ' i i l  th is  yea r may l>e
earmarked for a u t o m a t i o n  and ins l rnmcci-
lal ion.
Columnis t .  Jay l lnydcn makes a for e-
cast : "Wil h President Kennedy entering
the lust half of his four-year  term and ap-
proximately 11) months to tf o before ehokn
of p re s iden t i a l  nominees , il is ns ci .- t u i i .
as could lie al Ih l s  singe I lia I Ihe HUM nwti
wil l  be between Kennedy and Gov, Nelson
A. Hoel ._ fo i l e r  of New ' York , "
/?dc/ce/eif/er :^̂ ;lb; ; î/rtp




to . understand the reasons for
the frenzied clamor on Capitol
Hill regarding Cuba , you 'have
to know what's going oi» be-
hind the scenes: in Republican
politics, -v ?
. ¦'¦'¦No. 1. It's virtually? certa in
Gov. Nelson " Rockefeller of
Nevv York will be the Republi-
can candidate for- . president.'
He has made plans to set'.'. .-up
a working staff immediately¦;
has told intimates he will def-
initely enter the primary in
New? Hampshire, a state in
which he went to college and
s e r v e s on Uie Dartmouth
board of trustees; will also en-
ter the Wis- .













r e a s o n  why Pearson
Sen. Jack Javits of New York
llabbergasted his civil rights
friends in the Senate by making
a petty gripe against an_ insig-
nificant ruling by Vice Presi-
dent Johnson to adojur n after
thc filibustering rules vote, ha-
ter , Javits, a fair-minded sena-
tor bdl under obligation to the
governor of New York , tame to
sec. Johnson privately and
apologized.
No apology has com* from
the other New York senator ,
Ken Keating of Rochester, for
thc rabble-rousing speeches he
has made on Cuba . Keating is
a smart lawyer and , in the
past , a decent senator, Ho was
not a. .McCarthy admirer . How-
ever , his inflammatory speech-
es on Cuba have reminded
senatorial colleagues of Joe
McCarthy in his heyday.
A minority of , 'Republican
senators has joined the Keating
wolfnack on Cub,, in the same
spirit that the late liob Tall
supported McCarthy. When Mc-
Carthy was claiming there
were "205 card-carrying Com-
munists known to Dean Ache-
son" in the State Department ,
every fair-minded? Republican
knew this could not be trues
But Taft told . a GOP meet-
ing: '-Suppose he finds ju st
one Communist — we'll have
Truman oil the run. "
LIKE WISE , *y«ry Republi-
can senator knows today that
a|l offensive: Soviet missiles are
almost certainly removed from
Cuba, But they argue private-
ly: "Suppose Keating . finds
>just one—we'll have Kennedy
on . the run," .
What most "people outside
Senate cloakrooms don 't.know;
however , is that' when. . Keating
speaks , it's ?Ceating's voice but
Rockefeller 's mastermind. The
two men are extremely close.
They ran together on the same
ticket hi 1U5B. when Keating
didn 't really want to run , didn 't
really expect to win. Rockefel-
ler support and Rockefelller
money helped him win . Ahd
the two will probably be run-
ning together again in 195-1, one
for the Senate , the other for
president.
.Meanwhile , 'Keating-has sent
his ghost writer , Ace Newsman
Hugh Morrow , formerly of the
Saturday Evening Post , to help
Rocky in Albany, and the gov-
ernor is on the phone to Keat-
ing more or less every other
day.
This is some of the backstage
politics the public doesn 't know
about when it reads thc eon-
cressional tirades over Cuba.
REAL FACT is that Kennedy
has vvon some amazing victor-
ies in. Cuba. Few diplomatic
observers r e a l l y  expected
Khrushchev to start pulling
troops out of Cuba . But he did
—another victory for Kennedy.
But every victory he wins helps
to pull the rug out from under
Rockefeller 's strategy; so the
howl from the war claque in
Congress becomes more fren-
zied. It could also become dan-
gerous.
The danger ;s that I ro  much
war mbnger.ng in the Senate
will heal one of the most im-
portant rifts ever to occur in
the ' Communist world — that
between Russia and Red China,
Or it could kn&c) . the props
out from under Khrushchev 's
moderate policy; and reinstate
the tough tactics of the Red
army, which most diplomats
believe were responsible for
the missile buildup in Cuba in
the first place. '
These cross currents inside
the Communist world can shift
rapidly.' : If "they, shift; for the
Worse , there could be real dan-
ger of war , And if the United
States is at war in 196.. Rocke-
feller won't have a prayer of
winning. The Un ited States has
never been known to defeat a
Democratic war president--es-
pecially when he's pushed into
war by Republicans.
SEN. JOE CLARK, the Phila-
delphia . Democrat who con-
stantly gets tinder, the skin of
Senate Dixiecrats , has com-
piled an interesting table show-
ing that it doesn 't pay to buck
the Dixiecrats. His point in
compiling the table is that the
makeup of the Democratic
steering committes '.should he
changed so as to end the bal -
ance of Dixiccrat control ; in-
asmuch as the committee pun-
ished northern senators who
votid to change the filibuster-
ing rules in favor of civil
righis .
The ..table- ' shows that out of
H non-freshmen Democratic
senators who voted against the
Dixiecrats , only one, Mike
Mansfield , got his committee
choice.
On the other ham!,' seven noh-
freshmen Democrats -who vo-
ted with the Dixiecrats got
their first choice of commit-
tees: Larlett. Alaska, Byrd.
W. Va., Cannon , Nev., Hayden ,
Ariz. . Jorc 'on , N.C , McGtv
.Jniathcrs , Fla. Tbe onl y non-
freshn.an wbn didn 't get what
he wanted — Thurmond, B.C.
Thc table , said Joe Clark ,
speaks for itself.
•T DIDN'T laak out. but th*
Navy and Air Force had an-
other tug-of-war over that hi-
jacker' Venezuelan fi'e'ghter.
The Nnvy tried to keep thc Air
Force out of the act during
the four-day search.
,When the Navy couldn 't find
the ship, Gen. Curtis LcMny ,
the Air Force chief , phoned
Admiral George Anderson , lh«
Navy chief , and offered to
send Air Force planes to join
the senrch ,'
Admiral Anderson passed the
buck. He suggested that Le-
May got in touch with Admiral
Allen Smith, the Caribbean
commander, in charge of the
sea hunt. LeMay had his num-
ber two man, General Thomas
Power , call Smith,
But the Caribbean command-
er wns not at nil eager for Air
Force help. He told Power that
he would not ask thc Mr Fore*
for assistance, thonRh if th*
Air Force insisted upon volun-
teering, he would give It a seg-
ment to search—in the middle
of tho ocean.
Oeneral Powell politely de-
clined , nnd a few days Inter a
Navy Neptune finally located
Ihe missing freighter.
TRAVEL NEWS
TUCSON , Ariz , m - Joe
Voss operates H newstand in
downtown Tucson, Twice a
w«ek an elderly lady stops hy
and purchase.) a paper.
Each time the paper Is from
a different city. Voss explain-
eel , "She can 't afford to travel
lo these different plnce.i In it




Today iti World Affairs
? :  By DAVID LAWRENCE
- WASHINGTON-^-Arc Nikita Khrushchev 's feetings and his pos-
sible annoyance over criticism from this country more important
than an insistence on the basic principles of America 's foreign
policy? This question is asked because Adlai Stevenson , U .S.
ambassador to the United Nations, has just made a curious com-
ment bearing on that point. He told a luncheon meeting cf t.i«
Chicago Council on Foreign Relations that he "would not be snr-
prised" if the Soviet Premier '
took his troops , out of Cuba
"unless we; make it too embar- •
rassing for him to back down
again!'" ' ; ¦
What is. so "embarrassing"
about asking a ruler to fulfill
his promises to maintain peace
and to remove a military force
that? constitutes ;a threat to
peace? Isn 't it more- "embar-
rassing" for President Kenne-
dy to be confronted with criti-
cism by members ' of both
parties in Congress because the
Soviet Premier has dodged the
issue and •: still seems disin-
clined to take all his troops out
of Cuba?
A kind of pussyfoot atmos-
phere emerges In Washington
from time to time. There is
manifest worry about the sen-
sitivity of an adversary instead
of about the dangers of his
policies. Ev. -
ery now and ' ¦' ;.¦ t h e n  high- :
1 e v e 1 an-
il o u n c e-
rnehts are de- .
layed or cer-
tain declara- .
tions by : the
department of
s t a t  e are
withheld . f o r
fear of offend-/
ing the ,Soviet Uvyrenc0 :side. - .
This is . a strange course to
pursue , and in the long run the
firmness of the . American po-
sition itself can be miscon-
strued. Sometimes this course
has been erroneously called a
",'ioft "' policy or an "appease-
ment." In the present instance ,"'
it is simply a case of bad judg-
ment in .international dealings
and is largely due to the inex-
perience of the administration.
Some of the experts On So.
- viet psychology, inside and out-
side the administration , are re-
ported to have argued -that
President Kennedy ought not
to make Mr. Khrushchev mad
or to embarrass him in his
domestic situation or in his re-
lafions with China. This prob- .
lem; was raised in a question
that was asked President Ken- ,
nedy on Dec. 17 in a television
interview vyith a panel of re-
* porters. Their inquiry was
whether Mr. Kennedy agreed
with the Russian experts who
felt that he should "protect
Mr. Khrushchev ". because ; the
v present (Soviet premier might
prove to : be better than any
. - successor. The President an-
. svvered ;
"NO, I don 't think it is our
duty to protect,' Mr.. Khrush-
chev . This argument that his
successor woul d be worse—I
don 't know what his successor
wil l be like. What I think is our
duty is to try to protect our
vital interests , protect the se-
curity of the free world, and
have Mr. Khrushchev under-
stand our intentions clearly-
enough so that he can proceed
about his business in a way
which does not threaten our
security, and does not bring , "a
war."
This is a .well-phrased state-
ment of American policy, but
it can be misunderstood when
accompanied by a let-down in
the demands that the United
States has made upon the So-
viets iii reference to the urban
problem.
Originally, f o r  example .
President Kennedy called for
on-site inspection to verify
whether the Soviet armament
had been removed from Cuba.
But not long afterward—in
fact , in the same Dec. 17 in-
terview—Mr. Kennedy showed
that he had yielded on the
matter of on-site inspecction.
He explained it in a way that
indicated a sensitiveness to
what might be called thc Rus-
sian premier ',. "embarras-
sing " position in the negotia-
tion. The President was asked
If there would have been any
"breakthrough" In the effort
to bring peace in the world if
I n t e r n a t i o n a  1 inspection
ol Culm hud hecn obtained, lie
replied :
"NO, I DON'T think that
would have materially affect-
ed it , because I don 't think we
would have gotten the kind of
inspection which really is nec-
essary, because a totali tarian
system cannot accept the kind
of Inspection which really is
desirable. What you are say-
ing, realy, is that Cuba be
opened , thc Soviet Union bn
opened. They are not goiiiR to
open it , because a tolaliliirinn
system must exist only in sec-
recy,"
This ImplcK a kind of ac-
quiescence in the Khrushchev
position , and actually m a y
have weakened t h e  United
Slates negotiators on world
disarmament in the confer-
ences nt Geneva in recent
weeks. Was tho a t ta inment  of
on-site inspection blocked be-
cause of an < .mM>tnnr (. in ad-
vance of the Jisaiimptloi) thnt
the Kremlin could really not
Agree to thc proposal anyway?
The truth is lhat nil the con-
cern expressed here about of-
fending Ihe UiiHsinns throu gh
public .slntmiicntK deniandliu.
lhn| the Soviets cense their




Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains In BACK, HIPS, LEGS
Tiredneis, LOSS OF VI GOR
If you are a victim of these
symptoms then your troubles
may be traced to G l a n d u l a r
Inflammation. Glandular  In-
flammation is a constitutional
disease and medicines that
merely give temporary relief
cannot be expected to remove
the causes of your troubles .
Neglect of Glandu la r  In-
flammation often loads to pre-
mature .senility and to incura-
ble conditions,
Tho past year men f r om
3, 000 communities have b^eh
successfully treated here nt
J'l xcclaior Springs. Thoy have
found soothing relief and im-
proved health.
Thu Kxcelsior I ~
M«dir,.l Clin ic , REDUCIBLEdevoted (o tha
trentmentof dia- HERNIA
• anet peculiar li alio inunitiii «o
to older m «n ,  • ml la Nei. -Sii ri .cil,. . . ,, ' trentment aval labiah n s  n N « w  ti.rt
KHRF.  HOOK
that _ c ? !i how RECTAl-COLONthene troub led
mny li« correrl- DISORDERS
*<\ liy p roven  «r< mien auoclatetl
NON-SU RGICAl . "i"1 GUnmi lM In-T R F A T M F N T O  HamiMllon. f .thar,L . . . T8, 0( *•""« dliordarai Ins book mnv mar ba I t tulma il
provn of utmofi t "" »'n" Um« youin.DorlUm-n i,. *" recmlvlnK treat-j m i Hi r i ame  n „,„„,_ (or (..annulary o u r  1 i f o .  No Inflammation.
obligation, | 
|>7xVELSIOR~ MiorcE"alN IC "|1 Dipt, B Hit J
, CxeaUlor Sprlnga, Mo. I
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tO H«rM a n metal -Colon n GlanduU r JI In. lamination J{ I
I HUM. I, —_ j¦ A0DHESS [
! i;rov. n____ i¦ —__,
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WINONA'S? SOUND, liable «conomy,
its active and continuing interest in?the
educational and cultural development pf
its young people and its progressive ou t-
look toward the future, are reflected in sur-
vey findings published statewide during
the past >eek showing that, collectively,
this city 's public: school teachers are
ainong ,the best paid in:  Minnesota.
Tlie real significance of the research
report prepared by. the Minnesota : Educa-
tion Association is not found in the bald
statistical data revealing Winona 's median '
t&acher salary to be the third highest in
the state but , rather ,-in the factors respon-
si"ble for this high standing:
In virtually all:school systems, teachers '
salaries are scheduled on a scale , that
takes into account prof essional training
and experience with earnings increasing;
annually with each additional : year of
teaching experience , frequently on a 10-
to 15-year range. , ; ; . ; , ? .
WINONA'S ENVIABLE position in the
statewide, teachers ' salary picture was
realized because a great percentage of our
faculty members have remained in the
school system for an extended period , en-
abling them to reach the top of the salary
schedule. .
This has not happened by chance .-I t  is
the- result of our ability : in attracting . to
"Winona teachers with professional ; qualifi-
cations marking them as people we want
to have and keep in our school system. And ,
these people have been given the, teaching
tools, enlightened school administra tion
and socio-economic status ? that have en-
couraged them to remain in our commuri-
^.'X x ^ X .y y
'y X X xX :¦:> ¦ .>¦¦ -
¦
. . . ; -
THE SURVEY report tell* the rest of
the state that Winona takes pride in the
quality of its teaching -staff and has been
willing to pay:the price to keep the best.
There are other communities, perhaps,
that offer what would , at" first glance, ap-
pear to be more attractive salary sched-
ules for their teachers with higher dollar
maximums. .. Frequently, however, an ex-
ahiiriation? of payroll figures shows . that
few if: any of the faculty members have
the teaching? experience or professional
qualifications to realize these maximum
benefitŝ  In Winona,, on the other .hand , ourteachers are receiving , paychecks that
place them , deservedly, in the upper eco-
nomic level of this community.
AT A TIME when other school jystemi
are caught jn the dizzying co tiipetition of
teacher salary scheduling it's nice to know
that Winona has provided a salary struc-
ture that: fairly rewards the teacher for
his professional training and experience,
"Wage Patterri Reflects
Sound, Stable Economy




To Your Good Health
BPiB'y JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.D
- . Dear . Dr. Molner: What *
causes heartburn and hic-
. ¦ cups and what is the cure? . ;
; I .liave both . troubles —?¦ heartburn after eating only
one slice of bread. . And for
' . hiccups f ve- 'trieci every-
. thing including some old- .' -- '
Cushioned- superstitions. — :
:11.G;D , :
Heartburn? . Many causes.
Spicy and irritating foods : -in-
flammation of esophagus or :
gullet ; regurgitation of stciip-
ach contents back up into the
' guflet i hiccups could cause-
that to happen) ; any ' disor-
der : of . .. the. ; upper intestinal
• : tract, includmg ulcer of stom-
ach, or duodenurn,' hiatal her-
' ; nia , or gall stones; Also exces-
sive alcohol, tobacco or. cof-
fee; or hyperacidity, . which is
an excessive secretion of ; di-¦' ¦¦•"¦gestive juices:
The ..cure?' The .v first rule of .
health is to find out the cause
before - chops- 
^' ing . . a treat- ; ;
nn'ent. Medica-
tion , diet, cut-. .' '
. ting : down on ..
. something you
. a r e . getting .
too : much of -; —all of these ¦
are g o  o d
. eure.s if ap- '
* plied to. ,t h e
: r ic t l i t . ; .  cause..¦ ¦' .In:. ' some few •
instances stir-.¦ -. Molner .
.? ¦ ' '.g-i'y '. rhay be required , but  that
will mean you are correcting
more than just the heartburn.
? If the . heartburn is persist-
ent , consult your doctor. Exact
diagnosis is worth a lot of
. guesswork.
, . v Now for hiccups. Causes
. . most frequently are overeating
. or eating too fast;, irritation of
the diap hragm : kidney or. liv-
er disease: aid hahit?
MY BEST SUGGESTION is
to take this up with your, doc- ,
tor .when .you sec him.concern-
ing the heartburn .- It |s en-
tirely possible that correcting
one will correct the other.
I have no pet remedy- for hic-
cups. There are as rnany so-
called hiccup cures as there
are ? "cold cures" and very few
ofv them do any more good.
BvCathing : into a paper bag. or
holding your breath are prob-
ably as effective as. any. : -
What about getting heart-
burn from ' only one slice of
bread? Is that literally truer
If 'so, it' s rather unusual , be-
cause bread is bland and non-
irritatin g :
Jhsi ij b d L
"II w . i.s inucli nicer Xwxv. hi.sl yoar ¦¦¦ Ihn food was bad ,
thc rooms were , tlral 't y, the service was poor -- There
wns a l w a y s  .soinol.hlii K to complain about. "
Soropfimists Payfribu\e
To l̂ ew Sp
Spring is the season of new hats
nnd more often than not these
hats make their appearance , be-
fore snow has left the ground; In
tribute to women and 'their spring
bonnets , the Soroptimist Club of
Winona -will entertain at a Bon-
net Boutique Buffet Supper open
to the public Sunday at Richards
Hall , Winona State College. Doors,
open at 4 p.m.. supper is served,
at 5 p.m. followed by the program,
A parade of the newest in hat
fashions for spring and displays of
the latest mode in millinery, which
has sortie fantastic hats, this sea-
son according to some sneak pre-
views , will be shown by the par-
ticipating stores. They are the H.*
Choate & Company, Dotty Dunn ,
Spurg;eons, The Gallery of Fash-
ion and Stevenson 's.
i Tickets : are on sale , at these
j stores and from Soroptimist mem-
bers. Each of the stores will have
a display of millinery especially
selected for the show. They will
augment their - display with acces-
sories items,'. '- gloves , scarfs , cos-
tume jewelry, purses and other
items. : ^
A skit by, Yvonne Lindquist is
being . prepared for the program J
and will be presented with a rnu:
sical background. , The Millinery
Institute of America Golden Hat
Award will be presented to a Wi-
nona woman ih recognition of her
consistent and-tasteful selection of
millinery. She will , be honored as
one of the best-hatted women of
America. Similar awards have
been presented to women in pub-
lic affairs , women of the screen ,
theater and concert stage. The
identity of the Winona woman will
be revealed during the Bonnet
Boutique buffet supper. Judges will
also' chose from the women in at-
tendance at the supper: party the
woman who is wearing the most
attractive spring hat. She will be
presented a prize by the Soropti-
mist Club?
Co-chairmen of the event are
Mrs. Francis McShane and Mrs.
Robert Bekdles ; the Buffet table
is to be arranged by Mrs. Herbert
Streich and Mrs. D. B. ¦' McLaugh-
lin ; tabl e settings — Mrs. Marie?
FjeLstad, Mrs.'¦- . . Florence . Baab ,
Mrs. Walter Kelly and Mrs. Ruth
Nankivil ; decorationsr-Mrs. Bead-
les; Miss Evelyn Taraldson , Mrs.
Mary Crane, Mrs. W. M. Markle
and Mrs, Loren Torgerson;. pro-
gram T- Mrs. McSharie, Miss Har-
riet Kelley and Mrs.- Fae Griffith ;
tickets 
¦' — . '¦ Mrs: ] Sudie Btumberg,
Xliss Rose Schettler and Miss Dor-
othy Lelcht; awards — Miss Ruth
Pallas ; publicity — . Mrs. Katherine
Lambert? ". .
MR. AND MRS . Ernest
§tehr,?rural Lake. City, Minn.,
announce the; engagement of
their daughter, Ruth , to Gary ,
Brag, t, son of Mr. and Mrs. v
Mernie Braget of Wanamingo.
Miss Stehr is a graduate <df
Goodhue High School , Concor-
dia College, St. Paul , and Con-
cordia College, River Forrest,
IU. She Is teaching- at Grace
Lutheran School at Dodge Cen- .
ter. Her fiance is a graduate of
Wanamingo High School, and is
a carpenter there. A spring





LIVING HISTORY ; . .... . Members of a Cen-
tral Junior High School seventh grade English .
class last week visited the Winona County His- ;
forical Society .. museum , to obtain information
for a class writin g. project. -Miss * Mar ion Wheel- :
er , : center , new ' :receptionist at (he museiini,
comments on? historical objects during 'the. -visit - -.
by student 's from left ',", Lynda Leininger , daughter
of .' /Mr? '- '. .and' "Mrs. Ralph D. Leininger , 675 \V.
Belleview-.. .. St; Ann Lilla ,' . daughter "of Mr. . and
Mrs. ' Francis ' Lilla , 403 - E. Wabasha Stl ; and
. Philip , Mrozek , '.son ' .'. 'of.  . 'Mr;- and Mrs. "Al v in
/ 'Mrozek , 520 'Garfield. St. Their , instructor ,..Thur- . .
man H. Ilasmusseri ,. stands at the right; ¦ ?
. ' The society encourages visits ' .. by .. school
; groups to l.hi- museum, hi tin's case; Rasinusscn 's
students used objects . seen at (he museum as
. subject matter for . three types of writ ing. : Straight ,
•.,. .descriptive . treatment ¦ ¦ of - an object: . , narrative.
work focusing on the historical .significance- -' of ?.
the object or a story, developed from one of- the -
pieces seen. 'Daily Nevvs photoi
Rtiss Mary . ¦;. }. . Chelmowski ,
daughter of Mr; and Mrs? Anthony
F. Chelmowski , 220 Mankato .'Ave ,,
became the bride of Kenneth , J.
Modjeski. son of Mr . and Mrs. Ed-
ward Modjeski , Feb; 16.: The, Rev.
Milo 'L. .Ernster .performed the
ceremony"¦ in St. Stanislaus Catho-
lic : Church.X '¦¦'¦
'"¦ Miss ' Nancy YVilina. , Fountain:
City, cousin of the bride , was or-
ganist ami the girls, choir sang.¦ 'Maid. '-of ' honor was . Miss . Lucy
Chelmowski, sister of the bride ,
and bridesmaid was Miss Rose Ma-
rie Chelmowski , sister of the bride.
Best man was Charles Rackow and
groomsman was Larry Modjeski.
Frank vBil?r Jr , ?and : John Thii-
rriany ushered. Rose Marie Mod-
jeski , sister of the bridegroom , was
flower , girl . . ? * :
THE BRIDE chose a gown of
lace arid ; statin , the lace bodice with
long sleeves and the full satin skirt
scalloped' at the hemline, and ex-
tending into a train. A ; crown of
seed pearls held her veil and she
carried; red miniature roses on a
white ? prayer book.
The bridal attendants wore aqua
-velvet sheaths fashioned with j ew-
elry ? neckline and three-quarter
length sleeves. They wore veiled
hats to . match and carried while
chrysanthemums and rose's'.'; . .' :
Tbe reception and dinner were
held at the Athletic Club which
was. decorated with white and blue
Chrysanthemums and white can-
dles, Everett and Clarence Muel-
ler played .for dancing, .
FOR A ONE-week trip to Michi-
gan the bride chose a lavender
suit with black accessories and an
orchid corsage. The couple is at
home at 679 E. Howard St.
The bride is a graduate of Cot-
ter H igh School and Harding
Beauty School. She has worked at
Center and Waveland Beauty
Shops and is now owner and man-
ager of Marybell 's Beauty Shop .
The bridegroom i.s a graduate of
Winon a Senior High School and SI:
Paul Barber School. He is a bar-
ber at Frcdrickson 's Barher Shop.
The bridegroom-elect 's parents
were hosts at ' a br idal dinner Feb.
15 at the Williams Hotel. The bride-
elect was entertained at a shower
given by Miss Kay O'Brien at the
Ralph O'Brien home and at Jack' s.
Place gi ven by Mrs. John Thil-
inany . Mrs. Itose Rackow , Mrs.
Valentine Modjesk i , Mrs. Carl M;i-
iolko . Mrs. ¦ Florence J'nzdzewsk i
and Miss Lucy Chelmowski.¦
PARTY SERIES
Star t in g Wednesday the kitchen
committee of the VFW Auxilia ry
will sponsor a series of games
purlins the first  and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month at 7:3d
p. m. at the VFW Clubrooms.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth J. Modjeski .
' ,;¦ ' ¦'¦'' (Camera Art photo)
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Mrs,. Elmer . llamniann was . in- ,
stalled ? as president- of Winona
Auxiliary to Barracks No. 1082
Veterans \V\V.1 -?- by Miss ¦ Bertha
Miller , First District president , at
the. auxiliary meeting Thursday
evening at the Teamsters Union :
Club. ;. -
Other officers installed were
Mrs , Victoria Eastey. senior vice
president; Mrs. Gerhard t Erick-
son , junio r vice president; Mrs.;
Lydia . Cierzan , treasurer; Mrs.
Ben Kostuck , chaplain". Mrs. l-oMis
Giesen , conductress; .Mrs. ' Sophie
Voss, guard ; Mrs. A. M, Madigan ,
tru stee , for three years; Mrs. Ed-'
ttitincl T, Cicrninski; historian. -
Mrs. Giesen gave a report of
tlie .First District  meeting held' al
Ilochesler Feb. 10. Thc next meet.- '
big will be March 21.
After  the meet ing the members
joined th e  Barracks at the VFW
Club whore a linked bean supper
was served liy Die ;nixj) i« .y',s
incoming off icers ,
WWI Auxiliar ŷ̂
installs Off icers
llr. i\ %V. (¦rul<> r
131 C liofltB Building , Phon* . 417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday ? a.m. lo 5 p.m. |




Winrivl lAL I. , Wis ?- A ...White -.
h;i|l High School student has wor,
firs.l place in ihe wrston chapter
of Professional Engineers ' Annual
Engineer Week essay contest.
lie is Donald Tboi"son, son of
Mr? and Mrs. , Knut ' Thorson. 1 le
received S50 savings .bond and ii
certificat e1 Friday lor. , his essay
which was judged with 'essays
from '. other " ¦high;. '. school? students
from La Crosse , : Buffalo ',. ' .Jackson;
Monroe, Vernon , Crawford ,'' Rich-
aftt ĵi ).! Tri 'nipealeau counties.
.¦ . .He nt eligible to win a $.00 bond
when , his essay is judged with ,
those of. other chapter winners.
All kUfdehts? wrote on, "Opportuni-
ties in Kngineering for Me. "
The contes t is held annually (lur-





Treasure Chest is the , theme ot j
the", il-th annual Breakfast 'inv-Wi-
nona. Mrs. Jaycees will sponsor
the breakfast April 20. at 9 a.m.
i in  St. Stanislaus Catholic Church
Pacholski Hail , v '  i
. Television sta r , dim lluttpn villi
, be ¦¦ featured, entertainei- . Mrs: A.
J. Hemrnesch . and Mrs: John Stein-
bauer are co-chairmen. Committee
heads are Mrs. DonaW Schneider
and Mrs. Charles Brown , program ;
Mrs. .James Goetz and Mrs. Doug-
las. Dettman , prizes; Mrs, Bernie
M'agnild , food; Afrs. Gary Nelson
and Mrs. David Peplinski , decora-
lions; Mrs. John Breitlow and;
and Mrs. William Tomashek , tick- :
; els .-and . posters; Mrs. Nick Sehnei-
j ' der. publicity, ¦;
Ail , profits from the breakfast ;
will be used toward payment of the
.Mrs. Jaycees. :$t ,000' pledge to 'the
new Community Mental Health
Center. .?' ¦ .
SARAH SOCIETY .?V;
Sarah Society; of Redeemer Lu-
theran Church will ?meet Tuesday
evening ' in , tlie-church , basement,,
j llostesses will be Mrs. Howard Pe.
i lerson and Mrs; Henry ' .Hanson-.¦ ' "¦'
CIRCLE EIGHT
Circle 8 ot St. Matthew 's Wo-
man 's Club will meet at the home
l of . Mrs, ;C .G. Brand ,-. ' ' 573 ' W. !
| Belleview St., Thursday at 7::J0 j
j p.ni . Mrs. John Haggcn is chair- 1
m_an . -
i WOMEN'S CLUB I
f LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)- !
I The Lake Cty Women 's? Club met 1
\Vednesday at the home of Mrs.
! Arlan Johnson with Mrs. \V, II.
1-PlcLsch nnd Mrs! A. T, 0'Neil as
! co-hostesses'. Tom Astrom , APS j
student , showed a f i lm on Finland. !
J The next , meeting wilh be March '
j 20 ¦ at. the , home of Mrs. Hoy Wit-
i t  en borg.
GALESVIL LE CIRCLES
i UALESV 1LE, Wis. iSpccial ) —
j Circles of the United Presbyterian
j women wilt he meeting in Gales-
I vi l le Thursday; Tbe afternoon cir-
j ' cles will meel. nt 2 p.m. as fol-
lows:' Af r ica  ;it Ihe borne ol thc
I I  lev, lh . ierl Ward ; Brazil ,-il Mrs.¦ Molierl Docken 's home; Ini l in with
! Mrs, Wil l iam Wergcs; Keren wil l i
i Mrs. Douglas Saein and Kurope
I Ci rcle nt the home of Mrs . Harry
: Mu g. Circles will meet ;il t! p.ni ,
in the fol lowing homes.' l/ong-
Kong, Mrs , T. P , McCain ; .Inpan-
i Pakistan . Mrs . Klsic Server , and
j Thailand with Mrs. N. Anderson,
! Tho lesson study is the second
chapter of "One People of ( hid."
: 25TH ANNIVERS -AR y
i WK,S"C I'HAlim: . Wis . < .Special i
| -Mr.  and Mrs. Mloyil Kle in cele-
| ln' nti.1 their 2,")th wedding niniivor-
' sary rece ntl y, Mr.  Klein and the
I former Magdalen e ICupiot z of Ar-
j i - i idin we re married Mi . '.VI, l!i ;in ,
, al SI. Sl iinisliiiis Cal holii '  Church .
Arcadia,  in a ceroiiiony pei 'liii ' m-
I ed liy the Very Hcv , Juseph An
> drzejewski , Their cliililreti arc
Mrs , lUilierl K I 'I I I I I IM ' « Shnron i ,
'IVeiiipen leaii; M rs. Clayt on Ham-
I 'Di ri' ll);ii'hai'a > , ( iak ' svi l le :  Klo.vd ,
[ l loijcr , ( ' iirlloii . Wi ' inh ' l l  anil 1 .in -
'Mi , nl homo. Thi'v hnve iric grand-
Icliiiighter , Doi'i'en llainiiM'i '.
I 
'¦
Hire , the .slaple of the Asi.-ui
(lid , I.s I lie pr incipal  daily food foi
) i i inic of Dm world 's |>r . .p)e,. than
i .u iv  utlier fund < TII |I .
DRESSES
Cleaned ĵO^and Pressed . . J^ j g"
— ONE WEEK OMLY —-
SPECIAL ENDS SAT., MAR. 2
— Free Pickup and Delivery —
CLEAN ONLY
FREE PICK-UP ond DEUVERY










' MINNESOTA . CITY, :Minn;? -
An hour of congregational fellow-
ship with va light "lun .ch and coffee
are plans for the lenten season for
the Ladies. Aid of First Lutheran
Church , Minnesota Gity.
The first of the series will fol -
lo\v the 7:30 p.m . service on Thurs-
day, with .'.Mrs. Melvin ' and . Mrs!
Robert Hohensee .iii' charge. Host-
esses are not limited to the aid
and women of : the congregation
hkay volunteer, by calling Mrs. -Wil-
liam Reps who will,serve as chair-
man. ';
: The Rev . David Ponath present-
ed the scripture and a topic of mis-
sion work at the aid 's recent meet-




Th« Winona YWCA swiin, tearn
defeated the- St, Paul Y^VGA swim
team 92-70 in a match Saturday
afternoon at the . .YWCA. Winona
coach is Bob Eberf.
First place winners on the Wi:
ntyna. team are Kathy. Sehain ,
Emily Weimer , .  Kay tweedy,
Mary Jean Raciti ; Patty Mertes,
Carol. Lynn Hubbard, Honey
Harkenrider and Jane Thurley. -
YWCA Swim Team
Defeats St. Paul
':¦ vGSSEO , Wis/ . . Specials ' — . Janet
? Myhres, daughter of the Rev'-, and
¦[ Mrs. ¦.' . D o n a  id
Myhres. .has been
j named winner of
the 1963 -Daugh-
; te.rs. -o'f the Amer-"' i c a n  - Revolution
I award at Ossep
i High School.
! She bias been a
member of the
; National H o n  o r
Society , c h o i r ,
forensics , drama-
? tics, Oirls Honor-
ary Club, She is Jane*
j vice president ot GHC and co-













LAKE CITY , Minn .. . i Special ' --
The Lake City Hospital -Auxil iar y
will meet toni ght at 7:3D -' .in the
hospital cafeteria. Speaker will he
Dr. -' R . "N. Bowers. His topic is
' ."Heart-Problems in Warnerl " Mrs .
' Alfred Mancilman will he a spc-
'> cial guest at this meeting.
 LENTEN PRAYER SERVICE
- 1 The - Winona chapter ot t In
 Lutheran W « m c n s Mi .ssion ;_r>
heague. of St. Martin 's Luther ar
Church will sponsor a Lenten pr.-iy
er service at 2:30 p.m. Wednesdnj
1 in the church . This is n project
' iof th« ' Christian growth program
HAH men and women of thc con
•Igregalioii  are welcome. (, 'ii 'Hfv
l | l l  and P will  servo a Lenten tr ;
following (lie service .
; Janet Myhres Named
:<Dsseo PAR Winner
ST . CHARLES', .Minn. (Special )
-The 77th World . Day of Prayer ,
in which women of liiis area will
¦jo in wilh hundreds of thousands in
.services aruunil the.  world , will he
observed Fr iday nt tl p.m.
Leader s in  the observances will
he Mrs , |) ;m Mc (' ready, Faith
Lut heran; Mrs.  Avery llarr . Epis-
copal ; Mrs, Irwin Mueller , St.
John 's (.'liiirrli of Christ ; Mrs. Clif-
ford Johnson , Cong renal ionnl , and
Mrs . Victor Searcy, Methodist , mid
Mrs. Arthur  N le'now , Berea Mn .
r.ivi .i.i , S) , Charles, ;uid Mrs , Har -
old Holdredge , Dover Methodis t ,
FAREWELL PARTY
LANESBORO , M i n n . (Spi ' i ' ian -
Mrs , Peter FUN Jr ,  was guesl of
honor al a larcwel l  par ly  Thurs-
day nigl it at the home ut her sis-
ter-in-law , Mrs. Ponald Wangen,
Host esses were the Mnies . Angelo
lleane.ssy, .Spring Valley , Donald
Lawsluen and Charles Drnl .o .
Twelve ;;uesl,s wvr< ' present . Prizes
were won by Mrs , Les Moor e ,
M r;; Cloy Heiinell  ;iiid Mrs . Ray-
mond M.ijenis. Mrs . FUN was pre-
senled vil li ,-i d ill  friiin Ihe fjroup.
Marine  S|.'.l I' , !•:. Fox Jr  , who
relumed last  week from a year 's
service in Viet nam wi lh  his wife
in id children , will leave next mouth
for Cali fornia
World Day of Prayer
¦At- St . Charles Friday
': LAKE ' CITY,. Minn. . Special > . —-.:
About 100 fathers and soiis, atte.ul - '
ed the father and : son banquet al
' First Methodist ' Church , It was¦ .sppnsored Ivy the church' s WSCS.. '.-
| Haviey Ileko conducted de\o-
; fio is. Leioy Wiekstrpm , ¦pres 'jdei r?
Lgave tlievwelcom e and .. his son ,
David; . . i rspond .ed for the boys,
| Joh n Axelson; a. 12-yeai- -old from
i Minneapolis , entertained as a nia-
.jic 'aii .- . " ." ;j '\ liia'.''. ( |iiartot, including Paid
;Froyd. Dr, M., W. Dunwell-, John
,. Partington .- , and. David , Meyers ,
sanj.. Panl Floyd. Jr. - playeo the
i 'pinnb . and Richard .Wiltcnnor ": led
j. in . 'a commiinity sing.
; The tables were decorated in red ,
] white and btiie , each with a birch
; log and hatchet centerpiece follow 1
ing -"George Washington 's Birth-¦ day" themt?. A? turkey .dinner was
. served , n t . tne  "i'ncsdayaifa ir . ¦'.
Father , Son Banquet
Held at Lake Gity
Methodist Churc h
HAMBURGERS 15c FRENCH FRIES 12. 'MJ m.TRIPLE-IHICK SHAKES 20c HV
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ¦ II
Hlohway 41 Service Road Weil ol Junction 14 "1 1 11
HEARING CONSULTATION




WINONA OPTICAL CO. ,
159'/i Main St. Winona Cell 5072 j
Thursday, Feb. 28—2 to 6 P.M.
FREE Hearing Aid Cleaning and
Tasting . . .  all maket and modtlt. >
Repairs Also Made
AUDI VOX
SiKrcssor lo WesU-rn Klci 'lrlc Hearing Aid Division. Licensed
under pal enl.s of /\niei ieiin Tfhiiilione and Telogrnph Co., We^l-
ein Kln eli 'ii: Cu , Hell Telephone l.ahs , hie,
AUD IVOX HEA RING AID
SERVICE
GORDON R. LUMBARD, Ophthalmic Dispenser
318 Main St. — Lynno Tower — La Cro»i«, Wit.
^^A_JL__^_____________
¦
_ _ _ _̂ rj'M-:il'£i'B:
î n̂^
 ̂
liili îiinê ) (j ' ¦:¦ - ' ?
:; • Stack for storage ;'- '
yy. ~k Sturdy, attroctive
;| • Will last for years j
HBiPPpvfT̂ '|P^^Hmm^^^^LAiiAg ^mtmm ^
M ^FURNITURE
j 173 E/.3rd : Sf. :' Phone ¦
¦¦9433.
¦ ' ' - ' " ' ' ' ' " ¦ • • ' " '  • ' I
LetiGet Gtmnq
\ : ' : ' :¦ ' ;. ' ^y- . A.. F. SHIRA : . \
Deciduous Shrubs For The Home
; . . Sliruik .'ai'c' '-'among ' tho most, vaiuabl e plants for lieauidying the
home , fii ' diiiiclji .' . 11. the fronl yard is small , and theri *- is .no '.room •. for
a large. tree , a tzd\  shnib such as a lilac , high; hush cranberry,;or ,on«
of the ¦ improved mock oranges such ' .as' the Minnesota snowflake,
caii he iis .ed uv advantage. They can be. of service as specirtien
[j iants , dr t<i Irame the lioti.se..' ,•?
If . there is Tnoni between , the Iroiit . of the  house and sidewalk
ties af dwarf mock orange , dwarf
honeysuckle, ¦ hydrangea and . oth-
ers. , l)i - planti ng shrubs , it is bet-
ter to group, . t iyo or ' three of the
i same v.-,'ii'ie.ty?iosether iii .a . curved
[ border , instead of . alternating , them
| in a -straight .line.
IOI -some snrim-s- io serve as a
| partial screen , .they should be chos :-
ten with care: Tlvis . is. est>ecially ' so ,
if the home , dwaier . 'desires, to .see
some vegetation . when looking out
from wi thin , instead of seeing, only '
tlie street . or only the stems of
some large trees. It is usuiillv tin
advantage* to se-lect, first the loea- f
tions , for the . t' all . shrubs , choase'•]
¦tli e var ieties desired , and . then foi- i
low wi th ,  tbe : sinnller shrubs. . '.
. Considering . '. 'their. , great . value ,
shrubs , should h-e used .libcrally and
¦jhdic 'id- i . ly. wi th  . orna .memal ever-
? greens , as they soften the harsh 1
?cffeet • ol , the latter. : Of cotirsei
>ach variety nf shrub should be
| considered on , its own .merits .as.'¦ well as . to the- rest of : the plaht -
' | ings. . Desirable shape and foliape
. should not be*sacrificed for hloorri ,
since the lat ter  is often of only
short duration .
NOW, LET US discus* som» of
' ,' lhe shrulw tiij t . 'are usefu l about
: the . home t'akiaig up first the' larg-
?el- oncs? the. l i lacs , which are fa v-
. ored by ' many persons;- are , on the
; whole , not to>o desirable for the
. ¦smail yard . They beconie rather
.: leggy ahd in the? case of the old-
¦\ fashioned kirads lend to ' sucker
' i from . the root s'. . Also? the - .seed
I heads become- unsightly, if not cut
; i .off , and this heeomes quite "a jcib,
. if . the bushes " are quite-tall ,  •
- . The Arhui - 'ensis is a . lilac that
can . he grown in a? tree form hy
' trimming to a . single .stenn , and ,
, it ' will reach a height of 20 feet .
The leaves ace large and the long,
white , loose flower panicles are
very attractive. It flow-ers after all
of the other lilacs have bloomed
off and this , of course, is a good
feature; . We- have one that flower-
ed last year and likfe it,
Thie Persian lilac is pur favorite
'¦of.aII of the lilacs and believe it
is t tie best? variety for the srnall
yard, In fac t , j t is one of the fin-
est of all of the lloxveriftg shrubs.
The ' llowcr clusters which are -very
fragrant -are borne on the ends of
the branches which arch graceful-
ly, It '' blooms ' later than the tiBual
lilac varieti es and attains 6 feet
in height. 11: sends up new shoots
.from ' the ' base , but does not suck-
er.
THE MINNESOTA inowflaW* I*
an improvement over , the old
mo<k orange , has double fragrant
blossoms, and can. be used as a
specimen , or a background shrub.
It grows to ./about '8. ieet and flow-
ers , in June , and July. . . ? .
. r_e. American high ' bush cran-
berry is a t-all shrub , about 10. feet ,
and is s.uita ble for individual plant-
ing, ,  or for use as a background.
Tho large : white flower clusters are
attractive iti the spring followed by
heads of red berries that hang on
¦well' :'into " tfce winter:- . .
-Passing on to the . smaller
shrubs , there is the new cardinal
sh rub, : a r ed flowered fo'rm of the
AVeigela. The flowers are trumpet-
shaped , d eep red in color and
very showy. It grows )o a height
of about. 5 feet .- .
THE BUSH clnquefoil (Pofertil-
la I. is a compact .shrub jgrowing to
about rt fe-et. It bears small yellow,
flowers ' i n - . : early summer and
a£ain later in the fall.
Other "small shrubs from which
the garde ner can choose are the
white and red spireas , beauty
biisli ,- Eiwnynioiis alala for red
foliage in the fall , several \arie-
- _dfc^' -'
9. • Horn* Building W
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The Xas-t call for indoor project s
is upon us? ¦, - .' _- .
. You can increase the optimism
that ' spring* is just-behind those
seed catalogs that have arrived ,
by eXanainirig those indoor work
chores before outdoor brush-up
time is upon us. The mere thought
that another winter chapter is
closing may strengthen our paint
bush/stroke. V
IT'S A WASTE oi tim» to do
some jobs now . Postpone patchin g
ceilings- unless, .the leak is due to.
something indoors. If you don 't
know its source, wait until . miss-
ing shingles can be checked and
gutters. , inspected.' .- ? . ,
jobs that /require? assists from
floor: tilers,. carpenters arid cabi-
net maiers should be done now.
Many people postpone building
new counter tops and kitchen
cabinets through the Winter when
workmen are likely to be. at ease,
and then can't ,  get the jobs done
when the experts are in demand.
If yo-u don't want the: mess ndw ,
at leas-t get on the list of the pro-
fession^.
• tAAHY JOBS have b«en made
easier " and less costly for do-it-
yoursielfers, and . the installation
of shelves has become a cinch
project. Precut¦' . shelves , adjust-
able metal wall strips arid. brack-
ets sodve this? problem so neatly
that many professional/carpenters
use - them.
: She!-ves are available . in all sorts
of finished and unfinished woods,
some stained , some painted , and
in a great variety of lengths and
widths that fit brackets designed
for them. ¦? .. '' .? ¦
Shelves solve the problem ? in
many situations. In the kitchen
they are: ideal for those seldom-
used appliances that take up cup-
board space.
In a child's room, they can keep
the floor space clear by absorbing
games, books, toys, record play-
ers. Iii the bathroom, shelves may
be >lit up to hold the supply of
towels, the entire family will need
for a week. A spare closet: can
be Lined witli shelves to hold
cleaning supplies, sports equip-
ment, sewing gizmos.
• NEW FLOOR materials tin
easier for do-it-yourselfers to in-
stall "-/as they do not require fitting
pieces iogether. Cushioned vinyls,
bought by the yard , heed little
trinuning if accurate measure-
ments are made' in advance.
These may be put down easily
by do-it-yourselfers. Some floor
tiles are easier to put down Uian
bthetrs, but directions have been
simplified so that most home
worltmen can understand them.
V A paint job that is postponed
frequently is the stairwell/ It re-
quires a little more ingenuity and
coiLrage than painting other areas
of the home as one: does not rel ish
teetering on the brink of a ladder
bal anced in a precarious position.
But the / long attachment that
may be put on a paint roller can
do the job well. Some painters
attach a paint brush first to the
attachment, painting Wie area be-
tween ceiling arid wail , particular-
ly the corners, then use the roller
for the additional work.
Simple D00l^o
By JULES LOH
You 'd never know it by glancing
at it f rom the street: or even hy
inspecting it closely inside and out;
but: pur house today is intended: for
folks wtih a problem budget—and
that 's just about everybody,
.¦:-. -'Specifically,' architect Rudolph
A. .Vtaterri designed this three-bed-
room house for couples who expect
both their families and their in-
comes to get considerably : larger
as the years go by, but rig;ht now
have only two or three kids and an
equally modest bank balance, ¦
THE HOUSE is constructed es-
sentially around a basic frame us-
ing standard lumber lengths -and
a simpl e . down-the-center main
steel girder. ' ¦?
The savings in this elementary
type of structure enabled Matern
to add features which give it strik-
ing curb appeal .< as the. developers
refer to an interesting and taste-
ful exterior ) as well as tailor made
comfort inside — withou t taking it
oiit of the economy category.
SOME .. ' .OF- -, these-: extra - benefits
include:
'.. • A 12-foot bow window in the
front? adding glamor, to the formal
entertaining area and charm to the
exterior facade. ?
• A 90-degi ee curved staircase
with an open balcony , which is aa
unusual and dramatic touch in any-
home, especially one/; this size?
• A curved wall in the kitchen,
different enough to prevent any
drabness in this important area up
matter how else it 's furnished. ¦:
• A four-foot-wide log ' burning
fireplace, in the living, room,' .?
'/ •'¦ Recessed front and.rear ter-
races for Weather protec tion.
• A gracious: entrance foyer of
elaborate proportions and equipped
with a damage proof flagston e
floor. .
BUT CLEARLY th« biggest eco-
nomical advantage of the house is
a second floor expansion of 804
square feet , enough roorn to add
two more, huge bedrooms and a
second full bath . *
The extra rooms can be built as
they become necessary , and much
of the finishing '. work done' by a
handy husband.
For all of its luxury-house nice-
ties and abundance of space, the
basic area of the home is only l.-
316 square feet and its over-all di-
mensions a neat 50 feet 4 inches
wide by 27 feet 9 inches deep.
THE EXCEPTIONALLY large
upstairs rooms are the result of
a SB-foot dormer across the back.
The ceilings are full height and
flat , not the head-bumping sidewall
splay usually found m l'i-story
homes
Both the upstairs rooms have ad-
joining alcoves for d r e s s i n g ,
homework , hobbies or storage The
design of the bathroom—both bath-
rooms, for that matter—is both dif-
ferent and utilitarian
They have broad counter tops
and plenty o'f room; upstairs there
is an angled tub , and the d o w n -
staifs bath has twin lavatories.
IF IT'S POSSIBLE for a large
family to have an over supply of
closets and storage space, this
house plainy has it.
No room is lacking, and even the
service closets — upstairs and
downstairs linen closets and the
coat closet in the foyer — are well
proportioned. There is additional
storage space in the cellar ,: of
course. ?
Another / '. nice feature of this
house is the location of the laun-
dry. It is next/to the kitchen , con-
venient for a busy housewife , and
also near the bedroom wing so
there 's no unnecessary hauling,
THE FORMAL are-a of the house
stretches IS feet in one direction
and more than 20 feet in the other ,
a spacious ell with points of inter-
est in every direction — window,
fireplace , foyer and sliding doors
leading to the rear dining terrace.
The rear service ent ry is direct-
ly opposite the front ent ranee,
which presents an uncomplicated
flow of traffic to all parts of the
house without any room being
used as a passageway,
In short , the house is pleasing
to look at as well as to live in , and
solves the knotty p-roblem of how
to gel a large family Into a basic-
ally small and inexpensive area.
. _¦*>?- ̂ v " ¦'**« ŵ*?J*
'"
**^̂
ROOM TO CROW IN: this 1-%-story model has three bedrooms
on the main Hoor plus an 8M-square-ft>ot expansion which adds
two more bedrooms. For all its space aiid glamorous looks, a
SS§»«_S*i3**KS*S_^^
basic frame and standard lumber lengths allow it to remain in
? the economy category. ' ? . : :
FLOOR PLANS; A 38-foot dortner across the rear allows
the upstairs rooms' to be exceptionally large and to ha' .e full
height , flat ceilings. The upstairs expansion adds 804 square feet
to the basic house size of 1,316 square feet. Note the abundance
of closets, and the large counter tops in bathrooms and kitchen.
J-62 Statistics
A V/2-story hous« with three
bedrooms and one bath on the
main level and upstairs ex-
pansion room for two more
bedrooms and second full bath.
Basic house, contains 1/316
square feet in over-all dimen-
sions of SO feet 4 inches wide
fcy 27 feet 9 inches deep. Up.




Insulation board , ' also known ''
as fiherboard or wallboard , is
sometimes used in exterior con-
struction and should he painted
lilte any other wood used out of
d oors. First apply a coat of house J
paint pr imer. After this has
dried ,, follow with  two coats o f )
standard house paint , preferably
made by the same firm that pro-
duced the prime coat .
- ¦
ORIENTAL COMBINATION
LOS AN(_ELES Ml -•-• The
North Gardena Methodist Church
has a Japanese congregation , with
services and hymn-singing in
Japanese . Although its pastor , the
Rev. Peter Chen , handles the





A permit for remodeling of a
portion of a building at 120 s Cen-
ter St.. which will be used as its
new ofices was drawri at the city
engineer's office last week by Bob
Selover Realtor, 110. E xchange
Bldg. ??? . :
The new office quarters will be
in a portion of the building now
unoccupied. Remodeling of the .in-
terior; to: be done b-y Brugger &
Nelton contractors, is estimated to
Cost $700.. •¦;. '
After the work is completed the
realty conxpany will move to the
Center Street location from its Ex-
change Building quarters
The only other permit taken last
week was by Eobert Cole, 1025 W.
Wabasha St , f or installation of
new siding on his house. The job
will be done by Harley Williams,
Minneapolis, at a cost of $990
Valuation of budding permits is-
sued this year is now $774,665. Last
vear at this time the total was
$161,716
Permits for gas-fired installa-
tion were issued to Quality Sheet
Metal Co/ , for its new offices and
shop at 761 E Broadway and for
Earl Blood Sr; , 791 Johnson St.,
and Lawrence Barrett. 311 Wash-
ington St , and to Paul A. Meier,
Plumbing Co , for Roy Haggen ,
336 Oak St,
house for less than he could have
obtained, either because he set too
low a price on it originally or be-
cause the necessity of making a
quick sale forced him into a bad
deal ,
Those in the/real estate- busi-
ness know the market and usually
do a good job of estimating how
mucli you can get. Butt if you think
you can get $15,000, there is noth-
ing to prevent you from sticking
to that price. You may find .a buy-
er who feels that your house is
worth it.
: . ' m
"BILLY LIAR" AT HEDGEROW
MOYLAN. Pa. (ffi—The Hedge-
row Theater, one of the oldest exr
peTimental playhouses in this
country, won the.: American pre-
miere rights to "Billy Liar ," a
British play by Keith Waterhouse
and Willis Hall.
^PB BOILER REPAI RS
WINONA BOILER & STEEL CO.
163-lt? West Front Str«et Phona S9ii
Since : our last writing, more
items have been put in place and
we are beginning, to find some
things . that we never knew; we
had. At a later date we will have
the BULL PEN full of real dollar-
saving Stems. .
If you are interested Ln paneling
or ceiling tile, we have used about
10 different panelings on our walls
and ha.ye about a 4'x5' area of
different designs ot Armstrong
ceiling tile, so / yoli cart tell what
a wall er ceiling would really look
like in . your own home.
Another item which -we used a
lot .- of; - ''for. oixt displays of hard-
ware, paints, etc., is a new prod-
uct by Masoriite called Presto Peg-
board. . This is a '/W " thick pre-
finished pegboard which is quite
attractive, versatile and strong.
Tlie holes are not punched V ert
center as normal but in a different
design, which still gives the ample
amount of holes for fixtures. This
costs $6.75 per 4'x8' sheet. Very
good ior one wall in your boy's
room. Get some of that excess
off the floor and on the walls.
Another real value for a; limited
time Is design ceiling tile at only
10£ per tile. These are discontinued
patterns, not seconds. Some are a
little on the gaudy side, but if
you don 't like them you can paint
them. You'll be surprised when you
get them up that they aren't so
bad after all. And the price is
only lOtf ea/::
In paneling, -we have come across
a Vi"a4'x8' light wood panel which
is uniform in color, back-sealed and
has four coats of . finish. A piece
thatWe are proud to sell for only
$6.00. .-' , .
Something to remember on panel-
ing and ceiling tile is to open the
cartons at least 24 hours before in-
stallation and leave them in the
room 'where it is to be applied.
This is extremely intportant.
See you in two weeks.
y ^kz^ 'y l.
Aavenisemeni-iM_
IMPERIAL
W A L L P A P E R S
y&WZ* *$&&>?3 t̂£#?lw^ /̂w''TOM'IIH i
Your best
decorating buy!
Here 's why :
• Prices to fit every budget
• Magnificent selection of colors
and patterns
• Precision trimmed lor easy
hangi ng
• Guaranteed washable , guaran-
teed color/ast ¦PVPpfPIB
• Makes every l|ifM__________






Color Carousel Store "
55-57 W. 2nd St.
We Deliver Phon* 3652
y ĵj &r It . Payi ' tc Use i
ICERAMIC
. TILE
for added *-̂ .̂
valu e i\ jy^Tv.
for your lAti i ¦ /
home ) / \ 1 j \TVv- '
Phone 8 1641 f°r vj I
FREE ESTIMATES H \
ÛAIQJ L̂
CERAMIC TILE CO.





« UON'T DO IT YOURSELF . . .  V
S DV^T ELECTRIC >
> MmUXJ i  ̂I COMPANY I
 ̂
6H8 Main St, Phono 8-1 002 >
C • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL >
S ALL WORK DON E BY 
^> LICENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS f
______________ ¦¦¦¦¦____
j A Happy House I' is more FUN I
Full Ho_sef . ov.Br Is the key)
Can you use as mnny of your dec- ,
Inc-iil appliances as yon wnnt to j
I when you 're cnurii-ining friends or j
| having a family get-together? Vou
can when your homo hns full
Hoiistpower , What 's more , you
can use them wherever you want to
—right in thc living room , , . on
thc patio , . . wherever tlio fun in.
| t\try electric appliance operates
•t peak efficiency when your home
has ftill Hou8«powcr—enough wir-
ing, switches, and outlets. Ut ui
give your h ome a Uousepower
Knling and show you wl»at a dif-
ference a pro perly wired home can
make in your family fun,
Ramambar, FUIL
HOUSEPOWER
mokaa « HAPPY HOMI
KLINE
£L£CTRIC
"Scrvwo Wtno.ifl (or Outir
Hall  a Century "
122 W, 2nd 51. Phone 55U
"Licensed Bonded EltctrlclAni"
I 








. . .  the conversation quite often gets around to re-
modeling and how promptly and efficiently wiring
for new lighting systems, displays and signs has been
or is being handled In such discussions, we always
come in for very favorable mention ! Call us the next
time you need a qualified electrician.
BAUER ELEjc™c
225 East Third Street Telephone 4578
1 M^M^HHMM(nMHH HIHM^a^IMHnHVM |^M|B|aM >M^Ma~^
Now! Lowest cost in years for
LENNOX
GAS HEATING
You may be wasting ( C N\"l . r^-M
enough money up the chim- \S/J_ p 2L H :
ney to pay for a new , P H \ J I
thrifty Lennox gas heating r ' fl M ____
system! Special steel hent f "T 
' \n ¦" ".. .
exchanger gets more hr»nt / ' I l l H  '
from ouch therm pf gns / . 1 < ] H j
. . , the Ilushtone Blower T.y ,\ y _ f_
circulates conditioned air ^>—f-p~^HI
fpr comfort—steady with- l ~" l l— . \ \
in a fraction of a degroe, K /J I _ . I ' , 






At Our New Location . . .
761 EAST BROADWA Y
(Former Winona Milk Co, Dullil|.i(/ j
Quality Sheet Metal Wo rks
HAROLD OFENIOCH
761 Ea»» Broadway p|l0ntl yrn
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House of
the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in hand you
can obtain a contractor's estimate.
You can order also , for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME—How-
to Build , Buy or Sell it." Included m it are small reproductions of 16
of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily Ne\. s or you may purchase the
plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily News.
Enclosed is 50 cents for baby blueprint J-62. D




How to Build , Buy
Or Sell Your Home
WARRANTY DEED ¦ •>
Earl R, Boiler Jr., to Sheridan R, Wolfe
et ux—Lot 11, Block J. E, R. Boiler 's 3rd
A-dd. to Goodview.
Clyde R. EnsllJli et ux to Cornelius P.
Oaniel et ux—WA of -El/a" ot Lots 1 ind 5,
VJV! ol El' of NVj of Lot 3, Block 40,
Village of Stockton.
Loulj H_ PapenUss et ux to Cavern Gile
ei ux—Part ol Gov 't Lot 1, Sec. 7-10S-4
and of EVi of NEU, Sec. 12-105-3. '
QUIT CLAI M DEED
Henry' F. Meyer et ux to Walter Hass
—E. 18 rods 6',2 It. of W. 36 rods «'/_ ft. of
that part of WVi , of NE'' . Sec. 3MO&-7,
lying N'ly of highway.
FINAL DECREE
Lester ¦ n. ¦ srevens, aeceoenr. ro Alice
C. Stevens—Lot 6.ond N'ly 15 It, ol Lot
S, Block Ir Grand-Jew Add. to Winona; Loi
7 except S. «.s It. thereol, Block \AA, OP
to Winona; N'/j ol SEV< of Sec. 26 and
•W' j of SW>'4 a) Sec. 25-107-8.
Wallace A. Gllddcn, decedent, lo Douglas
J. Glldden—Lot 11, B lock 7, Norton's Add,
to Winona , except E' ly _0 It. of Lot 11 ,
PROBAT E DEED
William J. Sturgis, decedent, by execu-
tive, to Fred D. Roxfa-Lofs I, J and 3,
except therefrom W. 50 fl. ol each Block
5, Blrtjo's HI Add. to St. Charles.
Herbert W, Lee, ward, by guardian, to
LeRoy Jalinke el al —Gov't Lot A, Sec. 14-
106-5, except N.; JO", acres and except part
lying NE'ly of SW'ly rloht ot way ol Mil-
waukee Rallrond.
LIMITED WARRANTY DEED
J, R. Keller el ux to Charles R. Hughes
—Part of Lois 17, ia and 19, Baker 's Add.
to Winona.
PATENT
United Slates lo John B, Perharp-NW'i
of SW 1"* Sec. 6-105-7.United Stales lo Robert Radke-N'/a o«
NWV* , S«c . 6-105-7.
Propetty Transfers
I h Winona County
floiiI__SiN̂  ~1
or REMODELING?
) IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE \
REINHARD'S Fl^
I Featuring : /
1 * FLOORING by Armstrong Kenhle 
(
1 * FORMICA J) 
* WALL TILE j
) 
* EXPERT WORKMANSHI P 
I
( + 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE )
REINHARD'S ^l 227 Eait Third St. Phone 5229 /
f OPEN FRIDAY TU 9 P.M . f
ay ANDY LANO
1 AP Nerwsfeature*
QUESTION: We b o u g h t  a
house six: years ago for $14,000.
We decided tb sell it recently and
went to a real estate office.
; One of the men from that of-
fice came over to our house, look-
i ed it over and said he didn 't think
-we could gel. more than S12.O0O for
'- it . We think it is worth $15,000.
Do we have to accept his esti-
j mate?
ANSWER: Of coui se you don 't
i You cam put your house up for
| sale at any price you choose, The
i facts of life , however, are that
j most persons put loo high a sell- >
| ing ; price on their houses and us- j
j ually settle for less. ¦¦ ' . j¦ It is also true that , occasional- j¦ ly. a home owner will sell his
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X X -X 109 Center St. ?
TWJ dolUr velum* . $774,463
Kesidcntinl 8.415 :
,. Commercial ¦'. .- .. -. .; '. •- 01.251)
I'ublic <no n-




¦X. 'X X : ;: . X . . X  $141 ,71*
' : ¦ '. .¦' • . . ,
BAPTISTS IN PORTUGAL
LlSBO>J, Portugal in — The
Portuguese : Baptist Convention
reports a church membership, in-
:rease of 8  ̂ per cent during the
past year iri its 23 church con-
gregations in Portugal,
Building in !Wi«ona
. - . . : - : 
' "¦ . v ' . .. . ' ? - . v ¦ 
¦ ' '
B̂ Ĥ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î̂ m____ ___^ î- i
-  ̂ J 9̂ Otily faucet ^ Ĥ. -ii /^H with Diolc«r ^B'  ̂ - ^^H Cortridge t ¦ ;
' ^^_____________________________ H _______________ H '¦ '
* '  _ V 3̂ '—"̂ ^'2 Xr- v. Tr ¦;w^̂ f̂es  ̂ s~~iXy*r̂. Ir
H. J. KRAMER j
Plumbing & Heating x.
5M Center St. Phane' ' 7334
. ' - 







HAVANA. Cuba (Al 1) — Prime
Minister Fidel Castro 's brother
Raul admits that Cubans would be
.starving if it. were not for aid
from Uie Soviet Union.
"There nre difficulties in our
country, " he said in a ceremony
Saturday 111.,'lit commemorating




SEOUL , Soulh Korea (AIM -
Former secret police chief Kiin
ChonR-pil , forced into nt least
temporary exile, said today lie
hopes his departure will stabilize
South Korea 's turbulent political
situation.
The oj ice-povverfii l Kim took mi
airliner to Tokyo to begin, wlint
Is officially labe led ' at 50-day tour





¦'. MinriJ (Special) —
Milk intake increased ¦; 1,004,000
pounds during 196? , according to
the annual report of the Kellogg
Cooperative Croamery Associa-
tion, . •?¦. "?
The report was presented by \V.
C. Drysdale , president, at the as-
sociation 's annual meeting at VVittc
Pavilion liel-c Saturday. "' ; '.
It showed that the creamery re-
ceived a total of 2J ,882,730 pounds
ot rnilk and 21.(536 pounds of cream
during the year.: Butter manufac-
tured totaled 964,589 pounds .
The association paid patrons
$710,998 for milk and 4,769 for
cream. The sale of butter netted
$556,936. - .-
RE-ELECTED .0 the board were
Drysdale, Norman Tentis, and
Ralph W. Appel. Officers are:
Drysdale, president? Tentis. : vice
president;, Appel, secretary-treas-
urer , and Harold Hall. Other direc-
tors, are Paul Schbinveiler, Vincent
Eversmann and Bairt Buol. .
E. L. Jensen , Minnesota Depart-
ment of Agriculture , St . Paul, dis-
cussed cooperative unity, market-
ing and public relations.
Quality arid promotion of dairy
products and economic dairy in-
dustry were discussed by Millard
Chab, Winona ,, state district dairy
inspector.
Skim milk from the creamery is
sold to tlie Plainview Creamery,
buttermilk is sold to St. Charles
Condensing?Co., and butter is sold
locally and to the National Butter
Co. - ' ; ". ¦
¦ 
X - X - . Xx - 'X x .X  '
¦
- '
BUTTERMAKER and manager j
of the creamery is Haven . Iverson.
He is assisted by Harry Balow. and 1
Wayne Schmitz. The dreamery i
Serves ...the area with: three bulk 1
milk trucks operated and driven by
Ervin and Robert Irish. The two
can milk trucks are operated by
William ?La Vigne .and Avery
Spooner. :
Improvements in ;' the '.' '.creamery '
during- the past year ,were a bulk
tank cooler and a iiulk tank for
the trucks ; ¦"•' ¦' ¦•¦. ¦".' . ' ' .-¦ ¦'
A noon dinner furnished by the
association was served to about
500 persons following, the meeting. .
It was prepared and served tr/
wives of the officers and directors.
APARTMENT 3-0 ' .By Aftx Koftky
. _ _ '.
'¦
_ mtU l__l -~l I ' l l  ¦ irt ¦ ¦ ' 1 — 
' 
1 I I  ' —~~- - 1 ¦¦
¦ 
I.-. I - ¦¦¦—,¦¦. — —,' . —i.  ..—, ¦...-
j —  ll
HOMEWARD Ready-Built Concrete Steps are K y^30>
GUARANTE ED! ... yet cost no more. J (iiTdS^
~~ 
\
s l^R ^SI^^^sT* Jus* amn&  ̂wrner!
I f * ! fS^ >v 'A Irr _/ H2T a T^
»_ 
WBIL \* "̂  "w «'""* "' ' J—¦¦¦ ¦¦ j """' "¦ Mamty \tM*im!)mki\tw *i*m *j . nnwMf .- ^m"':!̂ '— «¦" *-\ j
I I  M {̂IN ' * Jci fy* i.v » \\ * \/ ¦ '|ffi£g&? ll oL J r \  9-w t^* ! "*" ' ' < *w ***** *¦ v ' " i T
w '̂ 
 ̂
• "r - ' i i 1 1 ft 1 "• _. 11 111 if 1111 mi ft 1 .„, .„_'_ .ij. niu iii* *̂ I I
JT ^̂ l̂ m '̂ ^̂ ^L^  ̂\rb$ "9 §̂5\ N0W S TS|* TmeW \'\ ̂ S Ŝ"r3̂ --\JiKf /ty ' \̂ ly „, i "̂* <r ^ * s * I ^1 * • * »!_ '" ma^e plan* for lawn and gardens, Spring home im-*- "̂  J*SSsSMr  ̂ Vy (JT _ 77 * * Ĵ r"**  ̂ \ *' C2^'** ' r provements, repairs, and new steps to enhance th«
^
r ' .^̂ *3S )w< - Ji lu^VI f̂ X^̂ cT* (fifca* 
* l ' *T">'**  ̂ \^̂  ~*MT 
beauty ef your house — at the same time you'll be
S "' QfiOk V >i yTttHx8***_4 r*~\ '.' TN _Ctt_f 1 * * 'Cl̂ b_»v f̂t! *̂'̂ * 
adding value to your home and reducing falling ha_>
f  'j* W'% \ /f ĵ f vf t x i  ̂ -^fjKia 3 mM YH ĵKtr
"***̂ * -AKN H i  p\ 
ltcps ( H0MEWA RDS , of course ) are a good invest-
^̂ ^m/tLtk \_\_\\\__wL easily as these pictured -with the installation of y " '\̂ » \̂^W/ W '̂ B̂HfiSp/ <"$& ?*.
11 \_m . 1 JftlM _̂_wWP||PWWIC!unnS _____^_^_____ ^____________3B ^_____ ^_____fl_____________________________ ^_______£ L ___________________¦ _ llg_ lfi_[__ î _̂_H_^_^S___wSBSWB^wS I I
( l ike those pictured here) with Hmiicwnul Stop» at their ^^H^^^HHflHKji i^L^  ̂ (or you lit tlu> time of 
inslallation
, l'hone O-IWX today
lliey h .|.c llu> exclusive safely trend steps thnt  are a
frndoinnrk of t h e  llomnwnril St ep Co, This Is just another I I A B I P i l l  A |% î  C H_T I"" l\ /"^ 1 1 j  ̂__k ___ I \ _Fin liini ; list of roa.soiis why Hnnicwanl should ho L_| ¦In  II !¦lf|_f ft  |# | I  ̂ I M  ̂ |i B AA MJ fll WXA Wat nnlmnco of your home, too, They 're reasonably || VvlVlL  II _K |\ ___/ __J I L IT V- \JI VI _T H IH Ipriced , much longer l«i_ t)ns, have modern lines and styles, ^  ̂ ¦» ¦ _ _ _ _ _ ¦  « « _t «_ i m  __  ̂  ̂¦¦¦ ¦' ^« t̂*W ¦«¦¦ « *¦« ¦
do. ClioeK will ) your noiKhhors who hnve Homevuird Slrpi 1635 Weil Fifth Stroat Phone 8-1533
ami see for y<„,ra ..! "LOOK AT YOUR STEPS . . .  EVERYO NE ELSE DOES "
DOES GETTING
UP NIGHTS
MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
Att. r 35, common Kidney nr Ill«<!d»r Ir-
rUn . lona of tin ooo\ir »nd mnr HIRKO »OU
loiun nnd iiervnm from too (reainni
v u M M i n  I10II1 <l«r «»<t nl«Iit. Hccoml-
« ri l y .  yi"< m"' 'n«" >l "f> ,ulrt 1"','f !roll'II OM I MI I MI II . Iln rkiiclin mill l«n »M , tlroil,
<ln«™.tn<l, 1» »»r.l» Irr ltullmi,  OVBTKX
\i»i ^llv hrlnm feint, i f l iu lno rnnUnit l;r
CIII I) I IIK Iri llulliiB »nriin In ulrotiK. «ol(l
\1rl1m «nd lir nnnliimlo imlii t t I M ,  Oel
OVUTKX Bt ilri llliUH. Vatl liaU. r I««t.
BHANTrORD , Out. (AP ) ~ Ncl
Itowc's Mkliii fiht rtninhlcrs , a
five-pieco dnnee band , claimed a
record of soils Sunday hy playing
f!0 hours. 3,1 minutes without stop-
ping.
Beginning Wednesday the irvusi-
ouins rnmblwl througli between
1,1100 and 2,000 tunes , wilh vocalist
Itay Rcckcs slnfiiiiK 1 .200,
Kncli member took a flve-min-
nte brea k during thc first 24 hours
and a 10-iiiiiitile rest every hour
for llio rcninlndor of thc imiaie
marntlwn. Don Kendrick ' s drums
f,'_ ivc out nftcr 43 hours of sleady
pounding but he coiitinued on
other drums,
5-Pjece Band Plays
80 Hours, 33 Minutes
Government Cited
In Colombia Clash
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)-TIM .
Confederal ion of Colnnibinn Work-
ers' blumcd tlm RovemiDonl trxlny
for a clnsli between I mops mid
str ikin g ccmMit. workers that
killed 11 persons nnd wounded 34
near Medollln Satm-dns- .
Thc confcikrnlion chnrijed llio.
army lunorcd the strikers ' rousli-
tutlonnl riplil . mid cscortcfl i\
rnvnvnn delivering coniciit from
the jilaul .
Thieves Take 60,000
Pennies in Washing ton
WASHINGTON <APi  - Some-
where there 's a thief with CO.OOO
bright , shiny pennies and an as-
sortment of other loot .
Geneva Chaiicey, 45, and Betty
Sanders, 40, told police that when
they returned to their apartment
Sunday night they found a burglar
had taken luggage, a watch , mo
assorted shares of stock ami their
coin collection.
They reported 60,000 iinn'reu-
lated 11)01 pennie s—a face value
of $600— missing, Also gone were
200 proof sets ol Klfi l coins from
U.S, mints wilh face value of ^ll!2.
. ' ; 'VITAMIN PILLS , COP ? LIVES OIU . MI UK /: ¦¦ UAP5 ~A x-Gtm - ' WOULPN'T v RAE£¦ ? TOUCW?v/V\B /"? ' x :
DENNIS THi MENACE
*j OOKt THINK THAT THING IS TWlN'A fl/rOFGqOD''
MARV WORTH By Saunders and Errist
NANCY . ' : - ' - - .Y: : v̂^:^^
¦ ¦ REX .r MORCJAN, M.D; ¦ ¦ Ry Dal ' Curtli ''
_. i 
• ,_ ^—-—.
" ¦• ' ¦,; - _̂_«__ —- . ^  
- ¦ ' . ' : ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . '
¦ ¦ ?¦ ¦ - - ' ^ 
¦¦ ¦ ', . - ¦ - .
MARK TRAJL . ' ¦' .V?. : '? By Ed Dodd ;
Cotter Staves Off Fighting St. Felix Five to Triumph 56-50
SMILE OF CONTEN TMENT?. - ..'?. vlol-jn ; Net l . -Winona: Colter '
coach , isn 't hard to identify' in' this scene .after Sunday 's Regional
Six.-Catholic finals at . Plainview, The Rambler coach, is surrounded
by his victorious cagers arid his assistant , Jon .Kosidowski ' f a r
right J alter edging .St. . Mix ¦ 5t>- ")0 to gain a state- tournament
berth. The Ramblers had a. fight on thei r hands- all the . .way. but
. posted , their 18th win . in ."..games , i Dai ly  . News¦-.' Sports :Photo by




By BOB JUNGHANS |
Daily New* Siwortt Writer |
PLAINVIEW; Minn.-It 's ?a fa-
miliar, story. ?
Winona Cotter will represent Re-
gion Six in" 'th e'.' Minnesota Gatho^
lie basketball totu-Tiament March
1-2-3. but the Ramblers had to fight
for their lives against a fired-up
Wabash a SI. Felix Quintet before
coiiiing; a 'vay.a ' j fi'-Sfl victor Sun-
day at Plainview, _\Iinn.
?The game was. more evenly.play-
ed than ' the , final , score- indicates.
It was'. tife 'd ;at 4 6-4S -with 5: So -to
go and. could have gone either way .
ALL-TOURNEY TEAM -
-See ; picture, on next page. ¦', ' .'
uritil Cotter gained ' a five-point
margin.' (53-48) with ." only- '23 - . sec-
onds to r>lay.
IN THE WORDS of St. Felix
Coach Duke Loretz , . "We had to
take a couple of pressure shots to-
ward the -end , and they, just
didn't fall in for « . ."
The winning .margin . - .was Cot-
ter 's biggest lead of the after-
n-opn. the Ramblers trailed by an
e-qual six-point deficit . midway . in
the third quarter but ' behind , the
sliboting of Bob Judge and Sam
Czapl ewste came back to go in
front 42-4:1 at the end of the third
period. ' .' ' ¦- ¦ -
Cotter thus will rnect Si. Louis
Park Benilde at 9 p?m. Friday in
tlie State Catholic meet in '"th e St.
Paul Auditorium.
Cotter ^3oach John Nett was all
smiles as he sat quietly during
tlie presentations after ; the game.
."We. weren't hitting very well,"
said Nett. "that's why I put in
the stall.-" :
"TH E STALL" -was inserted with
.3:32 remaining to play and Cotter
holding a slim one-point e-dge at
47-46. It was probably the decid-
ing factor as Rick Starzecki and
Sam C^aplewiski hit clutch free
throws that were set up when St.
Felix came out to get the ball.
Another key item was the strong
rebounding of the Rambler five.
Cotter held a 48-38, edge off the
boards.
We've _ been: hurting on offensive
rebounding all year ." said Coach
vLoretz? The Vellowjac kets captur-
ei only it. offensive caroms while
Cotter uras garner? ;* 24.
Loran . Koprowski did a yeo-
man's effort under the boards for
Cotter. Al Pinsonneault and Ed
Hall did a fine job for St. Felix.
The. Ramblers threatened to
break the game open early, as they
moved to leads of 9-5 and 11-7 in
the first quarter. The Yellowjack-
ets closed it to 11-9 as the buzzer
aounded ending the. first frame.
ST. F E L I X  op*ned the second
etama by rolling in eight straight
-points, four of them by Hall , , to
gain a 17-11 lead. Cotter roared
back with six of its own to tie it
.19-19 with 2:31 remaining in the
first h al f. the Ra mblers gain ed a
21-20 lead before St. Felix jumped
to a 26-2 1 margin behind the hot
harid of John Kasper .
The Ramblers trailed most of
the third quarter as the Yellow-
jack ets failed to play dead for the
favored Ramblers,
A lay-up by Czaplewski j ust as
the buzzer sounded ending the
third quarter gave Cotter a 41-40
lead, and they were never head-
ed. .
"I ca-n 't help but , feel proud of
my teajn ," said Loretz. "I don't
think you could ask more from
five boys." ft was agreed on all
sides that tlie Yellowjackets play-
ed inspired basketball.
NEITHER coach went fo his
bench very often in Ihe tight con-
test. Cotter used seven players ,
and St. Felix only six.
The big guns for the Yellowjack-
ets were Kasper and Dick Peters.
They repeatedly hit on long jump
shots that cither kept St. Felix ' in
tlie lead or within striking dis-
tance. Kasper ended the game with
16 points , and Peters followed
closely with Iii- '
Four Ramblers sparked Conor 's
evenly balanced scoring attack,
Koprowski and Czaplewski paced
the scoring parade with 1,1 points
each. Boh Judge added tl and
Gene S-diult.z 10.
Cotter outscored St. Felix 23-1 fi
fro m the floor , but had to scram-
ble for rverv bucket.
As Be
By THE ASSO-CIATED PRESS
St. . Cloud Stale ,? with - a . giant ;
i assist , from Bemidji State,- " re- 1
turned -'-. 'jo ' the? . -Northern;? . State !
: College ' '.' ';' Conference , tlirpnerbom
] Saturday night? I
! The defending champion .Husk- 1
l ies had to? share, the? 1963 . NSCC ,
i.crown with .'Michigan' ¦Tecli , ' but j
for much of the . season it looked ¦
like St. Cloud might not' even get '
a piece of the ti t le.  So the Huskies-
probably are more than thankful
for what they ivon, ' . ;¦
St. Cle>*j d ripped Winana 79-65
Saturday ' night , -while Bemidji
was upsetting; Michigan Tech 73-71
at' Bemidji ¦ to - hel p their .Miiine--
sota cousins- grab off ' / ?half . . the
conference crown-. * .? ¦??
'?' St: Cloud and Tech bot ly . wound
up 8-2 in."' -NSCC . play,, while Jtian-
: ¦ - - . - ' - .
¦
- . -
¦ . ¦ . ?¦ I
kato finished third at 6-4. and Be- v
. midji fourth at. 5-5:;. - ", ' • * .? ' - . ' j
. The Huskies "now represent the]' NSCC in the District 13 NAIA .play- :
off : Friday against Augsburg . at ,
Hamlin*. Tech is a member of j
the NCAA , and under- eonsider.a- .
tion for a berth in . the ; NCAA ¦;
college , division'' regional? (puma-. -¦ment. at Brookings , S/.D?
Augsburg sh*>f>ts? for a perfect
.vMinnesfita Intercollegiate Confer- ;
1 eivce ' season , tonight at Minnesota?
¦ Duluth. ' -The . Auggies whipped ;!
Hamline 58-5.4 .. in ; overtime Satui- -
da.y for their ;l.>tli-stra i ght MIAC '¦
triumph and . Sri. victory in .24 i
games. - '. ';- ¦ ¦ ¦- ' ' . ' ¦ _ . - .. ' - .'¦
?El'sevvhere/ in the M.1AC ' Satur-
day. Concordia ripped . Gustavus !
. Adolphus 77-42. St. Thomas nipped?
Macalester; 54-52 and St. . Mary 's '
downed St. , John 's 63-59? In the ;
Midwestern Conference. . . Carletori¦ edged Grinnell 73-70 in two over- .,
limes, ¦ while . Cornell downed St. ;
vOlaf 79-6S!i , :
: Duluth could / play . tli e . spoiler,
tonight , but at 10-3 is assured of
second place and has -nothing else
al stalse ' other -than the. presti ge-'
of ending; Augsburg 's MIAC un-
beaten string..
. . .Oilier- games tonight ; have Coii-
. eonlia hosting North Dakota State ,
and Macalester ; entertaining St.
. John 's. .
MIAC ' . - '¦ .
W. L. Pet.
Augsburg ..  . . . .  is 0 1.000
' ; Ouluttl :,; . . .  " 3 7i9
ST . (MARY'S . ' .. ¦ '« t ; -5'2
! St. -TI.Om_s - » A -573
. Hamline i 7 .463
.' Gusta vus . . . v . . . . . . . . . . .  5 9 .357
Concordia : . .  s 10 .333
Maca lester V 3 io .331 '
St. John '! 3 11 .15*
GAMES TONICHT
Augsburq at Dululh.
• Norll-i Dakota Sta le al Concordia.
St. John's al Macalester.
' ' . . NSCC
I ' ¦ ' (Final)
W . L. Pet,
St. Cloud . . . . .  I r .BOO
Mich iaan Tech I 3 .800
Mankato » . .600
Bemidji ., , ; .  S s .500
Moorhead . . . . • . .„ 1 I .300
WINONA 1 . .100
Lourdes Loretto
Cop 3rd, Consolation
lnX Reg ionx Six Tourney
By STAFF WRITER
" PLAIN; VIEW; Minn . —Roches-
I ter Lourdes took third place , and
.'Caledonia '-Loretto nailed , down the
consolation spot in the Region Six
Catholic basketball tournament
Sunday 'at ' Plai'nyiew ; Minn.
Lourdes handled Rollingstone
Toly; Trn-_ .it y with ease , out scoring
the Rockets, hi every quarter; '"-as"
it' coasted t o a  70-41 . victory, '
Jon Th eohald fired in 24 points to
pace . the Eagle .'attack . Bob Neill
added- .11; as 10 Lourdes cagers got
in the scoring column. - ; - '- ¦ -
.Jim R eisdorf was. the- only Rol-
lingstone eager in double figures
with 12 markers,
: Caledonia Loretto zoomed to a
23-8 first quarter lead and " stretch-
ed it to 60-2H at the end of three
quarters to - send Hokah St. Peter
tumbling to its 40th conseculive de-
feat 73-38.
Les Ernster led Loi'ctto 's scor-
ing parade with 17 points. Nick
Stadtier (allied- 12 ar id .Joe  Kccfe
10."
Gary Verlhcin bogsed f3 count-
ers for Hokah.
Hokah SI. peter I3S) Cal. Lorello (73)
tg It pi tp lg It pi Ip
S.Vrtheln A 5 3 13 Oavln , 1 5  1 7
Kreutier 0 ) 1 3  Roerkohl 1 1 0 3
Horihan 0 0 4 0 Danahcr 0 0 1 0
Stemper 3 3 1 7  Kccla 3 < < 10
Ross 1 1 1 3  Di atty 1 0  1 3
Mach 1 0  3. 3 -Wagner - 3 0 3 4
Conlf. 0 0 J 0 ernster J T 7 17
Mumacher o 0 1 0 Mulycna 3 3 * 1
Miller 1 3  3 5 Schroeder ' 4 1 3  1
Fouerhelra 3 1 5  5 Stadtier 4 4 4 13
D.- r. hcIn 0 O 3 0  
Totals 14 JJ 33 ll
Totals u 16 70 3t
HOKAH ST. PETER I IJ 5 10—39
CALEOOKIA LORETTO 13 15 37 11—73
Lourdes 1701 Trinity (4 1)
lg tl Pt Ip lg II p!lp
Brown 4 0 1 1  Anderson 3 1 1 )
VanCuyk 1 4  3 4 B.Schell 1 3 J 4
Theobald 11 7 3 34 E.Schell 1 7 5. 4
Warsliall 1 1 4 A Blesdorl 1 I i 11
Neill 3 5 1 11 Kramer O i l  1
Curry 0 4 1 4  J.Schell l ) 4 <
DcW III 3 1 1 5  Poshon 1 4  1 t
Deutsch 1 0 1 3 Rlnn 3 ) 4 5
' Olson O O O O  Virnig 0 0 o f
Oaluska 1 3  4 5 KrolluiCh o o o o
Mason 0 0 0 0 .'.. _
Chrlslsoi> 1 0  0 1 Totals 13 17 11 41
Rlrpli 0 0 3 0
Totals 35 30 11 10
LOURDES ; U 10 24 70—7P
TRINITY | j ,0 »_.()
Kotlarek Wins
Westby Tourney
BALFANZ HITS 356, FALLS
WK'STflV i/T'— A '^-yc 'ir-iild M in
iK'solii jtmi iwi ' lc(i|K'(l la r t l ic r  i lnni i
any nlhcr skier in Aiin ' i ' iciii i  cum
pclilinn Hunila .v , (join;; :i,ii. feel ir
the Silcuvfl/ike .Hl .i Chili 's .Kith , 111
mini loiii ' iiiiiiicnl Inn the j ump did
mil 'Vnun l hci-' iui.^e lie fell ns he
l. ui -l<. .l
As ; i  i . s l i i l i , .hilin l i i i l l au /  of
.Minmii ipi i l is  lui i l  in M> H | (>  f (i r
fniirlli  pliicc in Cla^ A coinpr t t j -
tion Hinlc (ienc Koll iirclt  of Du-
luth , it mriiilx'i '  ol lli « ' HHill I ' S ,
Olympic tciini u nit on to v ic tory ,
Kii l lnrck , n M iiincsiil i i - l )  u I 11 I h
college M'l'iini' , r i i l l l l i i i l f i l  leaps of
¦'if ! uni t 2!I7 led for a ini i i l  nf
:!lll. 'i ( m i n i s  lo tup ( 'k iss  -A.  IC n t
l inok set a new V S. riMTird nl .122
[ fi ' i 'i . 1 .is, t week at Slp i 'iinlxinl.
j Springs , (Inlo.
Is i i l l .iiu hit  .11(1 feet on his f l r s l
alleui) ) ! nnd lirokc Hie hill record
of :il 7 feel he sot last year. II M'ns
j uii h i s  second Juinp Uni t he we.nlI.'Llii I eel , only to full nt the finish.
, l .y tc  ..H' . 'ii.smi of . Wsil.y finisliod
.second iu ( h e  nicel anil Ole Tom
N'oril , ;i Universi iy of Waslilii Hl on
I student , look t h i rd  plncc.
.lofm LyoiiJi (if St. I'mil won llio
< Vclcruns Clnss o.vent on leaps of
{ • MO allil 2;V.. f«'( ' l, O.- IVill  [Melts <if
Di i l i i lh  took ju nior  honors wil h :ui)
[ iiiid L'li.-i Imii  Mlini ' i s
The Clnss 15 rn 'iil was \. MI hy
Dnve Nnrliy of Madison who jump .




. . .Winona Slate College swimmers
will . ' wind- up their regular , season
this afternoon when the Warriors
invade Hamline in St. Paul for a
dual. :meet at ^ o'clock. .' The Warriors '-. 'Saturday suffered
a 55-39 defeat at the hands of Gus-
tavus .-Adolphus in a dtial at .  St;
Petei-.- '.M .'iiin. ' - .
Fii\s't place points scored by the
Warriors were .by: Dennis Blanch;
ard in the 100-yard freestyle. Bill
Kohler in tho .riOvl-y ard . freestyle ,
arid Jim Deets in :the divirig.
Second place points for the Wi-
nona ; 1 ankers were won by Bill
Keenan in the 200-yard freestyle.
Rich Rydman iii the 6fl-yard and
100-yard freest yle event s. Blanch •
rird in the lliO-yard individua l med-
ley, Hon .lohannsoii in the 200-yard
butterfly. Dave Frank? in the 2(vfl-
yarrl backstroke and APMahlke in
the 'ino-vard hrcS slslroke'.- - ' '
. Third place Warriors wore Den-
nis ¦ Krizan in the individual : me d-
ley. George Nash in the linck-
s!r.ol .e. and Kohler in the ¦200-ynrd
freestyle .. -
. Spv'eir monibors of the  le.ini will
compote in th« - NAIA meel al Bar-
tlesville . Oklahoma. March M-l6.
Coach ,Iim D.-n ios said he. was
not satisfied with the performance
of hi.s loiim af.ainst Gustavus
Adolphus. remarking that  the two
week layoff which his team had




ST, PAUL (AP ) -St .  Pnul John-
son nave retii'iii R Toiieh Rnho
(I'ustafson (he perfect farewell
K il t  Saturday ni tf hl , his fou rth
Miniiesdtn l l i id i  School hockey
championship.
(Itisla/.son 's Go\-eriiors dethron-
ed defeniliag slale ehnmi>ion
Ini crnntional Falls 4-n in n one<
ovei'tinio Ihu nilcrous finale in St;
Paul .Auditorium as n .i)n7 fan.s,
most of them St, Pfiul backers ,
roa red llielr np iiroval.
(iiisl/ifson , who steps down offi-
cial ly in .lime , is l l io only mon-
Noflheni Minnesota coach ever lo
win the 'hi«li schoo l lltle. His
lea ins also nccomplish ptl the real
in m-l?, i lira and ii»r>5,
Those four Johnson crowns nre
Ihe only ones won hy Twin Cities
area schools in Ihe in eel 's If l-ycnr
h is tory .
I lol i Sl ial lucl . lired luiine John-
son 's .v in i i in g  Koiil •! minutes , .'ll
seconds inli> the overtime a f le r
InUi i i H n ( i i iss  from Mike (Tupi.
Tll <> (l(>cidiii ^ l/ i l ly funic (ill all
111 loot shut thu! skipped pas!
I'";i Ils u»,'il i e Lurry Uqe lie ,
Only iiiiiiutes lielcj i'e , lnle«'ii.'i-
lionnl','; ureal Jim .Amidon had¦.Ken the Itnincos new hope when
lie rammed in the K<ml Hint tied
il 3-:i wilh only 42 seronds left
in icuuliilioii I lino , Amidon had
sk.lied hnlf Hie leili .1 ll of Ihe ice
lo tally an innissi.sted (.unl on a
Ti. foot sliol.
Gop hers vs. Illinois
Tonig ht Bef ore 18,000
MINNESOTA IN SPOILER ROLE
1 ..—— —— ; — —<— 
MINNEAPOLIS X AP y A  : new ,
unwelcome role? has been thrust
upon tlie Minnesota basketball
team—that of a Big Ten spoiler—
and a near-capacity - . .crowd' - ap:
proacliin g 18,000 is expected to be
inWilliaj ris Arena tonight to see
if the G-dphers can live up to it.
The occasion is?thevinvasion of
'conference co-leader Illinois, the
first of tlTree to>p contenders for
the Big Teh title to appear here
in the n«xt week.
Indiana follows Saturday hight
and Ohi o -State- next. Monday. '
Minnesota tumbled i from .the
ranks of prime contender Satur-
i day when , it bowed 71-66 . at North- ' ,¦ western.
!" ¦ 'Here 's, ho\v the race shapes . up:
¦} Illinois and . ? Ohio . State are tied
¦I for first at 8.-2. Indiana? is third
'. a t  7-3 -and Minnesota ? fourth . at
' ¦ ¦7-4 .
"
: ' ¦ . . ¦? . .
; Minnesot a • still '¦ has an  outside
¦? shot at a title , tie ., of course.? but
even if the Gophers win all three
• of. their ' -reinairiini!; - '' games they
would still need for somebody else
to beat both: Illinois : and Ohio
State-ra n impro bability. '
"W» don't intend to tit bark¦ahd"w-.a tc .ii , '- '. Coach John -Kund la
. said Sunday of the Gophers ' . role
<riow . "We're going into these
with the . intcntiwi of winning them.
ail, " " '- ?' ¦ ; " ' -¦'•
The largest crowd of the season
is expected to be on hand for the
6 p m .  tipoff with the Illini.
• 111 ioi o i s , 16-4 for the season.
bpakts a - freerwlieeliij g attack that
is averaging ?-8S ' point. ? a game.
topped by Dave . Downey 's 19.7
average. Bill Small is averaging
lS.oi Bi ll Burwell 15.0. Bob Starnes
1-4 ,4- :and Tal Brody :10;O.¦¦B 'iu-\V-e!.i; who .stands 6-8'i, may
be joined -on ' the . 'front line tonight
¦by - Skip , Thoren, also 1 6-8V4.:. to
combat .. the Gopher height advant-' age:.'. Minnesota 's, starters average
i;-,v . -' while . I llinnis ' regular five
¦without ? Thoren ¦ayerases 6-4.
The Gophers fell behind Nortb-
¦ western ' '4d-2 .it , at hall t ime Satur-
! day nigh t at . Evansion. 111-., and
! could never , fjiiile .calch up, al-
though -.'i hey - ln a'de. a fight ot it-
three - tini es. .'-pulling within . three
points of the Wildcats ', in the • sec-
ond . ' Ha l.f . ' :
But . when Terry . Kunze. .?'.vho
scored all li' of? his points .in* tlie
second half , .and Torn McGrann
fouled out in the waning .minutes
the -Gophers - lost too ,, much fire-
power !o overtake the. Wildcats ,
Northfield Wins
Regional Wrestle
LAKfi CITV , . Minn. :' .' -Special,'— :
Big Niii* Conference schools, head-
ed by ciiampibn- Northiicld. doni- !
mated the Regional Gii 'e '-wrestling "
tournament here Saturday.
Northiield grabbed ibe team
title wi.th 51 points, -"edging,-O.w-a- .
torina vith ,46;and Albert Lea with j
44. '''aribatilt , conference, king, fin-; :
istied toiirthr '. .'. ; ¦
NORThFIELD Won one i'ndiyi .d - i
na! Iit;# and three 'secon 1: places i
to•' cjualrfy four men for next week's |
statu a.eet at Mankato. ' j
Aiuei * Lea had two cl'.anipioris , '
OvaiOiina two and Kocnester two.
V.' i n o n a's 154-pounaer , Pete
Woo iwortii ,Won four of fi > ',: match- !
es Sa-tiiday, .losing 3-1 in the semi- !
'fhols' -1 o Faribault 's Ditt -n-ar. ' v ?
?LENtV > DIENGER , W inona 120- [
pourider lost in the first round to ¦
Stewartville 's Mullenbacb- and -then !
in the wresllebaick dropped , a ref- ¦
ere'.'s e'ec'isidn ..; .; ' -'¦ -. .¦' ,. '
.ll£.'.i .ony',s.'Buzz Matso n qualified i
lor; the- slate at 138 pounds finish - -
in;, riirsrierup-. '
TEAM STANDINGS ?
Northfield Jl, Oy/alonhs «s, Albert Lej
W, F_rl_>4'ull 31, Rochester 37, Kasson-M»n-
torville 30, Harmony 2a, eilendale XI .
Stev/artville 21, Lake City l«, Austin 13,
New Ri<hlan<l 13, Waseca 12, Ctiatflelrf J,
Blooming Prairie 7, Winona 7; Hayfield <,
Grand JVeadow 4, Cannon Falls J, .Janes- -
villa 3, St. Charles 2, Spring Valley 2.¦- . . - ' CHAA/PIONSHIP
»5-^Nelst <AL) d. Dennison (N); 1(3—
Sartor <F1 d, Enfield (N); 112-McBrWe
(Stew) «i. Wolf (Owa); 1_&-Callalian <AL)
i. Mulienbach tstew) ; Jj.—Alberts (K-
M) d. SHenkehman (N); 133—Philo (RocM
d. Christensen¦ (N>';' -' ¦. - '.
131—Samodio (Was) d. Watson (H»rl;
MS^-Scliuster (Owa) t. Field (Roch); 154
—Johnson (Ell) d. Diftmar (Far); 1.5—
Owens (Roch) d. Anderson (AL); 175—
Werner (N) d: Swalla (k-MI; Hwt—
Nelson (O) d. Roberts (AL).
CONSOLATION
»5-Esb.an (BP) d, Eustice (Jane); 1.3
—Schmausi (LC) d.- . -RI iter (Chat); 111
—Sloucti (AL) d. All (tp); I2ft-Cepiecha
fFar)-«l. Najel CHarl; 127—Hartle lOwi)
d. Mines ' -(Roth.) . - 113—Kane ( Far) d.
Wohiers? (LC); 139—Klindworth. (CC-r d,-
Hanson XChal);
145— Head .K-M) d. Skarabeck v '(Har);
154—Woodworth (Win) d. Engle (Har); 165
—Petersen i H H)  tl. Lewison .Ell); 175—-
Black (Can.F) ' d. Posthumus (ALI; Hwt




Winona 's Hornets wil l  meet Ro-
chester's Colts at 8 o'clock tonight
on the West End ' rink- at Athletic
Park to decide two things:
! — The Souther n Minnesota
Hockey League championship .
2 — the SM's entry into the
State- Amateur  Hockey tourna-
ment.
The playoff was necessary when
a number of postponed Rarnes
were thawed out.
The Hornets will have Bill .v
Baipienek back in the nets to-
night , but Roger Neitzke will he
missing on tlie front line due to
a business trip . Tom Moody, a sec-
ond liner who has been ill wil h
pneumonia , is expected to bo
read^. .
Rochester defeated Winona .V4
in one meeting bins year. Winona
holds a forfeit win in the other
Same.
LANDIS SIGNS
SA-RASOTA. , Fin. I ..'- — OuKieid-
er Jim Landis agreed |o lonn s
Saturday, takiii R a sliglit pay cut
for 1063 with lira ' Cliic_ .p.o Wliitc
Sox.
like f %





cash bes ides ?




Payment* you can afford
Horo 'ei how to do i t :  Hrinp
In vour  bi l ls , moot  o ur
undiHHt nndi i \ K M n n n g c r
who will hmidln I ho dolniln
for  y o u  q t i i o k l .y n n d
plennimt.ly , Sam ui today I
\PJJBLfC-V____ma» 
V ÎNANCZ
f c o n f O A t t t f l f
m Cttaala tld g, Phona Hal
1 : 
108-116 West 2nd St. /S__2l
BRAND NEW GENERAL NYLON
MUD&SN0W
ONL Y H %PB_BH
•{.70 i 15 Bl . cld.j l l  r j b e - l i p t , plus fii .e . *»| ) «l>if  casing
ADO $2.00 FOR WHITEWALLS
•fr Not Second* * Not Blemished • Full Weight
f̂ Full, 4-ply Construction
ITI11 1] iS Save even MORE
1  ̂A i *  FAMOUS
KRAFTREADS
Regular & ^_^^^C*Winter Treads ^ m̂mff
Black wai Is & JpF <.oo,n
Whitewalls
'On your own IITM or our A 1 fas <n ^ \
GUARAMTEED - '" __ . *% __T A AWATIONWIDE Ji J> J# fill
-12 months or ftAa for ^^^12,000 miles ¦only ^F'%Jmm.
A d j u s t m e n t  p rora ted
on our regular  sell ing lake Mont hs to Pay
price at time ot ad- CHARG E 'EM
l"5tme »l (G.T./VC, Plan)
$ M  QC SOME PRACTICALLY NEW_f_\ JaJ ALL WITH LOTS OF#1 . NON-SKIDmmm and up
¦ NO rmi RAi IAX mn wmi NiiNG
TdJARANTEEP IN VVR ITINf . h, ) ? , or ... Moulds on Pro
Rats Basis ot Our LOW , LOW '-,M I INC, IMtli'.l',
mmmmmmmm'lmmmm'' ,mm'm'''* at''*) *******ammimmm*mmMam '
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m, — Saturday * fi l  5,00 p in
KALMES
TIRE SERVICE
Winona '* Laiootl A FinoH Driv«-ln Tiro Soivlcn
108-1 )6 W. 2nd St. "Sine, 191. " Pho,10 2847
Winona State 's freshman has-
kethall team will travel to La
Crosse State tonight for a
1 same. .grinding up . their sea-'¦ son. .
The c o l l e g e  intra-tnu r .nl
championship will he decided
j in a preliminary contest Tues-
j day might before the VVinona' Slate • Northern Illinois Ranie
| at Memorial Hall.
Nat'l Basket-ball Ass'n
BASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. OB
Boston Jl it ,7U
Syracusi . .0 v .510 10
Cincinnati . . 1 6  31 .SI2 14
New York 19 <t .na io
WESTERN DIVISION
Loi Angtlci » i( .)J|
SI. LouSi <o j; .J»7 t
Delrolt 18 A\ .«4 il
San Francisco . 1 5  Al .148 _ 4'/i
Chicago , 30 .» .190 30
SATURD/.1TS RESULTS
Detroit 105, Cincinnati 101.
San Francisco Tl, Chicago 11.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Syracuse 141, New York m.
Boston 11? , Los Anqolos 10»,' .
Detroit lit, Cincinnati no.
St. Louis 117, San Francltco 10f.
BOX SCORE
Cotler < _ « l  St. Felix (]0)
Id II Pi IP lg It plitp
Koproskt t 1 3 11 Plnscaull J J 1 _
Ciaplcskl S 3 4 IJ Pelori S S _ 15
Judge 1 1 I II Hall I 4 3 <
Started, t 1 3  3 7 Kasper t 4 J U
Schulli 4 3 3 10 Wodnla 3 3 3 7
Fisk O O O O  Lelion 0 0 0 0
nut i o j i 
¦ r- Total* 14 II 14 50
Totals » 10 14 J4
ST. F E L I X  . » 17 t» , _5»
COTTER II 10 }| 1J—M
O l l l c l n l i :  Hi l l  and Eogonbergi'r.
WARRIOR EROSH
INVADE LA CROSSE
MIIAVAl ' Kl .K , i .-l" ~ !' i I r h
I.iiuii Ke ol .Milwaukee shot ;i
record Ihree- sume series.in the
fiiifil block Sunday ni ^hl lo
\ win the ,se\-cnlh nnnunl Nation-: nl •WOIUMI 'S toum Buwliii R l i l le
. wiili a lot a I of IU.*I4 .
The Milwiiiikee U ' liin t rai led
thc Us An Belt's No . •> All-S l ; ir .
i ti '.'im hy 1 Hi' pins when the
finnl  round stnrled. Tlie Pilch
Lounge then finislied wi th  a
t .1.0-1.') series , 4ti pins more Ihan
Ihe loiirn.i nieiit record linwl-
ed li .v, the Tournnnicni Bowl of





.; Page;10 ' '
KAVE NO, THANKS, ] EVEN OFF (. IfP, COPENHAGEN 1
A 5ER6EANT, I DU7V? &IVES ME A REAL
SMOKE? USE COPENHAGEN. —\i ' MAM -SIZE TOBACCO
^—\\~ —^ v̂ l  ~̂  j{__^̂  
LIFT ANYTIML
J
PATED Â^ f̂lA^lM̂fc TRY A PINCH
FRESHNESS  ̂ -̂ --l-i-̂ T̂OBACCO TASTE
? ? + »» + »?? |M»MM»»,» »»» MM»M»<M.MMWi>< »M«M»»»»»M»H»M»»M»»»M»»»»>»*» .»M»»




_«» ?1 HI-TRED _̂S^^Bfe_i_  ̂ NU-TREDS
|
..fp_ Tit* PC J*i^_^____________________________________P^H^___________________^>^ TREADUSED TIRES /^^MB^P^^P^P^B^^V^^^PV^^^^S Guarant«« J
$¦̂ 00 (i  ff 11 IJ r/Kfr ¦mfla I ! w) 
L0W L0W 
PR,CE! ?
UP ^UHH.OHHHHP 0̂"1' $9 95Y ^^^Z^^___________________________________________________________________ ^__^T ^ *PWIW4MP reeappable tire? Good Selection *̂<S'^^^__________________________________________________________ ^^^''1''̂  _, ,__, -_ _ _  - _- _% «_ , i », AA i4 ^ *̂^^^_______________HB_i______________i_____H_____^̂ ^  ̂ 6.70x15 - 7.50x14 Whitewall only 
$1.00
more T
I QUANTITIES LIMITED ^̂ ^̂ ^KKmfKSmmKS^̂ ^ '̂̂  _____ X
\ For the TIRE BUY of your ^>>-^̂
^ STEP ON IT! I
\ life, come in and see "Chip," fill ||11 SOS'R MAV" °»<V $248 *t "Mel," "Gerry," "Bob" or ¦ I fl. BARGAIN; ,.S . «.» j
t " __ Jmt_ l__ ____¦ _^fl ______________ 
_____¦ __________L__fl * Full-width, 4nUWIC. ^H ^H , ' ^̂ ^̂ ^ P ^̂ ^fl * 
Top-quality rubber I
J Ĥ l ________ ________^______L ________ ! ¦  ̂Look* GREAT! 
In your ?
WE AIM TO IH H ________ _̂__L ________ ?
t REDUCED PRICES! III ^_k I J 
ALL TiRES PURCHASED DURING i
J Designs —̂M ^̂ 1 /^^l  ̂__i_ _̂_fl_ _̂_H 
THIS 
CLEARANCE ¦ • •  f
? 22 — 6.70x15 Nylon Black Tube-Type $13.95 l-- -̂̂ -" ¦̂ ^P-"̂ ^™" MOUNTED t
? 32— 6.70x15 Nylon Black Tubeless S15.95 ^WW <V« ¦«% m *m_ f f  1 ¦ Vf  Ji | ,:= ,̂'.3S:nr̂ --!:is I'l IMUillll'L1! FREE OF CHARGE t
_ 19 — 7.50x14 Nylon White Tubeless .. $18.95 ¦ll LA ¦• U I«l ¦ __P I ?
£ 




ii SPECIAL BUY ON BRAND NEW T T _l SPECIAL BUY ON BRAHD NEW j:: REGULAR TREAD CLOSE-OUTS! I |n f{\  MUD & SNOW CLOSEOUTS! t' ? H I I B H ¦V Following tizes available wilh quantitiet listed: *• ' Following sizes available with quantities listed: ^̂ __+f m Jr .%% L̂Jr I
It . 13.INCH M-INCH "̂MT 
'3,NCH ^'NCH t
V 19 — 5,60x13 Bl. 39 — 7.00x14 Wh. 7—5.60x13 Bl. 21 ~ 7.00*14 Bl. ?
J 15 — 5,60x13 Wh. 44 — 7.00x14 61. _ ^ ^  _ ^̂  
. 9— 5.60x13 Wh. 1<s __ 7,O0xl4 Wh. ?
20-5.90x13 61. 51—7.5 0x14 Wh. W_W_ \ _ _ J ^  M M  M H~5.90x .
3 B l. 
 ̂ £
" 14-5.90x13 Wh. , 13-8.00x14 Wh. F flUI 12 - 5.90x13 Wh. 30 -8,50x14 Bl. ?
IJ 38 — 6.00x13 Wh. 9-8.50x14 Wh. B___k ¦¦̂# 
55 
- 6.00x13 Bl. 23 - 8.50x14 Wh. J
47-6.00x13 Bl. 33-9.00x14 Bl. ^
 ̂ M Gm\ 
4J - 6.00x13 Wh, 8 -^- 9.00x14 Bl. t
22 —6,50x13 Wh. 27 — 9.00x14 Wh. *. .M M M # ¦____ 
S— . 6.50x13 Bl. ¦ I
34-6,50x13 Bl. 14-9.50x14 Wh, t-W j k lW # 1_J .  
4-6.50x13 Wh. 6-9.50x14 WI, t
^̂  ̂ ^̂  Jt 82 — 7.00x13 Bl. ?
<? 15-INCH 74 — 7.00x13 Wh. 7 ~\
31 — 6.00x15 61. 73 — 7.10x75 Wh. ' _ W _̂_ W"! "W"! fl 13 INCH ?23-5.00x15 Wh. 52-7.10x15 Bl. 1 1 Ll Li I 61 -6.0O..15 M. 58-7,60x15 Bl. ?
t ^~^!_ r- ^"ir t ?" 1 
It1 I1 I 55 -6.00x15 Wh. 42-7 .60x15 Wh. ?I 78-6,70x15 Bl. 6-8.00x15 Bl. 
\_W M JL '• 4-6,70x15 Bl. 19 - 0.00*15 „l. i
I 
^-6.70x15 Wh. 51 -8.20x15 Wh. ^^ J* * W 13 -MO^ IS Bi. 23 -8.20x15 Wh. J
f From 25% fo 50% Discounts! From 25% to 50% Discounts! t
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Branches in Minneapol is, Minn.; Madison , Wis. and Springfield, III. Phone 2306
SlNGt.es
. Chaj Neltael - . - ¦'¦ 213 J4S'1M 51— 711
Louii Klagge jji 17> m 44— 63»
Henrr. Yackel . . . . . .. IM 171 Hi 30— 431
Klkl Williamson . . . . . 508 170 19& 54— 6J8
Larry Scheidegger . ; . -. 31J 204 157 SI— SIS
Gene Sobeck . , . , . .  184 J15 148 78— 625
Robert Kratx H5 185 224 50— Ml
Robert Klagge :. 182 167 222 42— 613
DeWayne Vantei , , . . - 198 211 174 58— til
Ken.Tep* . . . . . .  173 173 2JO 42— 610
Ray Rupptri '¦ ¦' .. ? 191 165 209 44— 408
Emil Naicak .: . . 1 8 7  184 177 58—406
W4rk Hippi ......... 174 17? 15* 88— 597
BUI Haack .......... 1B3 183 173 J -̂ 592
Max Kula» . . . .. . . . .  174 176 196 44— 590
Bo_ Schewo . .,..,..;. 1(S4 151 197 78— 598
Jerry Fakler ......... 181 126 151 130— 588
John Wendt . . . . . .. . . .  189 163 157 78— 587
Glen Buega .......:. 181 170 14J 75— 586
Ben Little _ ?.. . . . . .  148 150 .185 14— 584
Gene leches 161 196 181 40^ 586
Janies Bambenek . 199 171 170 44— 584
Clarence Bell . . .  . . .  175 255 144 ' 40— 584
Vern Thill x ¦ .134 169 1S5 76- 584
Eryln Schawa.v . . ; ? . .  174 174 193 40— 531
HUJO Curran . . . . . . . .  151 1«6 145no— 581
Loul* Wera - . ..' . . . 174 203 174 JO— 581
Willrtd Hohmelrter . 180 198 IS) 46— 579
Robert Grossell . . . . . .  I»5 154 1»1 34— 578
Ralph Hardlka . . . . . .  178 160 167 71— 577
Cal Hopf . . . . . . . .  169 159 204 44— 574
Ted Mahlke : . . . . . . . .  141 185 301 48— 575
Jerry Rozek . . ? . . . . ;  167 175 179 $4— 575
Mickey Spencer . 149 188 1SI 52— 570
Ronald Keller 130 181 138 120— 569
Fred Huff ' . . ' " . . . . . .  163 150 510 44— 567
Lester' : '-Heiden 144 130 146 124— 544
Jerry Glenilnskl . . : . .  175 168 144 78— 545
Nell McManimon "'-. . . .  176 163 157 68— 564
Harvey Stever .,..,.. 164 179 197 50— 562
David Schewe , . ;., 192 171 134 64— 561
Clarence Brelnlng ?.; 175 154 128 102- 559
Francis Zeches 140 229 124 64— 559
John Sahdsteda . . . . . . .  165 152 165 74— 556
Bert Jensen . . . . . . . 1 5 4  112 774 114— 556
: Robert Albrecli» . . . . .  167 IS! 178 .72— 555
John Cierzan .. . . . . . .  '91 165 191 . 4— SSI
Dick Galevvskl 1P3 146 173 50— 552
Willard Anderson . 155 176 166 54— 551
Wm. Hennessy . " . . . 159 155 170 44— 550
Ch'ai.'- Hagedorn . . . , ?  167 15* 201 56- 549
Dennis Lublnski . . . . 140 137 145 126—548
Joseph Stolpa- . . . . . . .  166 145 198 38- 547
RUdy Edel : : . ; . . .  174.138 162 68— 544
Ralph Bambenek , : . ,  120 I9J 141 48— 541
Verly Steinholf . . . .. 154 153 204 10- 543
VI. J. Christensen . . .  137 152 1st 90- 538
Wm. Sllsbee .;.- -. . . .  157 155 158 44- 537
Lyla Jacobson 159 120 194 64— 517
Ken HUDDara 14] i_ _ 156 104— Hi
Rodney Klagga 169 165 147 54- 535
Ray Gabrych . . . . . . . .  149 HB 157 40— 53 .
Dove Keller . . . . . . . . .  180 106 158 , 90— 514
Bob Dahl 148 121 158 106— 513
Earl Wiinck 172 148 177 36— 513
f. H . Broker 153 181 170 38— 533
N. L. Pederson , 146 154 164 46— 530
Frank Johnson . . . . . .  136 144 144 82- 530
Sill Bell . . . ', ... ; .' 149 166 195 . 30— 5)0
Don Cier __ n 168 123 190 48— 529
Wllion Reed 145 144 139 100— 526
Allyn fcupperl 146 162 175 24^- 527
John Oroski 140 143 188 56— 527
Lavcrn Senty 129 177 160 60— 52 _
Ronald Ga lew ski . . . .  174 144 174 j«— ill
Andy Koltet" 180 17* 129 44^- 52<
Ocne Bork . . . .  145 162 122 96— 525
Giorge Modlcskl 117 132 160 116— S35
Mark Joswick 145 174 174 30— 523
Joe Loshek , . .  169 172 137 . 44— 522
Phil McDrlen 144 147 144 82- Sli
Andy Kuklinikl 188 1)5 140 34— 311
John Bell 192 131 148 28— SI.
Barfs Weaver 149 160 13? 72— 51£
James Ruppert 179 152 143 22— 5I(
Al Fcltr 154 148 140 74— SW
Robert Schamaun . . .  136 124 122 134— SW
Lyle HallWay ;, . 133 131 155 98— SI .
Clarence Rivers 159 157 176 22— SW
Richard Otto 153 134 157 68— SW
Joe Droikowskl 161 134 112 66— 51:
Arwln Overby 303 IJ9 107 62— 511
Lorn Krehor 140 149 147 54— 510
Oaorge HJnlon 157 1*5 1l» 90— 504
Paul Plall Jr 174 149 1S9 24— 506
Angle Karclter . . . . . .  131 148 157 44— 506
Merle Sparrow 147 129 148 82— 501
Ross Kurth 149 130 149 34— 501
Herbert Peter . . . 1 4 9  132 134 44— 501
Ronald Vondrashck , 133 126 136 114— 49)
Rob Bundy . . .  136 149 l;2 42— 499
Bob Koopman . . . .  139 161 103 94— 491
Slanlay Wleciortk . . . 1 3 0  176 1)4 14— 496
Prank Tuttle 132 144 133 94— 491
Romoy Oalowskl , . , . 136 119 140 94— 461
Richard Bonow 116 1C9 144 130— 489
Curtis Rustad 134 128 116 90— 481
Will lo Haodlkt 116 1«9 131 102— 481
Rich Chuchna 1S7 151 126 50— 486
Lee Raddalz 1)6 149 111 66— 481
Jerry Whelitnna . . . .  110 144 123 98-^ 481
Dick Jasiowskl 119 li9 115 14- 479
Llewellyn Hallell , . . , 1)4 137 114 54— 47*
Francis Holer . 110 129 122 96— 477
Clom HOfl 110 1 11 154 90— 471
Marvin Mueller 1.1 141 111 70- 411
Maynard Rustad , , , , 138 89 1)4 JOB— 4JI
Andrew Owocko 113 129 148 44— 4(6
Norman Weaver , , . 146 >4) 138 42— 4(1
Bruce Rand 1*4 HI 108 14— 419
DOUBLES
Larry Scheidegger 238 164 147-569
Hred Hud 110 IH 179-603
96-1318
Wilfred Hohmelster 174 198 170-543
Henry Vackol 184 1S>3 303-383
76—120O
Chas Nelltel 181 »78 144-313
Jo« Loihnk 212 179 171-363
94—(HI
Ray Oabrych 118 171 144-4)1
Joe Stolpa 1(4 334 191-419
90—1110
Dene Zocftoi 179 170 201 -353
Earl Wnnek 199 181 159-119
74—1117
Andrew Kukllnskl .. 179 170 19I-J40
Jamos Bambonok , .  18" '" 198-14560—1161
Vnrn Thill 1»1 "0 W-««
Claronco Bronlns , .  1. 8 167 l87-)32
178—1163
jer ry oknilnskl , , ,  179 us 160-484
Jerry Faklor 1!* '« "'-Voa-llM
Normnn Weaver . . .  163 173 201-134
John Wondl W 1»2 in>-«s
0_
John Clenan 194 2)4 1)3-103
Man Kulas US "J '"-"/,,_,.„
Don Clenan ¦.;. . -. . . .  1*4 216 157—537
, OeWayn* Vantei . . . 194 190 155—539
76—1152
Paul Plait,  Jr. 164 170 17J—509
Dick Jasiewskl ¦;.. . 190 214 165-̂ -569
70—1148
Louis Klagge . . . .  193 168 17S—535
Robert Klagge . . .  154 313 14S-521
86—1141
, Marvin Mueller . . .  18V301 145—527
Bob Koopman : , : ¦ : 153 . 138 . 148—418
i . : ' . . - - .- - . 164—1129
Rodnav Ktaggi . . . . .  . 179 111 182—492
Robert AlbreeM . . . . 140 184 185—509
I 124—1127
1 Andrew Kolttr ;.. - . ' . . 177-148 183-508
Rudy tdel . . . . . . . 159 134 210—505
1.12-1115
Ken Tepe . . ' ,.- .- 183 177 160—319
1 Rich Chuchna . . . v . ?  147 163 180—510
92-1131
John Bell 107 164 144—517
Bill- Bell 154 199 200—55)
48-1118
Emil Nasicak ' .,, ', . . ' . 161 182 166—509
T«d Mahlke .;.,.... 154 188 1S7—499
I 104-1114
Km Hubbard 131 144 177—434
Wark. Hlops . . . . , . , .  144 147 171—444
-. 193—1110
. ! Jerry. ' RoMk ¦ ' . ¦ . . . ' . . . .  140 159 1S2—451
, T, Bruce Rand ... .. 189 173 195—559
88—1098
Wlllla Hatdtka : 114 146 118—378
John Sandsteda . 171 167 205—543
! 176-1097
I H. L. Pederson . '. . .? 177 139 214—530
Iftv'K ?W«ra .' ..' . .: ..' 114 142 13J—469
96—1095
¦ ; ¦  Frank Tuttle . . ; . , : ,  153 159 1 09—421
Ben Ulttlo . . . . . .  .. 164 190 140—494
i 180—1091
F. H. Broker , . 153 121 190—474
La Vera Senty . . .  . 150 171 211—533
88—1094
Richard Otto . . . .  1)4 156 144U-404
Jerry Whetilona . 175 186 1)2—113
I 146-101)
Ross Kurth ' ¦ . . . -? . . .  138 199 177—514
Clarence Rivers . .  131 193 165—488
76—1078
Clarence Bell 153 1)2 165—470
Stan Wiaciorek . . .  171 169 190—530
74-1074
Lyla Jacobson . . 141 il 311-514
Verly SfelnHoll . .. 141 144 180—465
I 94—1071; Augle Karcber .. . , 130 146 119—425
, Cal Hopf . 161 186 187-538
1 iin .sinT-a
! John Groskl 161 113 195-4881 Al Faltz 137 169 149—455
130-1073
:Mark Joswick 134 164 183-471
' Harvey stever 191 186 171-3)1
50-1073
Ralph Bambanek 114 170 204-498
Bob Schewa 143 119 157—428
. 146—1073
Herb Peter 141 166 '113-422
. David Schewa 1!) 177 143— 521
' 138—1071
, Hugo Curran no 140 142—442
Geo Modleskl 144 141 103—192
! ! 234-1070
' Curtis Ruslad 1!0 154 118—442
! Maynard Rustad 143 143 134—430
J I  198—1070
I Gene Sobeck 149 140 178—467
, I Glen Buege 161 153 134—448
I I  ISO—1065
i MIckcy Spencer 155 119 201-477
lj  Ervin Schewe 1)8 192 141—491
I 92—1060
I Joe Draikowskl . . .  118 149 180—457
1 Bob Bundy 149 172 173—494
I 108—1031
I Lewis Hallell 146 147 161-474
I Lester Heiden 161 90 142-393
I 178—104!
I Robert Grossell . . . .  127 199 )44—492
Andrew Owecke . . . .  142 138 178—4<B
1 83—1041
1 Romey Oalewskl . . .  140 13O 1J2—462
Ralph Hardlka 141 1111)8-413
14«—IO40
Chas, Hagcdorn 131 140 154—435
Dick Galewski 184 161 154—501
106—1031
: Klkl Williamson . . . .  151 179 149—479
! Lyla Halllday 131111 115-400
151—1011
Barts Weavar . .. . . .  170 142 154—466
Bob Dahl . 119 114 124-379
178—1011
Ronald Oalewskl . ,  131 181 170—4 62
Lorn Kreber 144 150 156—456
86—10)0
Ronald Keller . . .  82 146 147—375
Richard Bonow . . Ill 130 137—400
340—1013
Ronald Vondrastiak 137 144 146—417
Francis Hofar lit 144 111-366
710—1013
Clem Hull . . .  148 110 121—181
William Slllbe* . . , . 1 4 4  119 133-476
154—1013
Francis Zeches 134 162 131-447
Willard Anderson . .  151 150 114-443
130-1010
Ray Rupperl 114 )40 144-430
James Rupperl . . . . 1 9 1 1)5 171-517
68— 10OS
Phil McBrlan 151 11) 113-378
Lee RaddatI . ,  Ill 144 193-469
148- 991
Robert Schamaun . .  1)1 141 114-198
Dennis Lublnski . , . . 116 140 102-348
231- .88
Robert Krati 146 118 101-183
Wm. Hennessy 131 177 1)1—482
116- »8)
Bill Haack . ,  160 144 144-448
Allyn Ruppert 116 1)6 161-4)5
78- 981
Mill Reed 114 148 122-384
Marl* Sparrow 111 124 156—405
163- 971
Bert Jensen no 141 116-180
W, J, Chrlstenien ., 93 144 114-377
304— 963
Oena Bork ill 131 141-399
David Keller tl 138 1)8-348
164- 91)
Qaorga Hlnlon 144 110 114—170
Prank Johnson 120 134 1)4-410
172- 9)1
Noll McManimon . . .  114 111 147-393
Arwln Overhy no 144 116—393
130- 9)4
TOURNAMENT SCORES !
RUHN ERUP IN PITS
Charles Neitzel , who makes his
home in Arcadia and is employed
in VVinon a, stormed into first place
In? singles Sunday as the curtain
came down on the 1963 Winona
men's championship bowling tour-
nament at Kegler's Lanes.
Neitzel , a 169-average bowler
from the Winona Classic League at
the Athletic .Club , tumbled 711 -with
DOUBLES :
. . (Filial) .
Ffed Huff "- Larry-iScheldegger. . . .  1,268
Elmer Greden - T. Charles Green 1,228
. Roger Garrison - Gary Baab 1,338
Merl Von .Bargen • Jim Englerth 1,116
: ." Elmer 'Schmldtknetht -
Leo Scholmeler xi,iDi
James Cisewski - Lao Prochowlti 1,300.
Bill Hohmelster - Henry . Ya 'ckel . 1,300
Len DuBois - Allen Howard .?. . .  1,199
Bob Stueve - Merlin Storsveen . 1,195
George Krali - Arnold Breitlow .,. 1,184
¦
. ' '' ' -. ' . . " ' --SINGLES.' ' ¦'
(Final)
Chirles Neltiel . . . . - . 711
Dennis Mahaffey , . . . . 695
Milton . Bubllti v . ? . . . . . . . , . . . .  676
Janies Ahrens .;..,;...,,, :... . 'MB
M. L. Christopherson . . . . . . . .  . 650
Bill Gatzlaff v . . . : . . . . . . . . .  648
Duane Kbsldowskl ...,-,........ . . . ,  646
Bernle Thicke 643
Louis Klagge . . : . . . . .  ....... 439
Ray Gady , , 618
' 52- . pins , handicap, the ^nly 700 of
: the tourney.. He was competing on
Sunday 's first squad. .' . - , ;
IRONICALLY, Neihel's total
wrested, the crown away from 15-
year-old Dermis Mahaffey. "Young
Mahaffey , 119-average;shooter. who
hit 695 just a week ago, had more
. than a bird 's eye view of Neitzel
Sunday.
. ' Dennis .was. setting . pins on the
very squad .on.-'-';which Neitzel was
¦rolling. However , Neitzel hit his
223-248-188 on lanes 3-4, 5-6 and 7-8
wh'ile Dennis was setting pins on
1 and .2, ¦. : '
¦¦•' .
. A recent bridegroom, Neitzel ,
who is in. Ms 20s,; hit the tourna-
ment's high scratch total with his
659. He parlayed 21 strikes , against
two splits and two errors. His big-
gest run was a. five-bagger iri his
first game and six in his second
game. ' 
¦; ¦
LOUIS KLAGGE rocketed 639 on
223-179-193 with 44 free pins to
take ninth in singles; He had only
one error. -
Neitzel teamed with Joe Loshek
for . 1,181: in doubles " w'hichi earned
them a tie for Uth place.
Larry Scheidigger and Fred
Huff ? won : the doubles with the
1,268 they recorded Saturday
night. Their 1,172; scratch is un-
nffipinllv a tnnrnpv mart ':
Highest finish Sunday ia the two-' .
, man race was a 1,200 even posted
by Bill Hohmeister and Henry
Jackel for seventh place. Joe Stol-
pa, •with a 254, corrVbined with Ray
Gabrych for 1,180.
STOLPA TOTALED 629 scratch
in double and Yackel 601 in sin-
i gles. Yackel's 30 pins handicap
gave him 631 for an 11 tli place tie
in singles.
Max Kulas set a tourney best
when he registered six errorless,
'games, shooting 521 in doubles and
546 in singles. Cal Hopf had an
errorless 538 in doubles and Jim
Bambenek 540 .without a blow in
1 the two-man race
Neitzel Captures
Singles With 711
W. t. T. PT G. GA
CMcagO , . , : . . .  10 .15 -  .14' 74 .172 139
] Montreal . . . . . .  1« is IB. tl 186 MS
Toronto . . . . . . .  2( 21 9 u- 181 155
Detroit. ¦ !«¦¦» . '13 (1 148 155
New York . . . . . H  31 11 43 168 1.9
Bo . ton . U 32 IS 41 179 241
I SATURDAY'S RESULTS
I Montreal 6, Now Vork J.' Botton 4, Toronto I.
Chicago 3. Detroit l.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
D«.rol. ), New York 2.
Chicago A, Boston 3,
Nat'l Hockey League
10 BEST . . . This is the Region Six Catholic
Mi-Tournament team picked by the coaches after
the championship game at Plainview, Minn.,
Sunday. Front row i from lef t to righ t) — Dick
Peters , Wabasha St. Felix ; Ed Hall , Waba sha
St. Felix , Bob Judge , Winona Cotter ; Sam
Czaplewski , Winona Cotter; and Gene Schultz;
Winona Cotter. Back row, Jim Galuska , Roch-
ester Lourdes ; Jon Theobald , Rochester Lourdes ;
Dave Rinn , Rollingstone Holy Trinity : Jim Reis- ?
doi f , Rollingstone Holy Trinity , and John Kasper,
Wabasha St. Felix. iDaily News Sports Photo!
¦ 'Se. pn Raines ioni v ;lil  s tart  Wi-
nona area schools off on. the
marathon '  run toward the pol of
gold that  awaits in Williams
Arena in Minneapolis March 21-
22-23
It' s thc be ginning of high
school basketball  tournament  ac.
tion
DISTRICT ONE , which got an
early start Friday when '¦¦: Mabel ,
eliminated Canton , resumes to-
night wi th  two cames Caledonia
¦Vs. Houston at Spring Grove and
Preslon vs Spring Vallev at
Chatfield
District Three , which is split
into t' .vo sub-districts , starts to-
night with the eastern half at
Plainview ' Lewiston meets Plain- 1
view in a single game. i
In the West mb-district. lo be
plajed at Kasson-Manton lllc, Ma-
zeppa meets Stewart . i l le  and 1
Byron tackles the host Ko MeH 1
tonight
LANESBORO , champion of Hie
Maple Leaf Conference and own-
er of a 17-1 record, makes its firs t ,
bid Friday playing the RushfoTd '
Mabel v inner  at Preston The ;
Burros -u .ound. up with Ihe bcsl
season record of any of the some
80 schools in the Winona area i
Except for a Winona High-Min-
neapolis North game Friday in
Winona , all schools liave wound
up regular season play-
Wisconsin schools, headed ¦bv '
, Gale-Ettrick ( 16-1), kick off their
: tournament openers Tuesday i.
i night.  i
Distr ic t One
TONIGHT
Caledonl* vs Houston at Spring Orove
Preston vi. Sprlnq Valley at Chattltid .
TiieSDAY
Wykoll ws; Harmony a| Preiton.
Rushlord vs. Mabel al Spring Grova.
THURSDAY
Ctiatlleld vs . Cale-donla-Hou t ton winner
at Mabel.
Peterson vs. Preston-Sprint Valley . win-
ner al Ctiatlleld i
FR IDAY I
iprlng Crove vs. Wykoll-Harniony win- |
nor . af Mabel. ¦ I




Lev/itton "I Plain View.
MaIcpp^ vs. Stewartville at. Kasson-Man .
torvllle.
Byron vs. Kasson-rv\«ntorvlll« at KM. !
TUESDAY 1
:Elfllh vs. St. Charles at.Plalnvlew. ,
Lake City vs. Eyota at Plalnvlew.
WEOMCSDAY ' ¦ ]
Dodqe Center vs., Stewartvl||e-Ma2eppa
winner at K-M.
Pine Island vs ^ K-M-Oyron winner al
K-M.
THURSDAY
Wj ihatha vi Le-wis trin-Plalnvlou, wlnnar
at PlAinviow
eioln St. Charles winner vs. Lake C ity-
Dover.Eyota winner at Plalnvlew.
FRIDAY
Cast sub-dltlrlcl final at Pl.ilnvlew.
West sub-dlslrlcl llnal at Kasson Mantor-
vlllo
MARCH 5
Winona vs. Rochester al Rochester.
East s>ub-dlslrlct winner vs. Weil sub-
district winner al Rochciler.
Cage Action Opens Tonight
In Two District Tourneys
CHICAGO ' .P' -Four memtaers
Of thc .Minncrfpolis team will see
action tonight in the  opening
round of the Toutnamcnt of
Champions Golden Glo\es meet.
They are fh weight l.ay Nel son,
¦Minneapolis. Yinntnmv.eight Duana
Mann. Hastings Minn . feather-
weight Steve MichoiK'l . CTiishol m.
Minn.:  and JighU\eight Fred Jinv






New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch —Relieves Pain
¦•*> Tork, "i. T. (Sp^i.l) _ for tho io thorough that nufferers raa<U
firjt time science has found a new astonishing staUmcr.ts like "Pilet
healing aubst-ance with the aston- have ceased to be a prohlem!"
i s h i n g  abi l i ty  to Rhrink hemor- The secret is a new healing «ul>-
rhoids , stop i tching,  and relieve atanee (Bio-ryne®)-d.scovery of
pain — without , surgery. a world-famous research institute.
In case after case, while gently This substance Is now available
relieving pain , actual reduction in tvppotitorif or ointment  f o r m
(ahnnkagc ) took place. under the name Pr«parats»» fi*.
Meat amaziojt of all—reiulta were At all drug counUra.
DAYTONA BEACH , Fla. <APi-
BiR Tiny Lund took the biggest
fide of his life Sunday—a $24 ,600
trip around the Daytona Interna-
tional Speedw ay .
Liind , driving a '1363.' .- 'Ford / to
which he had been assigned only?
10 days ago, won the fifth annual j
Daytona 500 late model stock car
race in a late -charging daslv that' ¦
carried him to tlie biggest pay
window of his. . life.
He finished ,' the long grind com-
pletely out of pas, going , the last
! quarter mile on pure momentum.
Lund Wins 500 '
At Daytona Beach
i
MIAMI. Fla (A.P)-Cain Hoy
{ Stable's Never Bend and a dozen
;other derb>-age colts are expect- !
t eri to go in Saturday 's S1C0.0OO-; added Flamingo Stakes, final big
I event on Hialeah' s racing pro- 1
1 gram. '
i
Cain Hoy, Never Bend
Set for Hialeah Race
HIAWATHA
w««n»ft . • . .
¦ •- ¦
¦ ¦. VI. . L. '
Ptrguion - Colbenion . . - , *_ ' _ JO' i
Huletilnioi . • Luedtk* . . . . .  3» 5'
Rilnci • Storiveen . 11 3J
Setimlli - Schachl H H
Emmons • Lublmkl . U' I 5f"i
Rlclunl - Kotlari 1! II
KINGS & QUEENS
Westgata w. t.
Trnlans 11 > » 6'i
tat* Four » »
Four Musketeer . . t
Big Four , ; ?8''i .' j
Double 0*1 J 10
UMi and Rights I . 10.
WESTGATE JR'. . BOYS
Westgate W. . L.
Strikers , . .:..? , :. ; . . . . ..: . . ,. l l  A
Ramblers n. 10
Alley? Can .. ' . , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;H 11
Meteors - . . ;..' . , . . . ? . . ; . ' . . . . . : H ; 15 .
Classics :. . . ' . . . ' . . , . : 11 14
Red Hols . 13
WESTGATE JR! GIRLS
Westgali v W. L.
The Cornballi; - . . , . ' . - . . Si'/i I6i<i
The Winhawks . .? .- ' ' - , .  «1 .18 .
The Sharks . . . . . .  3S'i 33î
The H orneH TO 5»
SENIOR HIGH BOYS
Hal Rod W. L.
Knights .. . . '*.'" o .'Bowling Bomberi " . . . , . . . . . . . : ,  S 1
Pin Smasher . . , . . . .. . . 3 3
Handicaps . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ..' 3 3
Alley Cats .- . . . . . . . . 1 5
Lucky Strikes . . . 0 *SENIOR HIGH GIRLS
Hal-Rod W. L
SWkeltes . . . . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  A . O
Pin-Ups . *... '. . . . . . . . . , ? ? . . .  A j
Bcivlerertcs ... . . . . . . . . . .  J '. ' »
Go Getters 5 4
Alley Gall .,;.,. . . . . . . . . . .  3 4





ing champion Mad ison ; Edge wood.
Ivolder of a:21-l record this sea-
son, will defend its crown in Uie
S4_h annual State Catholic high
M.hool liasketbaiI •", tournament
which begins at the Mii-vraiikee
Arena Friday, taking on M ilwau-
kee Pius, holder of a .1.9.-2 record
tn a night gairie. ; ?;
Other teams which qualified for
ttie annual meet in regional tour-
naments over the weekend were
Eau Claire Regis ' 11-11,; Wausau
INewman 13-6, Green Bay t'remon-
tre? 15-6, Racine St.. Catherine 18-
4, Milwaukee '.'Marquette. 18-3, and
Appleton Xavier 22-0. - .
In - final regional games, , bau
Claire defeated .. Superior . Cathe-:
dral 66-50: Edge-wood won. . from
Prairie duv  Chien , 84-58.:'- Wausa u
Me^TTian nosed,, out Wisconsin Ra-
pids Assumption. . 51-4B in over-
time; Green Bay Premontre won
from De Pere Pennings , 84-40; Mil-
waukee Pius beat Waukesha Me-
morial ' 35-53; '". Milwaukee : Mar-
quette defeated Milwaukee St. Ben-
edict, 68-63 and: "Racine St. Cathe-
rine trounced Beioit Catholic 85-40,
Eau Claire Regis and Green Bay
•wiil open the tournament. Friday
afternoon at 2:30 p.m.- Racine
takes on '.'Marquette at . 4? p.m. Ap-
pleton faces \V ausa u Newman at
7:30 and tlie Edgewood-Pius game
winds up tlie first night's activity.




NYU 7*, SI. Francis ( N . Y . )  M.
Penn Bl, Dartmouth A3.
Princeton 74, Harvard 60.
Yule «1 , Cornell HO (OT ).
Columbia li. Brown i l .
Pordham 57, St. John's (N.Y.I «.
Pitt B3, Penn State i l .
Villanova 73, Xavlor (Ohio) If.
Havy 55, Army 48.
Providence 87, Scfon H all tl ,
Cinlsius Bl, Boston College il.
St. Joseph' s , P».) ii. La Salle 4t.
Holy Cross 71, Boston l . i7.
Rhode Island IJ, Georgetown (O.C.I M
Connecticut 80, Rutflcrs 61.
Ma._«chu_otH »], New Hampshire il,
A.|brlqhl 71, Delaware 70.
ftowdoln 70, Maine 54.
SOUTH
Duke lOi, North Carolina »5-
Mlsilulppl Stain . ., LSU M.
Ooorala Tech i , Georgia 58 (OT).
Kentucky 78, Auburn Si ,
Louisville il , Daylon 55 (OT).
Miami (Fla.  I 99 , Florida Stale 75.
West VlrnlnU 104, Georqe Washlnqlon 16
Wake Forest 71, Soulh Carolina 74.
Tulane 95, Mississippi 11.
North Carolina Stnte Ba, VMI 11.
Vanderbilt 7 8, Florida M.
Maryland t l ,  Clrpiion «. ,
Tonnesiee 71, Alabama *o.
Crambllnn 131, s, Louisiana 11.
MIDWEST
/luijsburs JB, Hamline S4 (OT).
<oncnrdla 77, oustavui Adnlphui If,
St. Thomas 54, Macalester I?,
i t .  Mary's il, \t John' s It.
I. »imid|| 73, Mlctn .nn Terh 71.
Jt. Cloud 11, Winona «_ . .
Cornell 71, 51 , Olnt iB ,
Carleton 73. Grinnell 70 n oil.
Northland 111, Rullml 78.
Atmustann H. tloith Dakota Stata 17,
South naknl. . Slate 19.  South On kola 11
Stale Colleno nl Iowa 19 , Mornlnqild . i
northern (5 D.l t l ,  Miirnn tl.
Black Hills 41, Smith Dakota Tech IS,
ranklon 93. W __ nnar io.
Mlhol il, DKKin. nn 5 4,
Cincinnati 35, Tulsa 1«.
Ohio Stale M, Inwa 10 ,
Bradley AA, W ICWI.I 43.
Illinois Bt, Wisconsin 71
Michigan 7 1, Purdue 51
Indiana 113, MIcMqan M»t. 94.
Northwestern i \ ,  Minni- .ola ia
Bowllno Orewi »), vy Mlchioan 71 .
Butler »», Evamvllln 14.
SI, Louis /« , Dr. kc it .
Noire Oamo Bl, Ouiroll 71.
Kansas Stale tl, Iow a Slalt SO.
Kansas 45, Nebraska 31
Oklahoma id, Missouri n) ,
DePaul 84. Christian liroihus 11.
souTiiwnsr
Chicago Loyola il, Houslon 51.
Arliona Stale 7«, Now Mexico 1,1,
Texas  91, SMU 7«
Arliona «*, Wyomlim M .
Texas Tech 74 , Rire /j,
Texas AHM 87, (CU 1.,
Arkansas 47, naylnr il .
rm WEST
Colorado 49 , 01,1/ilinma Slale 10.
Utah 5lal«i «» , Cr«(r»htnn It
t/hih IM, nriff int m Youmi ino (OT),
Southern C.il 17, Ore«)nn Slate SI ,
OCLA i4, Chlltornla 57.
Oreoon R<, Wiishlnitoii stot« 71,
Idaho il, Wjiifiln'ilo.i «.
Colorado Stale _ !, Air rnici S I ,




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some Los A_i.)ge!es pro basket-
ball fans apparently aren 't con-
tent, with deriding the referee
.whein ..'their team loses?- - ¦ .
Take Sundav night in .-Los An;
Keles when the : invading /Bosto n
Celtics routed - the. : Lakei;s 119-109
in the National Basketh all Asso-
ciation , At half time - .u'lth Boston
ahead i)6-5l some: in the crowd, of
14,828 trapped referee . - ; ¦. Norrn
Driicker near the dressing rophn.
He , was mauleKl and kicked in the
shins before rescued by police.
Drucker said he wasn't hurt
enough to k_eT> him from officiat-
ing in the second half. He had
been roundly* booed by some
Laker rooters , becaase of? calls
they thought favored the Celtics.
In NBA Sunday afternoon gam«s
the Detroit Pistons beat the Cin-
-cinnati . Royals 119-110 at Balti-
more; the St, Liouis Hawks
dr'ubbwT. 't'he San Francisco War-
riors 127-106 and the Syracuse
Nats whipped the New Yorfc
Knicks 143-126. Detroit beat Cin-
cinnati 105-102 and San Francisco
downed Chicago 92r88 Saturday
night. ;• ' ¦ .
The champitm Celtics piled up
a 30-pdint lead on the Lakers at
94-64 before C^oach Red Auerbach
pulled his regulars and Los An-




LAS VEG-AS, "Nev .' .'/AP)—Gefle
Fullmer remains unfinished busi-
ness for middleweight champion
Dici. Tiger today—but settlement is
expected in? a big-money match in
June. . . . * ?
Figures in the $100,000 bracket
are flying as fast as the punches
thrown Saturday night in Conven-
tion Center where Tiger retained
his crown on a drfl-iv decision alt-
er 15 rounds of battling.
Fullmer , of West Jordan , Ut ah ,
who lost hi.s ti tle lo Tiger in Sun
Francisco hist Oct.. 23. declared ,
"I' m ready for the rematch. I
thought I . beat him Saturday
night and there's no reason I can 't
do it again ."
Tiger tiiought he had won , He
sai(I <ie w as shocked at referee
Vern By!w<> , who scored it a BD-BO
draw whil e ju dge John Komcro
scored (or Fullmer , ?fl-6'8. .Jud ge
Pat Diskin ruled for Tiger , 71-67.
The Associated Press had it ev<-'n
at 70-70 under Ihe Nevada scor-
ing system of five points to the
winner of a round and four or less
to the loser.
At a news conference Tiger crit-
i/.od t h*. man who fought him to
n standoff .
"He shouldn 't use tr icks ," TiRcr
said -of Kullnier 's Hlrnlegy of jab-
bing nnd dancing a Way. "I am




( A H A t ' A S , Wiie/uHa ( A P )  ~
Ail  Wall , Ihe pen from POcono
Munnr , Pa  , who lius been pln ^ iied
h .v a var ie ty  of ii i ln icnls  in recent
yours , may have regained Ihe
Uiiirh that made him golf ' s top
mi-iiey w inner arid won Inn . ilie
I . S. Maslcrs ti l l * ill l!l,">!l.
"I feel now I hnve bnikoii the
I in i'rio r and  my luck wil l  ehfi n .ge,"
I In. :i!i yiMir-old Wall «aiil Sumlny
nftcr  his first Inui' iiey victory in
::!'.• years , lie won lha lW.ira.s
Open wnli  n 7_ hole lol. il ol 274 ,
.. •iimler par .
Wall , whose last l inirney victory
M';is in tlie. Ca ii i i i l inii  Open in July
19(11) , .stood off tin- pressure of last-
dosing young (l«'(»rge Knudsiiii  of
Toronto mid put logelhci' a I-
iinilo -pa r (i'i mi llio final round to
/jn with previous rounds of 07 , 7(1
;ind (ill.
Wall, who lii f ' i 'i 'd Hie money-
winners  wi lh  $.>!U(i?, (i0 in HiSli and
(Wis (Im Pd'A's "llollov til Iho
Y enr " Duil year , picked ti|i $\.M)
fur bis victory on the t h i r d  stop
nf Ilia <' ;irihliei»n lour,
CHICAGO '-API — ( USDA> -
Potatoes arrivals lflR ; on track ,
20") ; total U.S. . shipments ' for
Thursday 261 ; Friday 252; Satur-
day 1(17 ; Sunday fi; old — supplies
ligh! .- dema nd slow; market iihout
steady; carlot track sales ; Idaho
russets 4. 10; Idaho bakers 5.2,r>;
Minnesota North Dakota Red Itiv-
er Valley round reds I .9O-2.I0;
Wisconsin russets S.IX) ; new—sup-
pl ies insufficient. ' to quote.
1 CHICAGO (API—No wheat or
soybean .sales. Corn No. 2 yellow
1.22 ' x. No. 3 yellow l.W.n- 'Jtt '.- i ;
No . 4 yellow I . .K ' _ ; No . 5 yellow
I . I . V s .  oat s No . 1 extra heavy
while  77 ' ;i .
Soy hean oil fl' -in ,
Hurley; malting c h o i c e  1.2,1-
l .Mn; feed KKl-t lOn.
CHICAGO (AP )—Cliiea fi o Mer-
cant ile Kxdinnge—hulter sleady;
wholesale buying prices unch ang-
ed; Oil score AA r>7' _ ;  92 A R7'.'_ ;
!H) H fili' j ;  III) C S5'i; cars !K> B
57' « ;  IHl C 57.
K iiPs easy, wholesale buying
ipriccs ' M to I low<r '; 70 per cent
or heller grade A whiles H7;
mediums 3; standards .W-a ; d id-
les 3.'i' _ ;  •checks .'t.'l' a,
KKW YOflK (AP I  - inSf>A ) -
Rut l e r  offerings ninple, Dciniuid
st unily to s l ight ly improved ,
wholesale prices on hul k cartons
i fresh i .
Creitinery, . 1.1 score (A.M SR 1/.-.-
KI cents .tt score ( A l  .'ill '.i -I. IP * !M)
senre i l t > BII-fiBU.
Cheese offerings nmple De-
niaiiil sliw lilly iinjii 'iived ami  gen-
e i'i i l ly st iolly. Whrilesnle sales ,
Aini 'i'ican clicese (whole milk ) ,
Single duisics Crr-sli :t!)V-J-44 eenln
single (liiisios aged .(. ¦;.!_ flal s a^ed
4fl-li. 'l'i p/'iiccsscd American pas-
Inirl/ .cd 5 His .Wi-12.!i domest ic
Swiss (Ulncksi  wade "A" 47-50
Ri-nile "IV 'l .-t? grade "('" 41-41.
Wholes ;ile. egg offerings lilt  lo
iiuirc lli.-i n .'imp lf  un Uii't^c find
iiili 'tliii iW »n hnlnnee. llrmund lm-
prnveil nn large nnd siil is factory
rin smaller M/c,', ,
(Wholesale sell ing price,! based
(Flrjt Pull. Monday, Feb. IB, I9_ 3)
Stnto nl Mlnrwsola ) ^A .
County ol Winonn ) In Probnto Court
No, I.s, 11.
It Rt Eilale of
Bmmj E, Heuer, D .cfdenl
Ordar (or H««flns on Plntl Accounf
•ml Petlllon lor Dlvtrlbutlon.
Th« r«pre senlnllve of Inn ohovf nonrieil
Bil/iie ttuvlnd fltod Hi llnal account ami
petition (or lelllomonl ami ollownnco
Ihertof «nd lor dlslrlbutlon io tho perioni
Iherounto e-nlHIedi
IT IS &ROI- RF.D, Thnt ih« h««rlng
Iherrol l)» hod on March  l.'l, 196.1. at 11, 00
o 'clock A.M,, bolorc lhl> Courl In tht
probnta cou rl room In Iho courl house In
Wlnonn, MlmnMoln,, nnii tliill nollie hnrfnf
bo olefin by  puhllrnllon ol thl . orrlrr In
ttio Wllion* Dnlly ticw\ ami by rnnHtil
notlcn «J provldnd by (nw ,
Onfed February  14 , l»*:i.
R.  O. i.ifU FTA,
Ciobiito Jiido«,
(ProbnK Court _ «/ _ !)
Unrold ,1 . I Ibtcn,
<Ailorm!y Im ei'tlllonir . ' 
(Flr .t Pub, Monilny, Feb , 11, l»63l
"itolr of Ml nnmota | n.
Counly ot Wlnonn I In Prohnti Courl
No. H,44!l
In Re e&lnto ot
H. M, L iniborlon, Jr„ llio known «|
Monry W, Lamtierlon, l r„  DrcaHtnl,
Orde r tor Honrlnn on Petition
to Soil Real Emit
Ttie foprenontntlvo ol inld p^lnt* hnvlno
tilnd hornl n « pet ition I" " oil wrtnln rnnl
tstntc deicrllied In mid iHilltlnn;
IT IS ORDCRHD, Tlmt tli« honrlno
(linreot bo hnd on March 14 , \?M, «t 10:3(1
o'clock A ,M,, bnloro thli Court In Iho
probnto court room In tho court houno In
Wlnonn, Mlrwuoln, anil llml notlcn Imrrol
lie ulvnn by puhllcolIon n| this nrdor In
Iho Wlnonn Dnlly NOIM nnd by ninlled
rmtlrn ns provldod by Inw.
tinted Prlirunry U. 19»:i ,
f.. D . I . IS I l  It A,
Prob/itn Judu«,
ll> rnh>tt«< Court Srnll
Stirnlor O, Murphy,





NEW VORK ¦< _ _.?') — The stock
market ¦ . drifted . , iaregujarljr . lower
early this nfternoion in \noderate-
ly aclive trading.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at upon was off .3
at 257 .fi with ind ustrials down- ;7,
rails down .1, and utilities up .1.
Key stocks lost? fractions to
about a: point ; '; Scattered stocks
bucked the downtrend with gains
of fractions to a point .
President Kennedy 's Warning of
another recession if Congress
does not cut taxes seemed to
have litt le effect s as this idea has
been expressed repeatedly.
'¦¦ ¦ Metorie, '' rail*, 'utilities ' -. and to-
baccos were /mixed. The trend
was lower iamong electrical equip-
mehls, chemicaJs , building ma-
terials and nomferrous nnetals.
Aerospace issue s, mail order-re-
tails and oils were higher , oh" bal-
ance? ¦ ¦' .¦ ¦ ' ¦ . .' . - ¦
U.S. Smelting rebounded 4
points from a drop of 6 points
Thursday and?ll= e Wednesday .
U.S. Steel)was off about a . point.
0ther : leading , steelmakers lost
fractions. ¦; ' ' . -
•Chrysler was down nearly a
point. Tord and General Motors
were steady. American Motors
and iSt udebaker. were about un-
changed.
. North American Aviation . was
steady. Boeing, Douglas .Aircraft,
and General D-.vnamics leaned; tp
the upside.
Du Pont and General Electric
took losses , exceeding, a . point .
Jersey Standar d and AT&T were
fractional losers'/- .
/ Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. . ..government bonds . showed
no. trend. '"
LIVESTOCK
¦¦ . . . SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. . PAWL, - Minn. . ' ;*—(USDA)—
Cattle 5,500; calves . l.̂ OO; slaughter .steers
steady to strong; heifers, mostly . steady;
cows steady; 'bulls' -'SO -cents lower; choice
1,000-1,225 lb slaughter steers 54 .00-24.5O;
mix ed good and cMoice 23.75-54.00; mostly
good 22.00-23.50; load average to high
choice 1,013 lb slaughter heifers 24.75;
other choice WO-I.IO0 lbs 24.0O-2-4.iO; mixed
good and choice 23.75-24.0O; good . '22.00-
23.50; utility and commercial .. . slaughter
cows 14.00-16.00; canner and cutter 12.00-
14:oo,- ' utility slaughter bulls 18.0O-1..5O;
commercial and . good .'. 17.50-19.00; canner
and - cutter 14.0O-t7;50; vealers and slaugh-
ter, calves fully steady;: hig. . 'choice arid
prime vealers 31 .OOvM.OO; good anil 'choice
27;oo-3'_ .00; good , and .' choice slaughter
calves 22.00-2. .00; feeders rather scarce.¦
. . .H.ogs- ' -l_,000; .' rrsoderately active;, barrows
and gilts 25 cents lower than Friday.'S best
time.or about steady with tha| day's clbie;
sows steady; shipment largely No. : 1
around 220 lb barrows and gilts 1. .00; 1-2
190-240 ' lb 15.50-15.75;. mixed 1-3 180-240
lb 15.00-15:25; 240-270 lb 14.00-1-S.00; 2-3
270-300 lbs 13.TS-14.25; 1 , 2  and - medium
160-190 lb 14.00- .5.00; * 1-3 300-400 lb SOWS
13.OJ-13.75,' 2-3. AOO-iOD )6 12.50-13.50; 500-600
lb 12.00-12.75; feeder , pigs steady; choice
120-160 lb 13.00,13.50.
Sheep . 3,500; pooled , slaughter, lambs 110
lb down steady to 25 cents higher than
last week's close; heavier weights 25-50
cents lower; shorn lambs 25 cents higher;
slaughter , ewes and feeder lambs steady,-
choice and prime 85-110 lb wooled slaugh-
ter, lambs 17.00-16.50; cull 12.Ofrl5.0O; sev-
eral decks choice and prime 104 lb shorn
lambs with No. 1 and fall shorn pelts
17.0O-T7.75; package 118 lb with No. 1
pelfs . 16.50; cull to good wooled slaughter
ewes 6.OO-8.00,- . choice and fancy wooled
feeder , lambs 13. D0-18.50;:good and choice
15.00-17.00.- . load 105 Ih shearing iambs
1B:50 ; deck 95 1 b shearing lambs.18.00. .
CHICAGO
CHICAGO (jfl . —(USD/. )— Hogs : 8,500;
butchers steady to 2 5 .  cents . lower; .1-2
190-225 lb butchers 15.25-15.75; mixed 1-3
190-230 lbs 15.00-15.50; .230-250 lbs 14.75-
15,25 ; 2-3 250-300 lbs U.OO. 14.75; mixed ' i-3
320-4C0 lb- sowvs 13.25-14.00; 400-500 lbs
12:75-13.25.
Cattle 13,000; calves none; trading on
slaughter steers ' steady 1o strong . . with
Friday or stro ng to 50. cents higher , than
last Wednesday-; around half a dozen loads
prime 1,225-1,325 lb slaughter steers 25.75
26.00; - bulk hiqh choice and prime 1,100-
1,375 lbs 25.ot25.50; bulk choice 900-1,150
lbs 24.00-25.00; choice 1,150-1,350 lbs . 24.00-
24.75; good 22 .50-23.75; choice 850-1,050 lb
heifers 23.50-24.50; good 22,00-23.25; utility
and commercial cows 14.25-16 ,50.
Sheep 1,80B; slaughter lapibs fully
sleady; three double decks choice "98-100
lb wooled slaughter lambs ,19.50; deck 110
lbs high choice and prime 19.50; load
good and chol ce 90 lbs 19.25; double deck
choice 107 lb shorn slaughter lambs with
fall shorn pelts 18.25; cull to oood wool-
ed slaughter ewes 6.00-8-00.
on exchange and olher volume
sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low?
Mixed colors . ' - extras ' (47 lbs.
min. ) 39-10; extras medium (40
lbs. average ) 38-39; smalls (35 lbs.
average) 3 3-34; standards 37'i-3.9;
checks .W-M.
Whites: exlras (47 lbs. mln. )
39' 2-41; extras medium '40 lbs.
average ! r.B-.IS; top qualify (47
lbs. min. ) 40-43; mediums (41 Ihs,
average) 38-40; smalls ( .Hi lbs.
average! SHVi-Wi; peewees 27-28.
Browns: extras <47 Ihs. min. )
4(V,_ -41' j ;  Hop quality (47 lbs. min. )
41-43; mediums (41 Ihs. average )
3B-40; smalls i ,ifi lbs, average) 33-
.34; peewees 27-211. 
(Mrit »Vt. . M*n(|»v. '*». . 1«. !•*»
Sl«l« of Winr>»»ol» v M.
t (Hioly ol VAIknona 1 ¦ In Pr(*»l«. Cwr|
No. 1S..S1*
In Ri lital* il
Jirotnt I. Porter, C»cMtnl.
Ort«r lor HHarlno «n petition lor Admtn- ;
(itntlon, Clmltlnq Time to Flit Clilmi
•nd tor HtaMn  ̂ Thirton
W/ilttr A: Pcrltr hBwino filed tiareln a
petition tor general BdtninlUrMlcn Haling
that said dPccdenl died Intestate and pray-
ing that W« Iter A. Porter be appointed ad.
mlnlslrntor;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof bt had on Mjirch 11, 1963, at 11:00
o'clock A.,V,„ belore this Courl In tho
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota; th^t the time within
which creditors ol sola decedent may file
their claims be limited lo four months
from the d ate hereof, jnd that lha claims
so filed be heard on June 21, 1963, at 10:00
o'clock A.SVI., belore this . Court- in the
probate court room In the court rouse In
VVinona, Minnesota, and lhat notice hereof
be given by publication of this order. In. the
! VVinona Daily News and by mailed notice
as provided by law:
. Dated February 14 , 1963.. .
. E. D. LIBERA,
Probale Judge.
(Proba-»» Court Seal)
Harold J. . Libera, . ' ¦ - ' . ¦ '
Attorney V -for '. Petitioner?
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. IB, l t (3)
State of WVinnesota ..) ss.
County of Winona v ) in Probate Court-
. No. -li.JI?
In Rt Estate of
Willard V. Bertlrig, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Petition tor Admin-
titration « Limlllns Time to File Cliimi
*nd for Hearing Thereon
Ella .L. Benlng having filed herein a
petition for general ' administration staling
that said decedent died : intestate and
praying Hiat Ella L. Benlng be appointed
administratrix! . ,
IT IS ORDERED. That tt  ̂ hearing
thereof be had on Meirch :13, 1V63, at 11:15
o'clock . A.M., before- , this Court ; In the
probate court room in the court house-in
Winona, Minnesota; . that the time ,within
which creditors ol said decedent may file
their cla-ims be limited . to tour months
from the date hereof , and that the clalrhs
so filed . be heard on Junel 21,- 19&3, at lOioo
o'clock _A .M„ - before - this Court In the
probate court room in the court house in
Winona? Minnesota, and' that notice hereol
be ; given." by, publication? of this order, in
the Wlnana Daily News, arid »/ mailed
notice as. provided by laW?
Dated . February 1-t, 1-63.
, ¦ E,' -D. LIBERA," . - ?¦ '
Probatt Judgt.
(Probate , Court -Seal!
Harold CI.. Libera,.. ?
Attorney for Petitioner. ,? - :-' ¦;
XFirrf Pub. -Monday, Feb! 1*, 17631
State of Minnesota ' l ss.
County of Winona. 1 In Probate Court". No. 15,382 - .
in the Matter ol the Gui-rdianstilp M
(Mildred R. Stevenson, Ward
Tht guardian of . fhe above named ward,
viz.: W inona National and Savings Bank,
having . made?and -filed Ip this -Court its
final account, together.with its petition rep-
resenting that said guardianship has termi-
nated? arid praying that said account be
examined, adiusted and allowed by this
Court, ' and that aaid guardian vbe .dis-
charges;? ' - -
IT IS- ORDERED-, That.sald petition be
heard and said account- examined and ad-
lusted by this Court at . the-probate : court
room Fn the courf : house iii -the City ot
Winona ,?Couhty of VVinona, State of Minne-
sota? 6-n the Mth day ofVMarch, 1963, at
10:30 6.'clock A.M.; and that this order be
served by the publication thereol in the
Winons Daily NeW-s and by mailed notice
as provided by lauv.
Dated February 13, im
E. D. LIBERA,
. ProBate Judge,
(Cesurt Seall . ' .
Streater & MUrphy, .' ¦ '" ' - -
Attorneys for? Petiiioner.
. (FI rst Piib'. Monday, Feb. . 18; 1963)¦ '? ¦-
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E  ' 1
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Seai-ed-proposals , willvbe received by the
County Auditor ir« his office -In. the-Court
House in the City , of Winona, /AlnnesotaV uP
to an<_ including the , hour .of 10:00 A.M.
on th« Sth . day of March, 1963, at which
time- ' the said Proposals will' be .opened by
the C ounty - 'Board of Commissioners for:
Three (3) two and one-half "(2Va) ''to  ?
Triree (3) Ton Trucks, .with . One-Way
Snow Plows, and Taf| Gate Sand
' . Spreaders. ?
Spe-cifications on file In the ofllce of the
Counf-y Auditor and the County Highway
. Engineer..
Bidders shall use . their own bidding forms
and submit complete specifications with
their . bids: ' -
. : Bid s must be a ccompanied by a: certified
checfc made payable to the County, Auditor
for 5- *-^ of .the ,bid, or a Corporate Surety
Bond in favor of the Winona County. Audi-
tor, in the amount of the Sr'c. of the bid.. ?
.'¦ The County. . B_oard reserves the right.
.If it . so desires, after opening the bid to
give County. Truck No. 5701 as Is, as part- ,
payment of the. bid purchase price ot . tha
new ! units. . -
.. The county Board , reserves : the right td
reiect any and .all tlds presented? ?
' Dated at Winoiia? Minnesota,¦¦ ¦" . ' .
thi s 15th day of February, 1963: '
. .RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County . Auditor. .
LFirst Pub. Monday, Feb.. II, 1?<3)
Stat-* of Minnesota ) . ss.
County of Winon a ) in Probale Court
* No. 15,513
In Re Estate of
Johannes Hovden, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting time fo File Clalmi
and for? Hearing Thereon
-Aary M.- Hovden having filed herein a
peti-tion for . general admin Istration staling
thai said decedent died Intestate ond pray.
Ing that Winona National and Savings
Bank be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 7, 1963, al 10:30
o'cBock A.M., btfore this; Court In the
probate court room In The court house
In Winona, Min nesota; that the time wllhln
which creditor s of said decedent may
file- their claim s be llmlled to four months
fro m the date hereof , and that the claims
so filed be heard on June 14, 1963, al 10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probate court room In Ihe court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be given by publication ol this order In
the Winona Daily News , and by mailed
notice as provided by lawv.




Sa wyer, Sawyer & Darby,
At torneys lor Petitioner
(First Pub. Monday, Feb, 11, 1963)
SI ate of Minne-sola ) ss.
County ol Wlnonn ) In Probate Court
File No. M.661
In Re Bslate ol
Minnie Robbins, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Accounf
and Petition lor Distribution
Tht representative ol 1ho above named
e^late having filed Ils final account and
petition tor seltlcmonl and allowance
thereof and for distribution lo the persons
1r-mreunlo entitled ;
IT 15 O R D E R E D ,  Thnt the hearing
thereof be hod on March fl, 1963, ot 10:30
o 'clock A.M. , before Ihls Court In the
p-robafe court room In the courl house In
ttie City of "Wlnonn, Winona County, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereol be given
by publication ol Ihls order In Ihe Winona
Dnlly Nevp and by moiled notice as
provided by Inw,
Dated Febrixtry a, II&3.
E. D, L IBERA,
Probalo Judot.
(Probata Court Seal )
Brehmer t, McMahon,
/<M|orneys lor Petitioner.
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 11, 196J)
Stale ol Minnesota ) in.
•CounlV °l W' nnnn ) lr> Probale Court
No, I5,.M6
in Rt Citato of
Frank J, Kreuti, .alio known at
F. J, Kreuti , Decedent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Probtfi
of . Will, L imiting Thru to File Claims
tnd for Hearing Thereon
Melon M. Kraut; hmvlno (lied a pell-
lion Inr tlm probata ol Hit Will ot snld
(iccKclttnt and for tho appointment of Tho
Mtirrhanls National llonk ot Wlnonn as
(Txan/lnr, which Will Is on Mil In Ihli
Court and open lo Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, Thnt tho hearing
thoirof he hail on AUnrr.li / , 1963, at
10: 4S o 'clor h A.M., helori this Court In
ID? proliale r.nur l tonir. In the rourl house
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, anil Hint nh|ectlons
to Ihe nllovtmnm ol sulci Will, II any, ho
Hied before sold time of hearing; that
tho time v/llhln which credllora ot said
doceilcnl mny tile tho lt claims ba limited
io lour month* front tht date heroot, ind
that tho claims so filed bo heard on
June Mi H63, nt 10 o'clock A.M., bofort
this Court In Hit probalo court room In
ihe murt houso In Wlnonoi Minnesota , and
thnt notice hernol ho given by publication
ot thin orrtor In Ihe Winona Dally Now«
and liy tnnllwf notice an provided by low,
Dnlod February fl, 196.1,
E. D, l lfinHA.,
I' rolialt Judgt.





HIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- ,
E j ,  l» , ' 31, II, . 71. 
¦'¦«. ' •«. - •». . "»•:: ».?'. '
' VI. ir . : . ¦ ; . '
¦
H Olv | CI ¦
This newspaper, -wi n bo . responsible tor-
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
.classifies advertisement published In
the V/Va/it Ad se-ctlon . Check your ad
and call 3.121 If a correction moil bo
. mad*. ..
Lost and Found 4
LADIES YELLOWV gold wrisfwa.ch lost
between Si. Charles and¦ '. ' High Forest





or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
he|p, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box ,155, Winona, Minn.
LOSETV VWETGHT7Tafely, eas'ily a'nd^co-
romlcally with Dex-A-Dlet .tablets;-Only






days by having CULLIGAN.' SOFT WA-
TER installed in your home. 31E W.
3rd. : Tel. 3600.
2-Z-Z-ZIPPERS replaced , tryTttia expert.
WARREN BETS1NGER , ' Tailor , 66'.2 W.
3rd, Really an expert.
BTL̂ NCHEF̂ MAC PHERSNTTtlegiitered
Spe-ncer Corsetiere; wlll.b« ..at Hotel Wl;
hona, Feb. ,27 and 28, Wed; and- Thurs.
MEV-0 fo the team—whatever Captain
Herb said - to you before , the game
must've worked. We'll forever: be con-¦ tent with a 3030. RAY MEYER,, ' INN-
KEEPER, WILLIAMS 'HOTEL..
LE.N'TEN^lACs. '""''*'r"wcTaVtv,nrXlisn.had any. last requests if .wou|d ask lo
be served in the tempting? manner of
RUTH'S . RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd,
Open 7.: days a week,' 24 hours , a day.
SEE 
~
GR"ANDP^PPVXTtay t̂i I jTt.idditT In
ceramics. Otrier beautiful figurines for
mamel, dresser ,, table., BAMBENEK'S
. Irrtport Gift shop. 429 Mankato.
MEMO . TO DO C-MjIad to see - you
-
bocic.
- Can 't keep a good man - down for , long.
HAY MEYER. INNKEEPER, WILLIAMS
"HOTEL. ' . . ' ¦ ¦
TREASURE your . , old Jewelry? Have It
repaired in time to? w/ear with your
ne-w spring costume. Frank can do it
perfectly: Af .. '.RAIN .BOW, JEWELERS,
next -to PO an. 4th.
-Get your home or
.¦' ¦' .v.; business insured to-
day, don't wait until
.' • ¦"-it is too late!
SWEENEY'S
? ]nsura_nce Agency
Tel . 71 OR 922 W . Sth Winona¦¦Tel .-. 8-2453 . 
¦".:. -¦ . . .
Building Tradei 13
HOS7 dryclea ninq process does wonders
for . your rug. It takes out- ALL ttie soil,
letv you Use- It right a'-Way. Call us for
details. HALL-HAFNER - FLOORS> 159 E,
; 3rd;-Tel. 4276.
WINONA'S LARGEST: linoleum arid car-
pet service is n'o«r ; pp<h'. downtown; at
159 'E .  3rd. See our . display, It's ,  new,
t-t's complete. ¦ Hall-HAFNER, FLOORS.
Bosinei * Service! ?14
WAN-TED—disc and rotor type lawn; rhow-¦ er sharpen! ng. Lyle Smith, 777 E? 2nd .
For Thawing; Frozen
v Water Pipes
Tel 6011, Winona , 
¦
' ¦ '; .  . "• ,-or -¦ ' ..
¦
?.
' TeL ,' 23' 0Jv ; ' ¦/ ' .' "
¦'. - ' . 
¦¦. ¦:¦.:
. St. Charles. ; Minn. ;'
(First Pub. Monday. Feb . 11 ,. . Hi}) • ; - .
State of Minnesota . ! si.
County ol Winona ) . in Proba.« Court
' ¦ No? 15,511 ?
In Re Estate of
Elliabeth Ronnenberg, Decedent.
Order, for . Hearing on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
tnd for Hearing Thereon
Leland -J , .  Ronnenberg ?. having? filed
; herein a petition for general administration
: stating that said decedent , died intestate
i and praying that Leland J.. Ronnenberg
bo appointed administrator;
. IT IS ORDERED,. Ttiat th* hearing
thereol be had on March 4, 1943, at 11:30
o'clock A.M., belore this Court , in the
I probate court room , in the court house In
Winona,v ,M Innesbta; . that the time wllhi^i
' which cr'ed iters of said decedent moy lilo
I their clalrns . be limited to four months
! from the date hereol. and that the claims
so filed b« heard on ' Juno 14  ̂ 19U, at1.0:00 o'clock: A.Mw before, this. Court in
the probate court.room In . the court houso
In Winona , Minnesota, »nd that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
I order In the. Winona , Dally Newt ond by
; mailed notice as provided by law.
V Dated February 4, 1963. V
: ¦ 
¦ 
E. D. L IBERA.
} ' . Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
j Harold J. Libera,
j Attorney for ' Petitioner.
(First Pub, Monday, Feb. 11, 1.43)
State ol Minnesota ) ss.
Counly ol Winona ) In Probate Court
. No. 11,9?)
In Rt Estate 0!
Wary Schulti, Decesltnt.
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estatt
Tho representative ot said estate having
Hied here-ln a petition to sell certain real
tstate described In said petition,-
IT IS ORDERED, Thol the hearing
thereof be had on March 6, 1943, at
11:15  o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate courl room in Ihe court house
In Winona, ' Minnesota , and lhat notico
hereol b« given bv publication of this
order In fh« Winona Doll'' N«wj and by
mailed notice «s provided by low.
Dated February , 8, 1943 .
E. O. L I B E R A ,
Probate Judge,
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J , Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner .
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 11. 1943)
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed propostils will be received by
the Cour»ly Auditor ol Winona Counly, Mln-
nesola, in his olllco In Ihe Court Hou-so
In the Clfy of Wlr-ona, Minnesota, up to
and InUudlnq the Mour ol IO:00 A M .  on
Ihe Slh day ol March , 19<S3, lor the loi-
lowing:
Counly I' rolect No, 4101, Counly Sla tt
Aid Highway I. (rorn 3. H miles , S.E.
ol CS.A.H, 11 lo 0, 41 miles N.W . ol
tlie Soulh County Line, comprlslnu
51,861 cubic yards ol cru. hed Rock
(lose, 17,475 gallon ] of Bituminous for
prime, i l l  Ton* of AC-1 , and 3944 Tom
of Bituminous Mixture, ond,
Counly Prolect No. 4302 , Counly Stalt
Aid Highway 3a, from tht South Coun-
ly Lino to C . S.A.H, 4, soulh of Utlco;
comprising ?4. 09_ cubic ynrds of
Crushed Rock Uaso, 17 ,790 gallon) ot
hltumlnou! tor Prime, 144 Tons of
AC I, 4459 Tons of Bituminous ffi.1%.
lure ,
Hlds must Iio accompanied by n certified
choik mode payable to Ihif County Auditor
for 5' ,. of tho bid, or a corporate band
In favor of the "Winona County Auditor ,
In tht amount of .. ';„ ol lh« bid,
Tht County Board reserves tin right
to rr|ei.l any or all bids pnionltd,
Dated nt Winona, Minnesota ,
this _th da/ of February, 19.3.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
CtHinty Audllor,
(Flr»t  Pub. M<indoy, Ftb. 11, 1941)
C O U N T Y  N O T I C R
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealnd proposals will lit received by tha
Counly Auditor ot Winona County, Minne-
sota, In his otllcn In tlm Courl llouia In
Iho C_ ly of Wlnonn, Minnesota , up to nnd
Ini.lucl Ing Iho hour nf 10/fto A,M, on Hit
ilh dny nt Mntch, 1963, lor Iho (allowing:
Craunly Prolacl Nn. «10«, County Stale
Aid Highway 5, Construction of Drldgt
No, HMO? ov«r I'lno Creak, », 1 miles
westerly ol I a Crtsconl, being 114
Ir tt long and 30 teot wide ,
IHda muni be accompanied by • certi-
fied <har,k mado poyoblt lo Iho County
Auditor lor y, of the hid, or a corporate
bond In favor ot Winona Counly Auditor,
In Iho amount of 5':« of the bid ,
Tltf Counly Hoard rosnrvti Hit right
lo ris|nrj any or all bid* presented .
Dated nl Wlno»i», Mlnntsoln,





Six "Winona retrievers won hon-
ors Sunday on Prairie Island in
_ field trial sponsored by the Tri-
State minting Dog Association.
Total entry was 48 dogs.
Winong winners included Stil-
rovin Kathy-K , Golden Retriever
owned by Bud and Jean Safr^n ek
and handled by Bfuce ; Be;ier,
which took a fourth place ribbon
In the open all-age stake.
In the; derby stake, Tri Stada
Autumn Hugh (Shot), the Safran ':
eks' Golden Retriever, took th _rd
under Bud's handling; Fourth
was won by Coco, a Chocolate
Laborator, owned and handled by
Cliff Murray. .
Tri-Stada Belle , Black Labra-
dor, owned by Winona Cab Co.;
and handled by Bill O'Reilly, took
fourth in . the .qualifying' - stake.' ' .
OPEN ALL-AGE STAKE
Judges: M. L. Stevens, Art Hlttntr
1. Penny Girl (BL) . Frank Mlller't 1.
Brtndy Snifter (GRI; Keilh Barrteft, hai]-
dled by Frank Miller; 1. Buck (BL), Red
Hayasi 4, Slllroven Kathy-K (OR), Bud
and Jean Salranek, - handled toy Bruce Bel-
tr. Jotlgei^ Awards of Merits : Stllroveti
Jtrsoy Brown (GR), Ralph Boall; Sam
(BL), . a t  Wise.
DERBY STAKE
Judnti: Bill O'Rollly, Jerry Ftlli
1. Sam? (BL), Red Hayes; 1. Dipper
(BL), Bob Sabbarn; 3, Tri Stada Autumn
Hush 'OR ., Bud anil Jean Salranek : A.
Coco (CD, Clilt Murray, Judges' Award
of Merits: Scar (BL), Leon Inman.
. QUALIFYING STAKE
Judges: I. J Buscovlak, Sue) Salranek
1. Katang» (BL), Keith Barnett, handled
by Franl< Mlllcn l. Jllly Girl (BL), Frank
Millerl 3. Tex (BL), M. L. Stevens; 4.
Tfl Stada Belle (BL), Winona Cab Co:,
handled by Bill O'Reilly. Judges' Award*
ot Merits: Stilrovin Jersey Brown (GR),
Ralph Boall; Paladin (GR),, Ray Pny-
woisKI.
PUPPY STAKE
Judses: Bob Snbbann, J .an Sabbann
1. Duke (BL), E. B. Steele; 1. Ductiesi.
Jim Hess; 3. Copper, Vern Haukom.
Ai Wio! IT. .»V Joncsfcl 'i .Si'i '-
.Mlit'd Ch ¦»•! K*M .np.i'ot , • 70 . '
AllisClKiV 17 l.ni -illaril ' : 4:. ^ ,
Amenida UT - 1* M pls Hon !•»Ani- ( ' _ ni •iiiV M inn MM 3!t̂
Am M&Kv ^2 .. ' !\linn P&L A2h
Am- Mot 21 'i Mon Chm AM *
AT&T '12P2 - ; Mon Dk U #.
Anaconda -)4'?» Mon Ward 3.'?'!i
Arch Dan Nat  Dairy M>
Arinco Si. MH No Am Av 63U
Aveo Corp 24 No St Pw 3,VH
Belh Steel 311-/ Nwst Airl 42',g
Boeing Air 38,'-« . Penney ? ¦';&*
Brunswick . 17?y' -' Pepsi Cola 50
Chi -MSPR- ' 11' »¦ Phil Pet 48
Clii&N'W- . 16' 4 , Pillsbur -y , 57'i
Chrysler 89;i 4 Polaroid 140
Cities Svc B(R»: PCire Oil 373/«
ComwKd 48' a . -RCA'. 61*i
Cons Coal 37' 8 Kep Steel 41
Cont Can 44 78 Rex Dnrg' -: 3l-?4
Cont Oil 56' 2 Rey Tob 39'i
Deere 59 Sears Roe 7H.i
Douglas 27 Shell Oil . ''Wa:
Dow Chem 573i Sinclair S?^
dii Pont : 241 ̂  Soconv 61 V*
East Kod- 114% Sp Rand ' .•: '_ . '".
Gen Eiec. W.'A St Oil Cal .63Vi'
Gen Foods 81 st Oil Ind 53
Gen Mills , 335s -St?Oil KJ- 59Vi
Gen Mot : 62 Swift. & Co 43
Gen Tel 5514 Texaco 60*i.
Goodrich 47.8 Texas Ins fil'i
Goodyear 33',i Un Pac 35'i
Gould Bat 39 .2 L'n Air -Lin 33'4
Gt No Rv 48? V S Rub 163
Greyhound '37'.V -li . S Steel 47
lloniestk 49U West On 29.»
IB-Mach 4071'-. Westg El 33'«
Itit 'H 'arv :¦ 553,i Wlworth : . 64'i
Int Paper V .29U . Yng- 'S & T : 90, V'_
1 P.M. Now York
Stock Prices
Reported by v'
Syt iH & Compan-y :
Buying hours are . -from 8 a-m' lfl *t p. rn..
liAonday through Friday,,
These quotations a pply as of . .boon today
All livestock arriving) after , closing time
will be properly , cared' lor, weighed and
priced the following morning:
" HOGS
. The. hog rriarket -Is 25 cents , lower. ¦
Strictl y meat type- additional 20-40 cenlsi
(at hogs dlscoiinte* 20-40 cents .per nun
tfredwelghl?
Good hogs, barrowt and gilts—
160-IBO ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . •. ,.-.'. : . ', . : .  13.00-14.oo
. I . 0-JO0 . . . ? . . . . . . . . : . . . . . ' . . . .  1-4.09-14.25 -
300-220 . . : . . . . . . . . : ::. :.. -. . : -  14 ,25
220-240 . , .; . . . :? ,. ... . . . . , . . . . . 13.75-14.35
V240-270 . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . -. : . . : 13.00-13. 75 :
. 270-300 ...;....;.- .. -. . . . . ; . . . .  12,75-13.00
300-330 . , . . . . . , . .  .; • - - .12.50-12.75- '
. 330:360 '.- . . . . ; .• .;. . .> . . , . . :?:.. 12:25-12.50
ISood sows—
270-3OO . . .' . . . . . .- . . . . ? . , . . . .  . 12.75-13.00
300-330 . . . . . . . . . - ....:, . . . .. : . ¦ 12.50-12.75
330-360 - : . . . . . . , .  . . . : . . . . . . , . .  .' 12.25-12.50
360^400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .  U.(K. 12:'2S '
400-450 . ? . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  . 11.50-12.00
450-500 . . ? . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .11.25-11.50
Stags- .
. ..SO-down ...?. .-. , .  . : . .-; . .00
, 450-up . ' ' .-
¦ 
.-',. l.IXy 9.00
thin and unfinistied hoas . discounted
CALVES
The v«al market ii stead/.
Top choice ';..-. „-.' .. 30,00
:: Choice. ..:......- . 27.00-29.00
Good . v . . . , . . : , 24 .00-26.00;
Commercial to good ......... 18.00-24.00 -
- Utility . . . . .? . . . . . . ; .? , , . . . . .  16.00-17.00
Boners end culls ........... 15.00-doiMi
. CATTLE ' ' ' " '
Tha cattle market; Steer s and ; heifers
weak* to 25 cents lower; cows steady.
Dryled steers and yearlings—
. .Extreme top. 24.00 .
Choice to pr1me_ ':. . . . *. . . ...? 22.25-23.25
Good to .choice 20.00-22.00
Comm. fo good . .  — . . .' M.OO-18.00 -
Utility . . . . . . ; . . . ,  U.OO-down
Dryled heifers— .
Extreme top 23.7$
Choice to prime .„ ...... ... 22:00-22.75
Good to choice . ..' ...,........20.00-21.75
Comm. lo flood . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.00-17.50





Extreme?top . . . . . , . , . . ¦ 15.15 .
Commercial ';- ... ' 13.25-14.50.
Utility . v . . . . ; . . . ? . . . . ? .  ... 12.00-13,5».
Canner* and' cot ters . . . . . . . .?  13.00-down
Bulls—
Bologna ¦ ¦ 15.0O-16.5O
Commercial? ... .. — *, . . , . . . .  14:o0-15.50. Llaht thin . : . . . . . . . . . . .  14.50-down
Froedfcrt Mall Corporation
Hours:?6 p:rn. to 4 p.m.,- closed Saturdavt
Submit sample before loading.
No. rbarley . . : . . ; . . . . . . . . . : . . $1.03 .
No' 2 barley '..- .; • .95
No. 3 barley . . . . . . . . '. . :  .- ' .90
No. 4 bar|ey ' ,B3 -
Winona Egg Warket
I -hese quotations apply as of
10:30 a.m. today)
Grade A dumbo) . , :. . . . . . . ; , . . .  .35
Grade A (large) . ;.;.. '.' . .30
Grade A^medium) ; . . . . .  27 '
Grade B . .? . . . , . . , . . . .  .27
Grade C , .20
Bay State- Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prlcei
Hours: a a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdaysl
No . I northern spring wheat . . . . . .  1,26
No. ? northern spring wrieat . . . . . . . 2 .24
No . 3 northern spring wrieat . . . . . .  2.20
. No. a northern spr ing wtieaf . . . . . .  2.16
No. 1 hard wlnler wheat .- ,. ', 2.11
No. 2 hard winter wheat 1.09
No. 3 hard winter wheat 2.05
No. A hard winter wheat J.01
No. 1 rye , . , .  J . l f l
No. 2 rye |.16
WINONA MARKETS
((• tut Pub. .AinMi . , '. •*.. VI. '.» ?»».
Mate of ...mnMM* 1 »>
County of Winon a I In Prehutt Court
No, 1MM ¦ ' .¦ ¦ ' ¦: .
in nt suite «i
llltn W. DMrtr , DicMrnt
Order lor H*arlnq cn Find Account
and PeNllon for Olitrittulfon
Tii» r»prnen»at|v* ol Itia above named
estat» . havlno 8ll_d hH' linjil : account * nnd
petition for . -stltlemenl . and allowanta
IherMl and lor distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That tht hearing
thereof be had on March 7th, 1963. at
10:3O o'clock .A.M., bofor* this Court In
the probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, : and . that ntllce
hereof be given by publication of this
order In ttie WVinona Daily News and by
mailed' notice as provided, by law .




Saw-yer, Sawyer VS, Darby,
Attorneys lor. Petitioner . . V
CFIrsr Pub- . Monday, Feb.- 25, 1963)
State of Mlnne-sbta ) si. ¦
County of. Winona I In Probate Court
' No. - 1 5 .345 -¦ • ' • ¦ '¦ ¦ . .  I B?R» Estats Of
Leo A. Kalmes, also knov/ti a*
/ Leo Kalmes, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
; tnd Petition for Distribution.
The represe-nratH/es ot the above named
estate having filed their final account and
petition , for . settlement and allowance
thereof and For distribution to the person,
thereunto . entitled; ¦".
JT . IS- OR DE.REO, Ttiat the hearing
thereof be ha-d on March 29,. 1943, at 10:30
o'clock' A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court' room In the court house In
Winona,- - Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In
the-' Winona Dally News and by- mailed
notice, as provided by law.
Dated February J), W3. .
E. D,?LIBERA,
Probate Judge,
(Probale , Courf Seal)
Martin Ai' - B«attyJ . >
Attorney lor Petitioner . - . . .
(First Pu-b. AAonday, Feb: 25, 19&3)
State of Mthrsesota .) ss? . v
County of Wi-nona . ' ) ' In Probate . Court .
No, 15,439
In Re Estate of
Frances R. Williams, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of" ' the above named
estate hsvln g filed his final account and
petition , for- settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution loathe persons
thereunto entitled ; ',.
IT IS ORDERED, - That the hearing
thereof be Had On March -22, 1963, at 10:30
o'clock A.M:.v belore this Court in the
probate , cou rt ' room in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be given by ' publication of this order In
the Winona. Daily . ' News - - and by mailed
notice' as. .Drovided by law,
Dated February 21, 1963 .
• - . E. D? LIBERA, ,,'
Probate ' Judge. - '¦ (Probat e Court Sea!) ¦
Streater -8, Murphy/
Attorneys - for , Petitioner .
(Flrsl Pub. Monday, Feb. 11, 1963) .
State of Mi nnesota . ) . ss,
Counly of Winonav)  in - Probate Court
. . .  No. v lS.STS - ¦ . ' ¦- ¦
In Re Estate of
Edward c. Eide, Decedent?
Order lor Hearing oh Petition for Probate
: of Will , Limiting time lo File Claims -
arad for Hearing Thereon .¦ Arnold «; Rud'havlng filed a.petit ion
for. : the probate of the Will of said , de-
cedent ana for the appointment of Arnold
Av .Ruff as executor thereol, which Will
Is on file In. this Court and open to In-
spection;
IT " IS . ORDERED, That the hearing
-thereof be had oh March 7, 1963, ' at 11
o'clock. KM.,  before, this . Court In the
probate Court, room In. the' court house . In
the City ot. Winona , Minnesota, ahd . that
obiectlons to the allowance of said Will,
If any, be filed before said time of ' hear-
ing; that the time within which creditors
erf said -decedent, may file their claims
be limited to four .months from the dale
hereof, and .that the : claims - so filed: oe
heard on June 14, 1963, at -11 o'clock
A.M., beffbre this Court In the probale
court room In . the court house in the City
of Winona,. Winona County, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publication
of" .this order |n . the Winona Daily News
and by mailed notice as provided by law
' ¦' .. Dated February t, 1963.
E. D. LIBERA, .
Probale Judge.
.(Probale ' Court;.Seal)
B. H. Schlosstein, ' -:
Attorj iey for Petlfloher,
vVabasha, Minnesota.
(FlrsP Pub. Monday, - Feb. Tl, 1.943). .?
State of Minnesota ) .  ss.
Count)' rxi Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15,410 *
In Re: Estate of
"Pearl Schroeder, Decedent.
Order- for Hearing on Final Account
*nd Petition for Distribution.
The r-epresentative of the above named
estate taaying 'filed :his final account and
petition, for settlement and * allowance
thereof , and for distribution ' to '' the personsthere.nt- o entitled;
IT- ,. IS? ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof , be had on March 6, 1963, at 11
o'clock A:M., . before this Court. In the
probate . court room In the : court house- InWinona,? Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In
the 'Visions Daily. News and by mailed
notice -as provided by taw.
Datea February s, 1 .63.
E, D. LIBERA,
,_ . Probate/Judge. .
(Probale Court Seal)
RoerkoMI, Rippa & Lee,
Attorhe-ys for Petitioner,
Sprsgu« Slale Bank Building,
Caledonia, Minnesota .
(Fli-st Pub. Monday, Feb. II, 19631
State >f Minnesota ) js. :
Counly of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 14,796
In .tie Matter ol the Guardianship erf
Elliabeth Ronnenberg, Ward.
Tn» guardian of Ihe above named Ward,
viz.: L-eland J. Ronnenberg, having made
and fI led In this Court his final account,
together with his petition representing that
said guardianship has terminated and pray-
ing that said account be examined , ad-
lusted and allowed by this Courl, and
that i aid guardian be discharged;
IT t s  ORDERED, That said petition b»
heard and said account examined and ad-
justed by this Court, at the probate ¦ court
room In the court house In the Cily of
Winon a, County of Winona, Stale ol Min-
nesota, on the 6th day ol March, 1963, at
11:30 o'clock A.Mii and that this order be
served by Ihe publication thereof In the
Wlnoma Dally News and by mailed notice
as pr ovlded by law.




Horoi d J, Libera.
Allormey for Petitioner,
(Plrsl Pub, Mondny, Feb. A, 1963)
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
De»injl| havlna occurred In the conditions
ol tr-iii t certain Morlnage, dnted the ijni
d_y ot May, I9S9 , exec uted by Arthur N,
Hnttevln, single, ind Abner Oahle, slnfll«t,
as mortgagor!, , to Thc Federal Land
Bonlc ol Salnl Paul, a body corporate , ns
mortgagee, Hied for record In the olflce
ot fhe Register ol Deed s In and lor
W/ftona County, Minnesota , an ttie 1st day
ol J uly, 1959, al 8:30 o 'clock A.M., and
lliere recorded in Book 157 of Mortgages
on Page 399 thereol,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai, lay
virtue ol a power ol sale therein con-
tained, said mortgage w ill be loreclos«i
end the land «nd premises therein de-
scribed, lying ond being In the Cpumty
ol Winona and Slate of Minnesota, ai
follows, to-wll;
Tho North Hall of the Southwell Quor-
ler, Section Twnnly-llve (25);
Tlie North Hall of (lie Northeast
Quarter ona "lie Snulhensl Quarter ol
the Northeast Quarter , Section Thirty-
five (35 ) 1
Ttie Soulh Half of the Nor tliwoM
Quarter and tlie Wnst Hall of tlie
Southwell Cuarler, Ser.llon Thirty- sin
(36);
All In Township One Hundred r- Ivi
(I0M North. Ranae Ten 1101 West;
- •-xcepllng existing h-fituvayi and n-ub
l«i.l lo easements and rights ol wn|
ol record;
wll I hi sold at public auction 10 thi
liluliesl bidder for rash by Ihs Shctllf o
WI«tomt County, al Ilia fronl door »l Ihi
Courl House In tlie City nt Winona, Ic
mid Counly nrxl Slate, on Monday, Mmrcl
25, mi, al 10:00 o 'clock In Mm lortinoo n
lo satisfy Uie duhl secured by snld n>orl
ga^ie nnd Iho costs anil 4lsburwem«nl
all owed by lav*. There Is due and pay
ab le at the data nf this notice upon 111*
de*t secured liy tald rnorlqnge, the tun
ot Elohleen Thousand Forty-eight am
3. '100 Dollars <S)B.04H,34)/ which am oun
Includes Fourleen Hundred Eleven am
34 /100 Dollars (tl..11.341 , taxes paid b
m-or .ganen with Interns!.
Doled thli and day of February, 1»« ,
THE FEDERAL I ANI> BANK
OF SAINT PAUL
Mortgagee
A (., Q(II( (,IN<;,
Atln iney Inr 111* A'.nrtonflee,
3*6 Jackson S,lre«|,
I*. Paul 1, AMnnaiola,
ClMiiliiOi "L»und»rl , 9 11
. ' "' TllKNEH -S ' 
"" 
. -
¦' ': ¦ ¦
CM'-.AMNli UDNDnY
Wt' 'lH *lfnri nnrl ' I ' I-CM
i'lniti oi css 99c Knch
_! VYihn Skirls
Coii-i-tvpo Clo ;inin« • ¦' . 2Sc « l.h.
NKXt TO 1*0 ON .TH TEL, 75(H»
Furniture Repairs —̂ 18
' F'JRNr-t"URE~ REF ihilSHINC ' and minor
repairing. Reasonable prices, pick up
and delivery. Free estimate. Tel: ' 9&4»
noon and evenings, Robert -Graves, 





someone to ' move for
you? Look no longer! BERN lE'S . TRAMS- . ? .
FER,. 214 Mankalo. . . (For merly Park' s) .
Painting, Decorating 20
DUTCH '̂Boy P̂aints do" the Job that , v
lasts, inside, outside. ' Colors mixed to .
perfection. GOLTZ- PHARMACY, 374 E. •.¦ 3rd. Tel. S547: 1 . 
: ¦ ', v ;,  . , '




827: E. . 4fh' .' v ' . . ' ¦ • .'
¦ Ttl,' W»4 . '
ELECTKIC^ROTG ROQTEK
: For clogged sewen "and drains.
' Tel. 9509 or f.36 ¦ I year guaranlaa
GALL SVL KUKOWSKI
LIGHTEN THE after -meal left-over, prod- ,
lem by Installing an In-Slnk-Erator gar- .
- base disposal! .pulpy fnods. fougft tilura,
: -herd bones chewed up quickly, easily. No
.more affer meal trips to the garbage
¦ can. -
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
?' -PLUMBING & HEATING
507* E. 3rd. St . -. .- , -' ¦
¦ : - .' ¦¦ TeL irW ¦ ¦ ¦¦
j^rp VVanted-^Fen.ale 28
MIDj Ke-li&£^Wtm£n--over 25, under
60. capable of meeting public to work 1» v
to 3, . Mon. through Friday, in local depart. . , .
, ment for , naiional cosmeitics company.
Write experience, etc., to. ' E-94 Dally V
j News . 
¦.
Help" Wanted—Male .',,' . 27"
'' -
SINGLE MAN—wanted,; for. general dairy
j farm work. John R? Nahrgarig, Lewis-
Ton, Minn. - . ' ,?¦ ¦".-'.
AAAA—I ' will , train qualified man : or . ;
woman, wl'h ' car to? earn ' J30 or mora - . -
per day in established ' route work. Writa
| . Joel Twaiterv. Houston, Minn. ' : .. ?
EARN . 530 and. ?rriore per . day In profit-
, : at>!e route work. Immediate opportunity
far full or part -t ime man. or' . woman. '
Also opening for one . Sales Supervisor ,






seas-r-U.S. project 's, Alt trades. V/ril»
Globe Application Service, Box 854 . 8«l-
. timore 3, M.d„
MARRIED. MAN . wanted on farm. Sep-« :
arafe house. Norbert: Speltz, 'Minneiska,
¦Minn.
^"T^OUTE^MAN v 'xy.. .
LOCAL-. ARE A—Experienced . meetinp : pyb-
Mc, mijst be married, neat-In aPD.earflnc*
. and-have ovvn - 'car. For interview »D0C>int- :
ment write E-96 Daily News.
^~ ROUTE MAN~̂ v
TO PICK UP orders from ' establishH cus-
tomers, open ' new ;account 's;- . 2M0 ye_rt
Qfd . $400 a month to ?tart . ' Write personal
summary to Box E-Wi Daily. Nfiws- . .
y Per Week j  ;
New Cadillac Furnished, ,. -
¦' '.
¦v/Wort 1 Hour A Day ? ?
¦ Yes., : yoii . have heard thesa -
stories before , but \ve "are not
- story tellers. Here is .w-hat ws ?' -:
have: Rapid advanceirien..
Local and Tore.igri service.
$800 per- month. .$200 for ex?
'¦'- , penses. Must .be. ', . 'a'ggressi\V: -''
and neal appearing, ready? for
imrnediale empl oyment , be-
tween 21-50 years of age. Train-
- .. ing at company expense. Sales .
experience, not necessary.
Call for appointni eiit between
8 and . 10 a.m., Tuesday and? ,
'¦ ¦Wednesday only.
? -Mr :::KilIori n '
¦- ¦ Westgate Motel ¦-, ' . '
¦





~ HO(iS_ KEEPING~li nd ĉlVsn-
inq v^fln^ed . V.'rile c- inquire E-98 DeiW
: News.
• WANTED—lyplnq »t home by e=<p*rlenc«l
• secretary. Tel, I-V. U 7-3446, FounH'n
V Citv, Wis. . .. . . . : .
(Situations Wanted—Male 30
CIGHT
~C.ARPENTER " Wrk r'TcemenTwork
end odd lob«. Tel. 918., Nick Lorang, I
Lenox. ¦_ ,
Business Opportunities 37
VARSITY INN—Fountain enU re»t»uranl ,
Muit sell due to ot* -»er business. Contact
R. H. Allrn, 1304 Prospect , La Oosse,
V.'il, ___ __ 
i ' Money to Loan 40
il LOANrSS"
f PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
> U0 E. 3rd St. lei. 291S
3 Hri, . 9 ' B . m ,  to J p,m , Sat . 9 a.m. lo noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Lafayettt  St. Tel. J140
(Next lo Telephone Olt lce)
V_ uickMoney . . .
on any article of valu« . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORP
_ 111 <= , 2nil st , Te l B-31SJ
Dogs, Pets, Suppliei 43c
HORDE ( . " COLLIES ; 6 *eek'j~o'ld7«~Gir ¦
land VoiiQrtiven, Rl. 1, Winona .
Horio», Cattle , Stock "" —43
FEEDE R ">ibs --3 _ .  " orval
" '
CovenT-P'iti'r-
vm, Winn. Te l. B75-SI5 . .
CHESTER WHITE fiOAR-'-' |)ijrel)r "»d~eV,
cellent breeder, 350 Ib.v Ivan Albr»chf,Dakota, Minn, Tel.  Ml J.?»|,
BROOD SOWS-S, ' due In "' ol>«ul~i_ ~*itVy».
Walter Brown, Stockto n, Minn.
CLOSE OR FRF.Sn ' mrlngin<i
' "
h»l . e"r_ rorcowt. H , C . Halani a , Independence, WU
Tel . 150.
RUSHFORD " LIVESTOCK ' COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday ntternoon. llv*. 'Hock , liouahl (tally, Ttl. Riithtom BU.n 4 .collccl.
JUST PURCHASED Ihe '>.erlt""Pn'lrlVr~lii'relM dairy cowi. Will sell (or caih, milkanlonment or loon oul on ihwev Chnr-rler (troy, 614 W , Willow St., Chipper.
Fatla , wit . IH. Park ] .6. A , Free rli| ly.
SOWS 7, will (arrow ln I weekTa!in," '.boar , .110 Un. AMU,,, Herald, Arr.trl U,
PfiEt>ER PICS 1 50, » wrekl old, ' thrHtyand coMraiid . fncli llnimon, PlumCity , wis . |«l, 7111 4,  




old',"w«loh'iahoul 1 ,500 lbs , broke and gtnlli j j | MHolland , 1 aniit,born, Minn




6 for  $3.98
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HI Al 111 f l iNIKR
Telephone Vour Want Ads
lo The Winon .i I,) ,-jj | y jsj ftw , s
Dial 3.121 for an Ad Taker.
jrity," Orajn, FMd SO
AL . ALP*. HAV- talM.- Blt6, '\tii>ii Mr»w . - '
Leslrr. B«»fc_ . lfy. Tel. il %9, ltwl»lon, .
Ml»w. i
COB CORN-SflO bu., " it ' - , Mr bu Harry !
MnrKl, Mondovi, Wis. (Gllmanlonl j




.." - : ":• ;¦ FREE . ?
. Canned Ham with Every
3 Bushels of Seed Ordered
Bef ore March 1
:, :;.:̂ UTJCA . MILLS :' :-
' ¦' '?¦ Utica , Minnesot a
CANTON MILLS :
- Canton , .Minnesota ; :
FREE ,
y CANNED ; WAM; .?
¦with your order of 3 bushels
- / ¦ ^  ¦ :\vS ;E;E;D ' vv. ; '
ordered before Ma re h i
MALLARD k HOFLER BRANDS
v • : ¦ ; SEE . ART AT * "
FARM & GARDEN
:? : ?  SUPPLY' :, ?
116 Walnut Winona i
Articles for Sale 57:
ELECT RlC B̂LANKE"T-npw? never " :beer :




. er! and TV. We need the spaca -so out?
? ttiey go al unbelievable '• low ' prices.?
B «, B? ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. Tel.








... stools/ tables,, chairs, booths, -steam la- 1
ble, deep freeze; ¦¦ '. 3 tank sink, rnlsc. j¦ 
oyC Bar, Tel.. 1-3768 or 8-2127: . . 1
lis'ED APPIJANc'EIS^wPhaVe" th'emT'Re- j
trlQeralors, wringer washers, dryers and I
: ranges. FRANK LILLA & SONS, . 761":
E
^
Mh. - '¦ ¦ ¦ - . . ¦ j  .-?.. . , _ . .,
DE-ICElfrCHEM7cALLy"rTRE'ATED~sand [
and plain sand for your icy sidewalks. !
Any quantity. : We deliver.- ROBB BROS. -
STORE, 574 E. 4th . Ttl. 4007.? _ i
AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIAS V a'n d '¦
. Books, of Knowlecjje.. Reasonable. Tel.
:' 6UA. -. . -,y . ' . '; ; -
¦ ¦ .- , . _____ I
L̂ TNG
-
HOUSE—50x60, 3 : sections, insu- 1
lated. . Suitable: for boat -houses. - Russell?
Cliurch, Minnesota, City , Minn.
NOW T TAKING In •prlng
_
and . summer
clothing. Bargain . Center (Formerly
Clothing and Furniture Shop) Tel.- ^™yvy£x3rty_yy___ _̂y_  ̂ .
OK USED FURNITURE STORE i
' '- ,- 2.3 E, 3rcf Sf.- '- - ' :'.
We Buy, -; We : Sell . . . ? j' Furniture — Antiques. -.Tool» ' i
•nd other used Items.
. : -Tel ,8-3701 '?¦ ¦ ' ¦ ; . -¦ - : . * - ' ]
INSTALL a grab bar- for .tub.or shower be-
. fore you fall. Straight or angle models
available. ¦'? . - .-
v SAN ITARY v ?
'.' PLUMBING 8.. HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. Tel 2737 .7~MTi_^^E^
MAIL:
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MA IER DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
. - .'. ' . ' :"' . . ¦ SLAB
^WOOO"
- ~" ~
. . Good quality Breen slab wood.¦- OAVE BRUNKOW fc. SON
. Trempealeau, Wis.:
THERE IS iio~oth«r coarqulte'Tllte Conrv
. mander. Low.asil, high heat, clean bum- :
Ing, long lasting: For economy and sat. )
Isfaction it can'f be beat. We have It In:
3 sires. Jump, sTove, stoker. EAST END I
COAL Vfi? CEMENT PRODUCTS ; CO., j
"Where you get more heat af lower '
cost:" 90.i?E. Sanbo.rn.
Furniture, Rvgi, Linoleum 64
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES—3-pc. Spe
cial. Including double dresser with plate
glass mirror, ches) end: bed, Regularly
J219.95, now SI 49.9J.- Down payment
S19.95, monthly SUM BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 305 Mankato Ave. Open
evenings. - .
SNEAK UP the stalrT"on deep, comfort-
. able .carpeting. Lovely patterns, 27"
wide, only Jl per ft. Expert Installa-
tion. WINONA RUG CLEANING SERV-






Linoleum, 12' wide , '. . . :  . . . . . . .S2.25
SHUMSKI'S
Across From Krcsge 's
NEW FURNITURE BUY
Slim-line bedroom sets in wal-
nut or blond. Only two left ,
so hurry.
WERE $199 - NOW $159
LAWRENZ
Furniture















ren. ar"(or ~"eToctrlc "carpet
shampooer wilt) purchase ot Blue Luilrt.
H. Choate 8. Co. _
Radio*, television 71
RCA TELEVISION ' sol, K"." This set Is
In excellent condition, Tal, V46 _ . 
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call II a . . . We aro your
PUOVOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your set best ,"
We're (ully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O F A C T  1,1.
BRARY—the world' s finest TV-
Radio service data, Wo nsivo
Wi« complct 'e manual covering
tho very not you own - tlmt' a





H. Choate & Co.
Auction Sulci
.. .








' .. >¦ ' ¦¦!
. - ¦Al.VIN' KDHKi t-D " !
Xi> ..THINK .: ? . i>y awl .ttla Ik rn ied
»nd hnMpil • JM Obrrtv SI "ICn' .ttar ' . '
E . W arid t lbv i ly l . - 1 '. l 4. M.
FEB . 16 Tues ' 10 It) a m. . 4 miles'
-
N.
of R OC.ICS .IT on Hivy. SI. then • mllli |
Vi through ' DouglM, liien I mile S. I
' CMtion ' Hurt, ownrr; Ohon and Titfany,
Auctioneers, thorp Sales Co., clerk. .
FEB. 26-Tues, ll Vm. l mile E. "̂ t
Mindoro on County Trunk O, Elnier N.
ScMmltl & Mrs Jack Welda, owneri;
Kohner 4 Schroeder, auctioneers; Com-
munity . Loan & Fin. Co., clerk .
. EB.
~
J7-Wed, ' l p.m. At In* Art Benja"-
ir.la Farm, 10 miles S. ol Durand, wis.
Lawrence Weber & G. L. Auth, owners';
Leon Schroeder, auctioneer; Chippewa
Valley J=ln. Co., clerk.
' FEB7~t7-\Ned.
~ T-p.nir 3';vrnllei i M7~et
L»wlston, Minn. Anna Williams Estate,
owner ; Alvin Koftner, lucllonttr; Minn.




; strBlonl S . ol ? Dover , Minn. . Georg a
Patzner, owner; : Kohner & Schroeder/
auclloneers; Tliorp Sales Co., clerk.
HorUt, Cat .U, Stock 43









We buy Butcher tiogs
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell. .
Yr Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand • at all
times.
Tesl. Lewiston 2667
. For Information On Prices. .
Trucks Available for Pickup.
BIG STOCK
Reductioh Sale
¦. ' .' on a ll ;
HILLTOP:yx ' ...y Products
Discount Up to 50%
¦" 'Among- products offered are: '
. -re .Hilltop and Terrarnycin
".' -- ¦. " Mastitis treatment;- .
*-: :.-- . ir Hilltop . and K-_\l for. poultry.
'¦¦& Hilltop Mouse and Rat -"' ¦' - . ' ¦ poison. ;' • ' ¦ XX
¦ -jV Hilltop -De-Lousers.
¦ix Many other Hilltop prod- .
? ucts. . ' ¦ ¦
¦¦
E A. Krause Co?
:; "Breezy Acres" ; :
: . East on Highivay ei :
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliei 44
OEKiCCiĈHJcKSyday êlii,' started, ready
to lay.pullets. Place your order row. Our' ¦ Wjnorie olflce, corner 'irid-.- l i  Center.
'. . «-ln be op«ni Jan? 30 .lv «nd- (rom then
on'.' Tel. . 3910, SPELTZ CHICK -HATCH- -
ERY, Rolllnostone,. Minn. . Tel, - 33U9..
BA "BY~CHIck^ay^ldlnd~5t_ rted " 'Viirtt
t-ephbrn and California - White pullets.
- 'avallslXf any Mon. or , Thurs. Day old
pu 11 et*. S33 per hundred. Quantity dls-
. Vcounts. de-y old roosters, -55. 10 per hun-




end . well broke. - Allen - G»rhe*s, Rt, J,
Winona. Minn.
~~  top prices fctFairiivearocIc
vOREMELSBACH STOCK VTAROI
Lewiston, Wlnn?
Dally Hog Market .. .
'? ' ¦ Tel, 4141. on springing cowi-heltari.
Farm, Dairy ProdutH 47
"̂ Of MILK COOLERS^
LEASE or purchase the tank-preferred Df
1 out of 10 . crearnerlas, The only tank
with lull 10-year relnslatable .written war-'. -' ranty- .Distributed? by. - .Land . O'. Lakes
. Creartierlej, local representallves.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
KellogB. Minn. - . . ¦ '.;. ' . Tel. J61-Am ¦
Farm, Impletnenti, Harness 49
USED CHAIN SAWS
McCullough. : D-U, like new
Wright . Saw , $48 -
. Mall UA, 140 .
Homelite EZ, $100
AUrb ELECTRIC SERVICE
;¦ Jnd'* ¦  Johnson . ?. - '- ' .-'
¦ 
Te|. 5AJI' .' . . -" -.-'
FOR" CLAY* BARN-"EQUIPMENT--.'
. OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
Minneisk a,;  Minn. . Tel. Altura . 7BB4 •
FARMERS: BE AN
EARLY BIRD
Get Your Mach iner/ ¦'.;"





. OK HANT) ' . ";? ' - . ' .
D-19, D-17 , D-17 Series
3 Tractors.
DSED TRACTORS ,
1—WD45 1956 Diesel Allis Chal-
mers with new tires.
1—WD Allis Chalmers.
1—1947 John Deere B.
1—Ford , good condition.
1—Allis Chalmers C.
1—WC with cultivator .
HAY EQUIPMENT
New Cunningham , Gehl and
New Holland Hay Conditioners.
We also have all tlie special
deals on Cunningham condi- •
ti oners,
3—Good used Mew Holland No.
66 Balers , ready to go,
GRINDERS • MIXERS
Tlie new Gehl Mix-All and
Grind-All is here. We also hav«
Uie New Holland.
SPREADERS
The new Minnesota , New Idea ,
and New Hollan d spreaders on
hand. Also some good used
PTO s p r e a d e r s  at special
prices.
PLOWS - WAGONS




boxes. These are good,
F. A. Krause Co,
"Breezy Ac res"
Kast on Hi ghway 01













Radloi, Tftlovis .on 71'
EXPERT" rtOR- K MV Ml -iv 'niul. unlit) tf
p,M» ¦ Ml mukri -WINON* FIRE t_ ¦ -'
POWER CO .. . _ < E, 7(1,1 &t r*i. l»«J.
" • - • wmoWi r' lnesl Electronic ftipalr
toe AH M«MS . - '. ' • . -
Don Ehmann TV Service
»ao w Fifth ¦ - . - . '. . ; T«I am
. Auttiorlzea Dealer lor
. :  ADMIRAL¦
¦
- MUNTZ -vJENIT H , . .
USE . TELEVISION SETST - como lis am) I
portables. Th* ill* and ityl* vou want \
«1
Hardt 's Music Store
HB E. ird _ -. -Vir>0(t«
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration. & Supply
Commerclal unci Domestic ¦
JS1 E. Ath . . . . .  Tel. 353}






They're beauties. FIRESTONE, 700 W




-¦ - .'. 9"x9" . '- . .
.10. each;
- Kitchen Cabinets
25% off on display units.
REINHARO'S :
. ? 227 .E. 3rd St. • ¦¦'
Stoves , Furnaces, Parts 75-
RANGEST wATER~"(j iATiRS, healing ';
equipment gas, »U or electric. Expert -
service. RANGE OIL -BURNER CO. 907
E. Sth S\ Tel . ' 747 .. . Adolph Michalowskl. j
ROPERr-gas st.ove, - good, condition. Tel. '' '.661B. .1009-W! Broadway.
Typewriters .77"
rVpEWRITERS XaWdTiiUinaX ".machlnii - ' for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, . tree da-
livery. See us for . aII your office suppliei,
desks, files, or office crtalrs: Lund r rpe- ¦ j
writer Co. Tel. .S232; . .. . ' ¦¦ ¦ ' . ' . '
CANTANK'ER"OUS?~ Some
-
oldn>u t still :
useful business machines, get' ' -.erratic
. with age. - We suggest -you bring your
; adding machines, lypo*rilers, etc. In for |
a complete cleaning or repair. WINONAv
T/PEWRITER SERVICE,, lil E. 3rd.
. Tel, 8-3300. . ' . . . . . _ '
Washiriig; Ironing Machines 79 i '
•l̂ YTAG:T7^D,' FRiG7DSri_ __ "P-F«rjt,'.; eii- ,
pert service. Complete stock of part* .
. H; Choale & Co, -Tet. 28/1;
MAYtAG—wringer-v type wash ing"". ma- ¦;
<hlne? 540.v Fountain- City, Wis. .Tal.- '
8-ML) .7-^033. - . - .
¦¦ ¦  ?. - .? ¦ - ' ' - . 
Wanted to Buy 81
SMALL USED piano. Should be in~ljood i





and '. ' wood "space j
, healer - wanted . Tel. 8-1657. ¦? . " . ' |.
WW. .MILLER SCRAP' IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,.
metals, hides, wool- and raw hjr. '
22J W. 2nd . ?T«I. 2067¦'.- - . Closed Salurdays
"""WANTED SCRAP IRON STAA'ETAL - ¦
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW PURS,
HIGHEST PRICES PAI D - '
. M S VV IRON AND METAL CO. --.?• 507 w. 2nd, across. Spur Gas Station . .
~""7-v HIGHEST ' PR'lCES'PA.iD ""' .̂
-
lor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, rav» - .
furs and yrool l
Sam Weismqn;& Sons
'. '. ¦' INCORPORATED
ASCW: 3rd ? Tel. SSA*
Room^ WitJ. out'7i.eaiis SS
INEXPENSIVE . . steam ' . heated .sleeping
room lor slnole gentleman downtown.
See .pscar . Norton, .Morgan Bldg.
FOUR .̂"vip72"î i«pl 'irg"r'oorir~for . rent.
Gentleman only.
Apartments, Flats 9Q
CENTRAL LOCATJON—Spacious S rooms,
garage, $80. Tel. 936.. .
CENTRAL __OCAfTo1i—DeTuicii'. healed
apt . Adults. Tel. 3168.- . . . -
FIFTY W. 524—2-bedroom dowttstalri apt.
Large, carpeted living . room;. drapes,
electric stove, heat, hot.witer. ,»|ectrlcl-
.. ty furnished. Available March J. Tel.
. 9147 for . appointment .
Apartments, Furnished 91
THIRD E.—3:roorm? furnished apt. Reason- ':
able rent fd reliable party. See Sh-anK?




nlshed apt. with private bsth. . Heat, wa-
. ter , . hot water - and air conditioning fur-
Jilshed In rent. Immediate , possession.
Jel. 777_. - ¦-:  •¦ ¦  *v - . .- ' .' 
¦- . . . '
¦ ¦- - ¦




Edmund Luehman, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
_ 4B07. _
¦ : - - . . . ' ¦;' . ¦
¦'¦ ;. ¦" . - '
MARION ST. 1067-3 bedroomi, oil heat.




warm 2-bedroom home, wood panelled
Interior , Tel. Cochrane 248-2532 or s
to A dial , -Fountain Clt-y MAU - '7-4391.
Wr ite Ralph Leahy, Cochrane, Wla.
CENTRAL- LOCATlON^SiedToom , home,.









ond McBrlde Sis. Tel. 8-"l!?5.
LADY'WANTS sleeping room with kifclien
privileges or room for light housekeeping.
References. Write E-. 7 Dally News. ,
Houses for Sale 99
Wl'LL.
- SACRIFICE — 3-beclrooni ranibler,
large living room and K 'lchon, balh wllh
shower , double garage. Tel. 8-3875.
: WEST LOCATION-6 room house; furnace
and full bath. 1 hlockt from bus line.
»5,O00 . Tel. 2705 at noon or afler «.
BY OWNER— _ -b_droom bouse,
- 
double
(wrage, carpeting and . drapes, newly
painted Inside and out. Taxes S190. Tel,
6059.
NEW 3-bcdroom home, centrally located,
large kllchen, dining area, carpeted Hv- 1
Ino room, breojeway, »tl«chod garage,
Tel, 2188.
WEST LOCATION-5-room house with util-




4-bedroom home , oil , heat ,
cnrpoled living room , electric
rnnfio aiul (ic«p frei c includ-
ed In deal. GnriiRe , Moderately
priced nt $12 ,700.
/BEAUTIFUJJ HOME
3-bcdrooni rambler wllb at-
tached garage , in Goodview.
Oil hent . built-in range , beau-
tifull y InndRenpcd ; One of the
betler homes «oing at $)H ,500.
NEARLY NEW
..- .ledroom nimb ler In John-
stone 's Addition. Picture win -
dow view. This top notcJi all
modern homo for firndous liv-
ing yours for $17,1500,
AFTER I lOURS
Alt  Smith . .,  (inns




j f^ffl+J m w '
41
'»
ittfff imWf ct M «¦»*'
Hcutat for S_ l« ; _H»9
LMRD SV? «-ro»m homr Anlmtiatir t;«»
hMI. Ideal lor t idrtiy ' prx'nn oi irviplf
inquire' 55.1 Mull.
NORTH "BAKER 171 By o*n«r, « room
. Houi». . Inqulr». »ll»t . i p.m
MANKATO AVE . 177-Modlrn . 'brick. ' l o r
J apt. lncon\e property. Tel . 313?
EAST ""LOC-kTION-Moaern 3-room col-
tage.- new furnace, lull basemenl. il,, .
tiO. C. Shank , HOMEMAKER'S EX. '
CHANGE, . 5S _ E. 3rd. . , ' |
S500. " Wl
'tL PUT"V0U In « completely
furnijhod new home. , Deluxe kitchen
with latest appliances', lukurlous balh?
2 or 1 bedroomi. It' s « . mobile nom«.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
- Highway 61 ¦ WinonaV
HARRIET- ST>^Near. 1h« lake. This is , your
chance . 6-room house, 4 rooms ana bafh
on 1st floor, .] rooms and b?th up New
oil furnace, electric water heater, lull lot.
. -. 1 block lo Lincoln School! Imtntdlalo oos-
. session. Priced .for quick sale. . 57,500.
Terms: K.0OQ down, balance . like rent.
See or -call-
W? STAHR
; 37X W. MHrk 'v Tel 6=75 - .
DIAL 4242 : /¦. ,
NOW for a buyer for ynur ?
home in the shortest pbss'ilile
time. .
i » : ; AGENCY rs"c.
A ly + r EEALTOHS/1ufj I>ll"4?42:9588. . ___ __ . 159 Walnut
YOUR OWN ; NEW HOME
as low as 3vi- down , 30 years - '¦
lo pay, Finest quality con-
struction, All hardwood cabi- ,;
niets , doors and trim , T'ree
plans and iiiformation. No obli-
gation. \Vrite or . visit
TRANSTWORLD HOMES,
119 Hotel AJbert Building .
Albert Lea, Minnesota '
Lofi for Sale 100 !
15 LOTS—for »aie, . with sewer and water : !
Located on new Hwy., in Goodview. !
Bessie Davis, owner. Tel . .908:
HOMESITES-iarde vlotsr iake fronts , for.
retirement in Florida. . Easy,, terms, : low
down payment.. Henry Ghapln. . 758 W.





Winona, by responsible couple without
children. Write E-89 Dally-News. - ''
WANT TO- BUY' 4-bedroom home in~west
location. By " "manufacturing technician. ¦
Tel. - 4765 afler 6 p.m.
".WILL PAY HTGH EST CASH PRICES
-"
FOR rOUR-'-CITr PROPERTY .
"HANKV JEZEWSKI ;
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer) .. ". . -
Tel. 6388 and 7093 P.O. . Bok '345 ?
WE NEED MORE HOUSES
to sell., -January sales have
been excellenti Phone us (or
tree appraisals. ' -v 1 .
?:. ' AFTER HOURS GALL:.,.. .
. VV; L. (Wib) Helzer 8-2181'- . . . - .
John Hendrickson 7441 '
:' ; Laura Fisk 2118 .
IBOB - ? . - r> I
I SEt- OV E Ri J u Tel. 2349
I ': " -; ' UO Exchange Bldg.
ll_BB___t'__i___aife _̂__aa_Rg_g__w?«ga?aw^̂  )
Homes Are N eeded
We have a number of people
who are moving to Winona
, and are desperately in need
ot homes, An unusual ly large
number of requests are for 3
and 4 bedrooms. If .' - you wish
to sell your home, call our
office and one of bur experi-
enced staff will come out at,
once. Free appraisal and , of
course, no obligation.
601 'Main St. Tel: 2349
Bo«f$, Mptor», Etc. 106
ALUA.INUM BOAT—14 ft ., 3 h.p~n.bior,
both like new. Tel. 9381.
ALL WE SAY is "compare she and
price. You will buy Warrior every time,
WARRIOR BOATS ,. -Tel. 8-3866.
Dick's Marine Repair
1004 W. 3rd. Tel . 3609
Open weekends.






We build them. BERG'S TRAILER, 3950
W ._4|h. Tel . 4931.





tires, new paint lob, molor |ust over-
hauled. In perfect running conctlllon.
Tel. 5M3 or 3630.
Tr«jek«(.Tr«c.orir Tmlltr . 108
;; ,v y
Rood Limits Coming¦-. ";





-fr 8.25x20 10-Ply Tires.
iV 18-ft - Fold-down Combina-




y . y SERVIG&
65L Laird . ; • ; . ";'" . '. Tel. 473»
SPRING?
Why Wait 't i l  Then!
Buy Today ;
': .; i?r USED JEEPS T^: *
1956 CJ 5Universal:
1958 FC 150, with plow and
lock-pul. : hubs. In good
shape.
1957. C J 5  .Universal . In good
¦shape. - .;; '
• J9S9;. . -wheel-drive-station wag-
on , plow , lock-out hubs.
In excellent condition '.
? -C; USED TRUCKS ir ' .-
1952 Qievrolet .i ton pickup.
1953 GMC !_ ton pickup?
1958 Chevrolet h ton. pickup, ¦
v with long box: In good
shape. - - ¦'. '. . '
¦_
, ' - . ? - . y  SPECIAL DEAL y X '
- See us for avspecial deai on a
j- ¦ ; hew i', _ ton Jeep pickup.
Also on hand for .
immediate delivery.
New
1—Jeep Gladiator , 1: ton plck-¦ ¦ up. '
3—Jeep VVagoneer station wag-
- ons- .- . * . • .
¦'"•':
F, A. Krause Co,
"Breezy Ac res"
East on Highway 61 ¦; .- . - . .
; Closed Saturday. Afternoons
New Can
JEEP?SALES, parts and service by. your
franchlsed . Jeep dealer. F. A. KRAUSE
CO.v So.-on Hwy. <1? Tel. .5155 .
Used-Cars¦?, ¦' - - ? . /??
' ';.' ;.? -109' '
^̂ Ford^-
Station . .. Wagon, o-passenger. Country .
Sedan. Radio, crulso-matlc .transmission,¦" locally, owned, very low mileage. S2595.
? U months lo pay.
;. -^-:X 
We A.yBrtise Our. Prices .̂ ?
. > *̂ ' 
: 3? Years In Wlnoni . \a 0 r-' - .
¦ ¦ ¦ . Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Cornet
Open Mon. & Frl. Eve. t, Sat. p.m.
mmmmmiimmmmmmmmmssm
1 ANNA WILLIAMS ESTA"I"£ 1
^̂ ^lifo^:̂;|̂  Located 2V4 miles southeast of Lewiston ¦- .- ^




- . - ; Starting at 1:00 p.m; ' .X ' "M
I 2!) GUERNSEY CATTLE—2 cows due in Marc*; 5 cows f
1 due to freshen In April; 1 cow fresh 2 weeks; 2 cows due to I
§ freshen in May; 5 cows fresh in fall and rebred ; 1 cow due i
|| to . freshen in June; 1 springing heifer; 4 bred heifers; 2 yearl- |
.1 ing heifers; 4 calves. 1
1 " '• . '. ' DAIRY : EQUIPMENT—3 Surge seamed milker buckets; ||
ff Surge milker , pump and motor ; Sunse t 205 gallon bulk milk p
:! cooler ; pails and cans. . .' I
i HORSES—team of work horses; set harnesses, I
I CiRAIN AND FEED—1,600 bushels of ear corn ; 300 bushels ? |
| of oats;, 1,000 bales of hay; 800 bales of straw; 10 feet silage '
fy in 14 foot silo. ]£
| CHICKENS—1,000 yearling hens laying real good; chick- |
en equipment.: P
I MACHINERY AI .D MISCELLANEOUS - Allis Chalmers |
I model B tractor in good condition with cultivator ; manure ;;¦'
1 spreader on rublier; grain elevator : rubber tired wagon with ji .
I corr box; garden tractor with cultivator , 1 year old; silage i? .
% cart; metal covered brooder house; forks, shovels, tool s. y
j | TERMS—Cash or finance with Vi down nnd the balance in |;l
§ monthly installments. X
| ALVIN KOHNER , AUCTIONEER
|Minnesota I>and & Auction Service Everett J, Kohner , Clerk ||
t> - % wi'%m?mrmmmm, z 1"%? sx/zz • » , u z «».J
u»»d c»n ' ¦ ¦ ' . - ? :- .
¦ • ;;;; ' -1091
VOI K^A'AOI N '1»A(I t» l  NM ¦". "' " '
siHiirr '• ( • AH - ;'
¦ - '~ - . :
PKKHOH MANVE- - ' !
rAMll ;,Y CAH
¦ ¦( ¦'(WJKOriT " ,
I'M Ptt.NAUt. r oOt .DlNI; me tamily¦ ¦ ¦ car ot the F-'ren(h sports t»r • tlu'd '. It
lias plenty ol -pa«enofr .cuparMy, .' rr>l
con>l(irl and real perlormnncy, From -
. 30 to . A(\ mile por gallon , - « l.tpenti
transmission. 85 h p. triotor Seat cov- ¦
erj have . beer, on II s-nre It was new .
end It' s immaculate. ' ¦
$1295 ¦ . - :
NYSTROM'S
- .- ¦ ' . 'Chrysler. • Plymouth.. - ?
SEE THE PRICE TAG
ON THIS BARGAIN
Only $905 will buy this 1958
Rambler Ambassador .with au-
tomatic transmission, , power
brakes.and radio. Clean;. coral
and black. One of the best buys
on the lot.
WINO NA RAMBLER?¦ 9th & Mankato Tel:. .' 8-3647''
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
Tel: 8-3649
¦ ¦ ¦ -
¦- .^T'S'^ALL. ' ' '7:-!
TOO TRUE I
that really good used ¦ cars ' art . ' ''.I
hard to find. . But we have
some here. They 're genuine I
Guaranteed Used Cars, too.
And you like the prices. Come
in , see for yourself .
1959 VOLKSWAGEN '
Karmann Ghia.. Only 26.000 ac- :
'¦:¦' tiial. miles. . This is '. the. ', beauty
in the sports car , set; fun to
own , wonderful to drive. It's in
perfect , condition.
-" Only $1398
1360 -IMPALA HARDTOP ?
A 2-door , one .. .of. Chevrolet' s.
: classiest cars and it: has all of
Impala ' s comfortable extras.
A beautiful re«d you can 't resist.
;. ' ' . ' . 'Oniy . $1698' - ;> ¦ '. ','. ¦- •
1960 IMPALA HARDTOP
A 4-door with V-8, automat ic
transrriission, perfect condition.
You 'll be proud to drive this
one anywhere.
 ̂




105 Johnson i :¦•:. Tel. 2396
Open Friday Til 9 P.M
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
VAN'S TRAILER SALES—See our used
8. and \ Or wide mobile homes , Some real
buys. 6-lack ; River -Falls. Wis . ;¦ ' :
WOBILE HOME— l?5» ~"Rrdiiirdson, 10x50,
- . - I '/i . bafh, 1-3 bedroom.¦ . Si.tSO; Let 70,
Red Top Trailer' Court.. - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  ' ¦' ¦ . ¦ ¦' ' -
Auction Sale»
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
131 Walnut 8-3710,utter hours 7814
FOR SALE
a 1962 CADILLAC
Just Back From A
Wonderful Vacation Trip!
& .
All Ready To Go Again!
Full New Car Warra nty
Dealer Owned & Driven
Very Low Mileage
Make This Impressive
Cadillac Your Personal Car
P.O.R.
C Paul Venables Inc.
WINONA
Awe. Ian Sflee
j MARCH 1 - Prl . I3;30: "ti.rti 'X I' ."SlTlM NJ
• than <¦{ min W. 9f Wy«Hvlltt, Minn,
thro V*li. ownin Alwln Kaemtr, »uo>
t/oneur - Minn. t»nd t, Auction Jtrvj .




oi Aime, wis.HVerne Wl»ltnd, owneri
. Frai clt Wer|cln, tuctlonear; Northern
Inv . Co., clerk. . . . .
MARCH ¦ PSatril
~amT i.. mills SwTof
Augusts on Hwy. "27.. 'Charlti Ko4hi»
Property ! Jim Haike, •uctlon»«ri O st«>
way Credit Inc., clerk ,
MARCH"Mi . _ rioTtt
~
iT.rn. ' I miles HI.
of - Hovsron, I mllH NW. ef Hoteah.
Harold Lehmann, oWneri Beckman
Bros., auclloneers,- Security State Bank
of Houston, clerk . ¦ ' ¦ .- ' ' '. .
MARCH
-
;—sTlrT}:30 p.m. 10 mll»» S. of
Oiseo or 7 miles N. of Hixton on 11
to Northfield Mill/ then J mllei E. Ar.
ttiur Elllnsson, owner; Aluln Kohner,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., cjerk,
XMXrCcW ~ 'l ~S atX~r~P.m. House am_ ~Lot.
Waumandee. Wli. Garden Villey Crmam-
•ry, owner; . . rancls N. Werlein, auc>
tloneer; Waumjndei State Bank, clerk.
K'ys*?^
I THEO. (TED) VAIL' : J
! ;^AB :G f 10N": 1-ji v ¦- .  ¦ . . . *;
1 'i miles north then ,s: mile west of Wyattville.- .or 5\i- miles |
X ; - southeast .of Lewiston^ . : '
¦ ¦¦ ; '- . - ¦ ¦ . . . ? 
- i
X - y ^
I .' .' ¦; ';¦"'
¦ - . - -Rtart-i ' iiR,' at 12.30 P;M. , :¦ Lunch on grounds. - I
¦- " ' ? 49 HOI-STEIN CATTLE 'X. 8.' cows/ fresh: in; Jan. and Feb. . . . j
% 9 cows, freslv in Nov. and Dec.; 11 cows, fresh: in Sept. and |
f y x  Oct. and rebred? 5,heifers, '' bred;. 3 heifers , Hi years old, open. ; |
i:- 4 heifers,"' 4-6 months old; 8 heifer calves. X ' y
|| .;:¦' DAIRY EQUIPMENT — - Surge 4- ' unit: milker pump and xi
f i : : motor: 2 Surg«.sea mless milker buckets; pipevline? and' stall- , :;
I. cocks for 51 cows: DeLaval: No. 510'creatii separator. " ;
«= . - GRAIN AND'FEED — 300 bu. oats; 300 bales of hay. - " ¦
TRACTORS AND ; MACHINERY - 1961 John Deere; Model :y
f X :  A tractor with power-trol . roll-a-matic , power block and new 1
Ux tires , in A-l shape; 1950 Allis Chalmers WD tractor , completely \
iv? overhauled with power kit; Allis Chalmers WC tractor ; culti- . :X
II vator for J.D. Model A or B tractor ; 1953 Allis Chalmers No.
li 66 combine with scour clean?-and pickup att.; 1959 Massey ;
!| Ferguson No. J hay baler; J.D. No. ,290 corn planter with fer : T
Xi . lilizer att.; J.D. 2-bo_torn 14-iiich tractor plow ; McD- 3-botfDm :
:>! 16-inch fractor plow on rubber; Coby PTO manure spreader ;
H 
¦•;• J.D. . 36-ft. grain, corn and bale 'elevator with truck . ;¦ hopper :
§ Allis Chalmers 2-row rriounted corn picker; saw; rig for \YC
|| ¦;. . tractor; Owatonna 10-ft: ' .' single . 'disc'-, grain drill with grass
ft seed alt?; J.D- 8-ft. field cultivator on rubber; Minn , side rake;
I J.D. rotary hoe ; Co-op 7-ft. power mower , with new style 
¦
I!'-, guards; 4-section steel fl exible drag ; BIa,ck Haw k 8-ft: tandem
;|r disc; ?Minn 'hay loader:; J.D. No. 593 heavy duty wagon : 2
si rubber tired Wagons with boxes ; hammerrnill belt; water, tank
|! and miscv ; . '
¦'¦.
§.: TERMS — Cash or finance with YA down and the balance
.1! in , monthly; .installments.'.: ' , .?' .-
|i ? Alvin: Kohner, Auctioneer ¦¦ ' . ' ;
; Ir. Minnesota: Land and Auction Service—Everett J. Kohner , Clerk
\w - ¦xy .y 
¦ ¦¦ ¦-•:- . ¦
¦- , -. .• '
¦¦¦¦
'«8sŜ mi^Ŝ -̂ W5p^  ̂ Si
|.;" ^h&sdsLyry RBtmaty ¦
¦ 28/ ->
|".:V ' ¦¦ ¦-•: Located. 4V_ miles straight south of Dover , Minn.
| v ' - Starting at 12:30 P.M. - '¦: '¦' : . Lunch by: St, Francis Unit.
|. ' ¦?• ' ; (Bo on time no small -items > '¦' •./ '.
|??
' ? r - v - :.Gfl. lPI|TFM^  ̂ .
f ; 80 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE i 39 cows and springing .:|heifers. 12 fresh cows; 10 close: sprin gers;. 13 fresh in Fall -
I and milking good; 4 Heifers (close springers!; 14. bred heifers¦}'?¦ due in late summer and ..early Fall; 7 yearling heilcrs: 7 heifer
il calves,- 6 to. 8 months old; 8 heifer barn calves ; 4 hull cal ves ,
§ Purebred Holstein bull , 3 years old; froiri the C. H.; Mueller \
I & Sons herd.With the exception of one cow this entire lierd <
I is calfhood; vaccinated. All young cows , State Lab. Tested for |1 Bangs. All bred to a Purebred Holstein bull: '
f .  101 HEAD HOGS — 10 large soivs with 7a pigs; at side? 2 )
|sows to ' farrow, by sale date; 10 feeder pigs, avg. wf. 150 .
1 lbs,; Purebred Poland China boar.
1 FEED — 5,i_CiO square bales conditioaed alfalfa hay; 3,000 ^&. ':- bushels oats; 2,000 bushels ear corn; 30O hales straw; 20 ft.; corn 
^1 .- ensilage in 16 ft. silo. ^I ' . -.; DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Van Vetter 500 gal; bulk tank < one ^I. year - ol d.i .;. 3 seamless Surge buckets; . Universal A unit pump i
|with •i h.p. motor; electric dairy water heater; stainless steel
i$ strainer; double wash tank.
I MISC. ITEMS — 34 cow chains; 44 cow trainers: 12. .(arrow <
§ ing crates; 2 feed bunks; hay bunk; 2 steel hog feeders;: wood "
1-. hog feeder.
W X - x . THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TEEMS
I' : . . - GEORGE PATZNER , OWNER
I' ¦¦ ' .• ' Kohner & Schroeder , Auclioneei s
I B. A. Smith & Sons, repr. Thorp Sales Company, Clerk
< > * >
\. < * r "  ""^" " " ' j
q Ilai'ing sold f arm, owner will sell all personal pr opt 'iiy nt
j A U C T I O N  ;
". 10 miles south of Osseo or 7 miles north of Hixton on ?~ lo . i
i \ '  NORTl lF lF.Ln M I L L , then 3 miles cast. .V/ I IP.I Inr N l.C X
;| arrows.
| Saturday, Maircli 2
: - j Snle start s promptly nt 12;30 P.M. Ladies Aid will - y r .p  lum- h
i ;-j Ui U K A D  OF CATTLE — . 1  Shorlhorn cow , u u l i  c . i l f  ,ii , '.:A side; 4 Holstein heifers , ' sjiringers; ft Holstein he i f e r - , lived .
U 4 I l i i ls lcin steers , yearlings; I Holstein lui l l ,  ' > earing
:1 DA 1MY EyiU I'MENT ¦-' Pipeline (or in i lk i i i i '  I I I .' I . 'I I I I I P ;
';¦ -• mill ; house henter.
X FKICI ) -- I ..MM) bu, on is ' I;<» H I . ; ., r,!.'. h. i le-  .-i i i n l r ,, h a -, , 
;
'¦¦i 500 ImU'M slrnw.
' ¦; fl I K K I S  . -- » Clic.st.f Will i e . In umi -im s . > lj iH  ( ;i i MI 'A in;; : ,
1,'isl (if Apr i l ;  1 feeder pit ; , wl .  -ID II ' '  . '.' ' . m i  *- 'hn\ ^ e< -l line ,
, :' feedi .'l' s;- 'I ll-liole SI IH 'I hog feeders; rUvti tc  hoi,' iv , i( (. i cr , ,i / rn
X individual feeders
TRUCK -- 196 1 1'hevn.ifl •* ton pickup I rurk  wit li Moc k
rnck. grain box nnd 4 spi-t^l leans , '.I JKMI miles , rea l clean
TRACTO R MACI1IN KKV McD . '.ITS Diesel l i a c t u r  wilh
2-bottom , 14-inch t r ip  bottom plo ',-. . ' . semi-inoiiniod,  only 4nn
hours , plow Just , like new ; LiiKhny l>ack end lilnile , h y d . i n i l n -
cylinder; ('TO wr-ed .speayer; Ctiinloi'l Cah tor DC (' ,_ .( • i i . vi
tor ; artiou, for saw rig;  '¦'¦ sets of ti vic -ior chum s , road i l i a ' ; .
j'* pulley for II or M trncior ,
% OT11KR M A C 1 I I N K H V  -- Holt s l c i l ; - 2  wlu .-! lv ni i t> r , l i ; > .
|| tor trailer; walk ing  plow ; 2 Mectu.ii  .steel (lr:ig ; Inii ler lim e '
j ;; spreader ; NvnlkliiR cu l t iva t or , gnipplt ' (ork ; luilc fork ,  inniuii } .
ill mill ; wliodhnrrow; ;t e lec i i ic  Icncrrs; p ln t fo r m M a l e . :' Mcrl
% tanks; 2 h.p. eloctrie mo lor ; Imnd uprnyer ; three ' . inul '
'A h.p, cloctnc nio li ir .s; ;i0 ft ,  endless hell ; cow iri imei ' N , ,i mlh
it snow fence ; roll nel i ing vvire ; portable an i »n ) ipr. ">hO ) , me t
liei .nl g:is barr el :iinl sland ; ltd gnl .  dn i in  ml w.ll i  pump, ' .i lull .
.some M't ' ll pipe , (.'lover liiuiclicr; steel | i < i , l : ,  for y / < i d  (r in ' c
willi post dr i l l ;  Hcclvic skill  saw; t luve  f i e r i r i r  <lnl ls , ' i h |> .
\i h .p. and :'i li ,)) .; sol of l iari i e .-,^ and cu l la i s , usual .'.ma l l
tools; Items loo numerous lo l i m i t n m
llDI ; SKIl t ) l .D GOODS - flnclui lmg wood mid ui ; , l  Uca i i i
filed beil and inalIres .s ; -l dresser^ , chioi . ie  luielieu M -I and -I
• ' ¦ elinli ' .s; 'I wood chairs; ;1 slnuds , 1 r ocking e l i mis  . vv iiini: ;
, desk with roll lo|»; clxwl of i l i awe i .v M M I I C  dish es .
j| TKUMS: Unil t ' i '  $10,00 cash; ov er lha l  i i ino i in i  t a ^ i  nr ' i
p| down anil Iialan ce In monthly  payments  'X • added I n  li al.un' e
: .j for li iiiiinl.liK , Your credit is a lways  good wil l i  ihe iS wil t ie i  n
'! Inv estment Cn,
, 1 AUTI l l ' R  h'.l .LINtl.SON , OWNl- '.H
j Alvin Kolin oi . Aiiclloneer
'! N OI 'II HM ' H Inves t ineil l Co.. l.r.slei Senly. cici' k
: i Kep. by Lymnn Dutter , Ml nun , Wi M'oiva i. \
l̂ ^nlWfywT'U'lW"';1 ¦v- i-.- -,--,.-,-^-^-^ .,-, .,- ;.-.-,., , ' '. ' 
¦' • . - ,
¦¦.-.•¦¦.. , ,'
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^mâ mmamm̂ ^^a9a9aaaam^^aaaaa9aaaa ^^^Kmmk%aaa^^^maa9kmmmmmmm ^mm9^
—^ • • ; live SNEAKERS? \* <>/ ,- /I IWHIMS /̂ ;̂̂ î vi_ 4t^^:;f^
.-. ¦ ¦
¦- - x^y ^ l y  v 1 LONG-TIME fBREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE » /̂ $f\  T\ f\ ¦ ' ' " \ __Jl FAVORITE! I
48^ ' 'SI'S- -' - 
r~ai ~~-~~ ŷ
AMERICA 'S FA VORITE ^H*lr£: ^LA / [ O i l  A I 0 _____ _T/_ __> T/i_t Vulcnni/.ofl il in ^̂ HB^̂ 7vrw (sn&0 r(/#> / f f t  of l,lnt k - _̂___H_8_i
ENTIRE FAMILY '̂ "' "" „,™ W'
$6.95 $12.95 $2.99 $NEW^^




for school , dies . mMMfw^
OlWRlVft^______l^K*'_xC. l_______f___________________ H__________ C AF 4 4 nf " 'oboloui n«w (oihion for innrl-
'— 11/I1̂ F119£¦̂ A /—~ _̂L _H _̂__ 111 ^I B  i^ _̂__sl yhhR make Acme <, "Out- JBU_P JL. J__L ML ML. .¦____! ML. W> kjPruin JH oi/p.iandinj; value at melt a
populai price ! _, _ ______
ROYS' - YOUTHS' -MEN'S 1̂ M M ^UF JC__ |̂
4.95 |o 14."5 123 Eti.l Third » Phone 7078
"• ¦' ¦ ¦¦.'i-ixyM̂ flftifflififi ^̂  '" ''• '
j OBBWj% NOT 1-K0T 2-BUT 3 FABULOUS HEW
^WPSSSWWWW^
¦"' 'a_ ^_Wk_ 9 \_y WSi0 W  ̂ ? * V^1'*-* '' '^'W^^ ?^̂ ,̂;ciî iip̂ :l::111.1̂ 7?^̂  • TABLI OPENS TO A
M (toW lhJ^O If \l \lfi______3C_^^_iyffi IFI /P^̂ ^̂ ^̂ tfW 
UCK.KN.K FOLO-AWAYLfAF




\ /¦>•/' * _̂ /g^̂ '-J -jntr-.a I a Choice!
fLC^KEHHW S^H? I ONLST Ŵ NO DOWN/frl 1 nfrT\I Ĥ -'i: /  ̂ -̂ PAmEMT
/ /  I I J l  If I I ^1 Ĵ: 
Ch'om« cho^ I Exclusive! Brond now! Three exciting dinoHo sets
# / 1 1 1  \ I _̂ _̂y_y . ,.,„ I with all <h« famous Chromcraft construction fea-J I j[ j V ^̂ "̂*"*î ______JI 
tore«| 36 x 54' tables extend t o o - ft .1
I .. .11- a 1 -̂ . ~JkVaWFaaa&Em£&FF __flSU ' _*->~_  ̂ l*-loy«r fiL̂ -^ F.olh.r-Tou.hI 'Tl*- WHWSWAT ^̂  f* *̂KI (ram,l KaJmi* walnut ¦# / w Tl /  .If l̂ 'fi *'' \\ ««l»ti bwrnt , •l»lm, »lco- Tobl« cp.iii with a loucti
¦ '1 (Willi talf-'da*^ 
tobl« MJLj|  ̂
Tl 
1 l/_ W r^T f̂m 
\l k»M«mp elelli cltQfiil Inalcad «f a tuul.l
________mm9mrmmk999 Yl \ «—1̂ " «• !» . • ur»« l  M on<( b«cki art
 ̂ / |f' 1 b"<fc_ l 
h«e«v»ly padtUd. Won 't *agl
Reg. 97* ? ' Reg, 974 - BASTER 8, Reg. 3 for 77fr Rog, 2 for 88*
Broiler Pans Roast Rack Nylon Sponges Rubber Gloves
NOW 33c N0W 55c N0VV 10c N0W lie Pair
T " ' i - - - -¦ - " ¦ " i i ¦ !¦ «»)¦¦»¦ . .. I 0 
¦ 
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